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CHAP'rm I 
INTRODUCTION !O THE S'l'UDY 
~ .. s: l!! 8tH- 1fa.I:or standr:rdized testa 1n mnll1c are a_Hable 
todlq which attempt to meaaure sucb areas of, MUsical excellenee aa aceompl ~ab­
ment, oapaciW and apprecsiat1on. The.. Ill8trul1enta are valuable tor the 
purpo .. s tor whIch t.lley are designed. Howver, the thesisot this study 18 
, 
that a.reu which the.. testa do not ...... JJIq ~tr1bute much to a 11101'8 com-
prehenat.,.. approaeh to the meal\U"ell1ent of musical ability. Moftcnrer, JWV" of 
I the.. teats are ot a ~i8J.1aec:1 Zlat.ure beyond. the requirements necesll8l7 for 
prelhd JW'7 exploration. 
!be preaent 8~ hu a twofold purpose, (1) to investigate the contribu-
tions of nr10ua factors to musical ability. and (2) to devise an ~t. 
and te.t its val:Q8 in id.ent.1f71ng musical potential in a group of 8l.st.Udent •• 
To demonstrate that such an Il~t is ftlld, it ... neoe • ...,. to 
de1leftine ita eorrelation with a reoogrdae4 BIWIic .at, ancl to do 80 with SOl8 
consiatency at different times and with cl1tferent subjects. 
!he problem. of this 8tutq ..,. be ft80l:9'8cl into the toUolt.lnc 8PHit1o 
queatl~?S fw which the data collected provide some anawr •• 
1; Is there a relatlonab1p bet1feen lIUsieal abUity and meaeure. of 
1nteJ.l1gence? 
2. II there a relationsb1p be~ musioal abP.it;v and measures of 
school subject aehinemsnt? 
1 
2 
). Is there a relationship betwen .s1eal abUit,- and meaauru of 
interest? 
'I 4. Ie there a relationship be'Men musical abili"" aDd em1.roDIen1lal 
faatiors, ettpeo1ally those "laW to the motivation 01' 1II18ical 
ability'? 
To C8n')"out the aiU of this Itudl') it val decided to test a s1gn1ticant 
number of students in a particular age group with the follow1ng me&lUreS. (1) 
~ recognized musio teat) (2) an interest inventory) (3) a !!wile Interen and 
, n. , ...... 
Enriro~ s&'!Z, deneed by the writer of this study, to as.a. areas not 
cowred by the other two teste. 
ae ... !!£ Seleo't,¥i .!!!! Drake Musical Me!!!7.!!!!. ~usic testa are 
pMnc1pau.,. concerned tiih sppreeht1ort, aecompUabment and eapaeity. !be 
'present s~ 18 concerned. with capacity, or aptitude •. ot the aptitude testa 
in geDeral use) tests by Seashore, 1 Drake,2 an4 ltwl:wasaer and D.Jkea' appear 
to 'be t.boae most ccaronq ac1m1niIl'bered.. 
~sts of musical capacity 1nvo1w listening, and test abilitie., which are 
thought to __ up musical talent, includin.g auch tutors .. pitch, u. .. 
in.nsi.....,., J."bytba and musical lil8III017. In such teat.. P'lp1l8 ld.:th l1tUe 
l1lUsieal oapaeity are not expected. to ach1eve beyond a certain point. 
leul Wl Seashore, Seash~ Meuu:rea s£. MwJ1cal Talent, Cuden, RInr 
Jer8flT, 1.2. ' 
2aal.e1gh H. Drake, Drake Musical AEt:itude Teste, Chicago, Illinois, 19S1s. • 
.3 Jacob bal:wasser anc1 Peter W1W.am DTDma. balwu~ Mu.s1e ~ •• ta, 
... York, 19)0. (ReT., 1940). 
Excellent u are the Seashore and It-.l_saer-Rlke_, the,. are quite 
si1l1111r in to~ and tunction, in tha~ t isolate the elements ot nati.,. ca- 1--"--
, -," \ ---~it7 in 1IlU$icj '!be Drake Jlearrrares aptitude by an entire~ d1tf'erent 1Iech-
1l1qutt, by teat1Dg t.be ~l!de~I. abUtv to reoop1 .. a repeU~ of • 
JIl181ea1 pa8eage, or to identu,. ~aJ"1at~o~:n -lodT, key and tem';"--:; 
'or the purpose. of the pre .. ", a1itIdy, the Drake appears J the mon , 
suitable ten to administer, for the tollowing re&aoDiU 
1. 'the reliab:U1t:y and 'ftl141tT are ftftlcient).y b11h. 
2. !he conoept of lII181aal 'MttII1q appearcJ 11'1 all ten. \Uld.er 00Jl-
sident1on. 
G7= ~ 3. test is reported to be ntluenced~ intelligence, school subject aeb1 ...... nt, or I'IRlsi ~ trilnDii, all ot which taotor. 
are to be considered in tbe present sWd,y. 
4. !he teart has been validated by means of correlations with ntings 
of IIlUsieal excellence g1.,.n by teachers, the present stucJr' wU1 
conelate such teacher ratings with scores earned on various 
-..uring ~nt •• 
S. !he ten 18 desiCDa4 tor use with those with and Without .. ie 
potential, the present study is concerned with both eXtremes. 
6. The test hae. norma tor d1ftezoent age groups, one of 1fh1ch, that 
tor the age group of thirteen and fourteen years, 1s DlO8\ 
suitable for 8A students. 
1. !he Kt~ Ha., 4 which aocoapanies the test materiala is most 
helP . • nistration and evaluation of the ten. 
8. The test and. the luder P.re.terenoe Reoorcl,' wbieh is uaed in the 
preaient studT, are Often iaBl1iiIi1eiiCt 301ntq. Since they' are 
~1gh M. Drake, Rxam:iner Manual for the Drake Mus1calAeitlD Tests, 
Science Research Aseoc1afAs, rucago, 'f.JIIiiOis, r9~. i 
5a• Frecler1c Kuder, Kuder Preterence Recorel, Vocational Form CH, Scdenoe 
Reaeareh A8SOC:tates, Chicago, 'I1I"!iiO!i, f91iB. 
h 
available from the same pubUaher, dellftry of materials .. 
s.ynchronized, and more helpful cooperation f"rom the publisher 
o~d. . 
Although the ftlid.1 t1' ot a teat depends upon how reliably that which is 
teste4 18 measured, there ia little agreeII8nt in the field of _io testing as 
to which tutors should be inclu&Hl in the 1natrwaent.. MuraeU beU .... that 
JIlI18ical behaY10r should be the c.ri.terion tor ftl1dat1on, 1iUle 8e8lbore ad'9o-
cates \hat seore. on his teat should be uaed. to 1ndicate the .. .,.... of deti-
cienCT· or power 11'1 the ape011'10 abilities requ1re4 tor apao1tio auaical 
bebaTlor.6 !he baie area of coBtention reate on the iaaue of the nature ot 
JIl1l41ica1 talent, whether 1t be un1.t1e4, or oomposed of specUio 'traits. Yal14-
1\7 ooefflcienta obtaine4 by' Drake betwen hi. test of muaical -l1IOr7 and other 
\raits range trom _31 to .91, with a _jorit,. of the ooefflc1enta G'OMd:inc the 
, 
Talue .58. 
The Nllabili ty tor the 1Jr¥a baa been reported .1 rangirJa fl'oa .56 to 
.93 , with the l"8l1abi11 t,. ooeft101ente iUgher t.ro.m. homogeneous musical groupe 
• 
than tor beterogeDeOU.. Thi. unv.sul o1rouuta.noe, according to Drake. mtq be 
because ana.n obtaUled from hoMogene .. musical groups are leSI influenced by 
gus.lng.a 
IYen though moat testa W!J8 the atold8t1c approach to the meaaurement of 
.. ieal tal.eDt, that of listing apec1t!c tutore believed to be pre_nt in such 
T Drake J Hanual, 17. 
8 lkH., 11-16. 
I 
e~nt, factor. are included in the Yal"ioua tests with little OODSisteDaT. 
Musical meJlO1'7. alone, is OOlllmOn to list. of nece8sU7 factors provided. by' 
• I 9 Seashore, Schoen, Drake J Revecs. and others. 
Drake etate. that. ~ blport.anoe of MUsical -JIlOl"7 baa been stressed not 
oraq by mu.aie:iau theuelve8, but also by' a majority of apeeial1at8 Who haft 
W1dertaken to analyse DlWIical talent under ten concl1tiona. Be adda. 
Autborlties in the field. of musical aptitude have found the --rr 
factor b:i.ghl.y essential in predicting musical talent, and it can 
be stated with ueurance that no great 1IWtician baa ever luul1e .. 
than a phenomenal musical -JlD17. Although this 1s not the onlT 
factor in JllWJical talent, it appear. to be an apU\ude v1tbout wb:.i.eh 
no musician can achie.,. more than l84iocre aucce8 •• 10 . 
Drake otter. live type. of ev.1denee to show that the concept ot lIl8ica1 
aptitude i8 psychologica.ll:y valid. 
1. the fact that remarkable ..... iea1 abUiti •• mq appear at an 
eull' age J in some cues without beraiit of .. ical training, 
2. the tan that 70/. of the great Yiolini.u l.1sted in Leab7'. 
ramoua Violinistl were prOdigie.) 
3. the tact that 801118 individual. haw been more highl;r motivated, 
haw praotdoed more I and haw ha4 better inst:l:"u.oUon than other 
indivicluals I and :yet have ne'Nr uhiewet more than mediocre 
no .... _:Ue the latter became great ani.ta, 
It.. the tact that 80me individual.s have high learning ability in' 
DI8.l13 fields but low learning abili. in JIlUsiCI and 
S. the fact that the Drake teate lIhow low correla.tions with pDenI.l 
1:a1tell1genae and oGr· a~itudll teata, ;yet show b:1gh correlation 
nth achieve1ll8nt in DlU8ie.ll -
~onroeJ lfncz0t2J!d1a, 762-763. 
10:0rake.. Manual. It.. 
11 lILt., 1.). 
, 
'the Drake teat pu.rporta to measure musical aptitude, unaffected by 1ntel-
l1genee, school subject ach1nementt aaount of JIlWIical training, or otbe1" 
spur10ua factor,. !he present atuctr ocrrelatea the_ tactor. with ten 
perforamoe, u the project dnelopa. Drake reports correlations betaen hie 
teat and general1ntell1gence as .28~ betwen _aieal -1I1Ol"7 and total grade 
point average •• .16, and betwen his test and muaieal training beMen .32 
.h3.12 
!be Drake ten _s Talidated by cOlllp81'1ng the teat scores of reepoDdent.8 
• t 
1d.jih .. io teachers' ratinga ot musical excellence. !be aoouraoy ot auoh 
Yalidation, Drake points out, is governed b.r how wll the rater eval:uaW the 
pertorance, how _11 t.he rater could detine &b111t7 apart froa the length of 
musical tra1ning, general intel.l1genee, personality and. effort, aDd. bow 
acourate~ the rater uMd the ..",n-poiDt ra\iDg acale prov1d.e4.lJ . In the 
preaent stud.1, two teehn1quee of utUizing teacher judpent were used. !be 
tiret solicited informaJ. teacher opinion eoncern:lr.lg musical exoellenOe batore 
the Drake was adminiata1"ed., aM the _CODd asked musi. teachera to reapoDd to 
a tiTe-JX)iDt ratinc acale. before tt. Drake and another instrument 110ft .ad1a:in-
!he tut that the Dnke makes it pou1ble to equate the percentile rank8 
of tho .. with or without mu1cal trainina ... the test useM tor the purpose 
ot \he preaent atud,y. thiB feature of the D£!Jse enablecl the wri tel" I in a later 
! 
phaae ot tb.s~, to oompare pertOl'llanOe ot the higheat and lows' aoh1ewrII 
., 
on the teating instrumenta. 
1'he predominant age leftl of SA students is in the age bracket, th1l"teen t. 
tOUJ'teen. 81noe the Drake proTides norma tor th o. in this age braokat all il'1 
other age groups wre discarded. 
Wb1l.e the Drake appears to have been the most sui table music test to an-
ploy I in the preaent atud1', 1DIlX\T of the tindinga of that teat are iD ~­
_nt wlth \he findings of this atuq. ~r.porta that oorrelatiOl'UJ be'-een 
his ... t and IQ and school· subjeot aeh1 ....... nt were low, while those be_en 
tile teat and. __ rat1lJg __ ~~-) 
JleUoU tor Seleot;lns l!!! Kuder Preference Reoonl~ 'focatio~ l!!!! m-
ane ot the a1U fd the present study i8 to ascertain whether or not a ftlation-
ehip exiats betwelmue1cal.JbjJS. am -uure. ot intereu.-~ 1f 8UCh a 
relat10nahlp does ex:1at, to attempt to uteZ'll1.ne to what extent it 1. present. 
It theftfore be..- -.sHr7 to a4m:1n1e1ier an interest 1nft:ntor.v, ancl to 
oompaioe the results of the 1n'I8ntorT nth the Dr .. reaults a.l.naact,. ...,.ilable • 
• 
In adJIiniatering an intelligence ten or aptitude teat, it ia ~ 
pracrUee to administer an interest iDftntor)r in order that a more comprebenaiYe 
profile ot reapondenta be aftorded. !be irmantcl7 mq be looked upon, aa one 
1IZ'1ter atate., ... ~O1' ....... U ... in1:Ol'IIIatd.on that ...., be _ in 
oonjU.nction with data ooneerning abillty and. other personality factors in 
exploring the posaibility of 'f'OCational ehoi;:1Ii 
,,_~"'vI"~~"" . -...... ~"''''"','''''',.~,~ ... ''''',.,~-.,-.<' .... '''~''''''''M>''''<_ .• ,.,.,_ ,.,.\.""' .. , .... "...~,..."'~" ~~ .... _._, .. ""' ,,-",~-, " 
Investigation of interest imentories 1ilioh would. be appropriate to 1188 in 
the present atud;y indicated that the Kuder and. the str5 VocatIonal Bf,!J"en 
8 
Blank deaeJ"f8d moat ael'iou consideration" cOJtpal'1.ona haVing been c1ranbe __ 
the .. two instrument. by' ma.n;r writer8. warters states, tithe .. 'two in8t:rument.. 
are baaed upon extenai.... study-reaearob and are CODIIOnq judged superior to the 
1$ . 
other vocational interest teats current.l¥ available." Another w.r1tel' &dds. 
"In 1ll8.lly' respeeta, the Kuder ia al good an interest meanre as Strong •• 
Vocationall!!tenat Blank, ita chief riftl. in some respects, it is a better 
inatraant.·16 
the Kuder appears to be more appropriate than $troni tor the ten1ng 
sample in t.he present study. Carter statea that while the 1E!s 18 often t.o 
be preter:Nd for the investieatioD of '9QCat.:1onal intereata of colle.. student., 
8Uperior students at the anent.h grade lavel GaD t.alce the l'w:ter with the ex. 
peotat10n of getting 'Valid. and educat1o~ a1gn1:t1cant resalta.11 
,It 1IU fillal.lT dac1de4 to a4m11d1l1iar the I!cJE for the t011ow:1Dg radoau 
1. !he i!!!!£, in translating broad areas ot TOCat1onal interen 
into epecitic occupationa, 18 BlOat helpful in career 
.. ~on. Since one ot the ai.me of ~ pre_At atudl" 1s ... 
~l' an ~.nt.,.-duigne4 by the .. iter of this stv.dT, 
tor tb.It ~ ot provid.1Jag aiel to TOOatlolllll COUDI8l~ 
analysi. of 'YOcatIOiiS"prn'1ded: tv the l'lntW ~prO;i--belptul. 
2. 'the lUder measurea interest in ten scale.. Since the present 
s~re. the relationship be ..... n interest and abilit)" in 
Boa or these areas.. the Kuder should proTide material tor 
purposes of comparison. 
3. !he .1tUder haa certain adftntapa over !KOHl in terma ot eon 
aDd. 'Uiiie required in •• or1ng.18 
lSI ... wart.era, !echn1S!! • .!! CounseUs .. New YOric, 19$4. $8. 
16u. H. lovler, in Duro" Fourth Mental HeUUX'e1llent. Yearbook, '742. 
17Barold D. Carter, ibid. •• 7.38. 
-~ 8. Bord1nJ .&lWl. 
, 
4. The Kuder Vocational 'orm CD baa a separate music aeale. 810h 
fact iiiikes a&milioriil comp8iisona possible with resultS on the 
Drake •. 
s. !he bder Manual provides ... aid in the ad:m1n1atration and 
en.lUation of t1ie test. 
6. Interest inventories cannot hope to obtain the de ..... ot 
validity and rellabil1ty attaine4 by atandardisecl acb1eYuen\ 
ten.. H0H8ftr, in the tield of the Jlliuu.ure_nt of inteN.tI, 
'bbe Kuder appears to be aMqu._ in this respect. 
!be bder Mara:aal. repona that uwral valid! ty studies show a. low GOrrel&-
I 
UOD bet.en .asures, with .28 oo~ in one study betwen the nien\i:t10 
ecale and grades in theor,. and teobn1qa, the highest oorrelat1on of gl'ades 
with UV' variable .tuti". In another eomparilon wi til the reault.a CD tbe 
Ch10ae Teata.!! Pr1!!U Men~ Abilities, o~ one correlation abow .30 wae 
obtairad. xi geDe:.!! • .-!- trend ~~~ ~-yoa1~~ correlat1cma 'betwan 
m ___ .. ___ ._ .. _" ...... , ... , ......... ""' ...... ,.,......,_., 
. ..,..apond:l ng""ml!ht:tt!l.A!lt'"'n~ttM~!I!!!,.;.~~!i,,":!J.though some UD8Xp8Oteci 
oorre1at1cma tid aria.]!) 
cartjer reporta \hat re_arch hall iDdicateci that the _ores on ltllder are 
satis:tact017 in l"8llabillV, and '\bat a dipat ot 8UOh atudi.s l.ead8 to the 
judpJent tbatthe teat 18 one of tM 'beat tram the standpoint of val1d1 •• 20 
for purpo ... ot the present stwt.y, the ~, l1lre the Drak,e, hal limita-
tiona 1mpo88ci upon it, b7 the extent to which it measures 'Mbat it purports to 
_asure. Care must be taken in interpreting ~~::;;; .. ~::::;:'to=,_,,~ a""'.:YO""",,;,,r~d;e.,. __ a.;;;.;seoo.;.....;;..;;;;.1a_t..;;.1nc..;:...-I---' 
190• hederio Kuder I ~r )Iamaal. tor the Kuder Preference Record, 
Joqat,!;ob8l !!....~ Chicago, I !lS, n; - - .. 
2%uold D. carter, in Bures, f..nb Mental Neaaurementa Yearbook, 138. 
10 
\ ,,-~ftlat~th abili~ !he Hanual' notes ~t they are not ~. 
"Although aspirations are important. the.1 JIWIt be kept within real1aUc bcnmde 
by a consideration of ability _,,21 KelleJ' reatfirlla ~s 'f'1ewpo1Jrt. 
I woul4 diatinguish bet'WMn the interests ot JI1aJ1' and his aaeeta. 
Though we bel1eft with John IIe1I8.r that interest and ettort are 
t:requen.tl1' aeaociated and that etton spent upon a taak ia a ~ 
detel"Jd.Mr of effic1eDCT, ~rthele •• JlIIlll' 8 intereata are not an 
aoou:rate _uure ot his abili1dea.22 
In the op1n1on of the writer of the present stud,y., the intereate expl.ora4 
in the luder llU8ie seale are not sutt1c1ent~ 1nclunw. Of s1xt,.-e1lht 
pemble choices oftered, on'l7 eighteen choices are poaaible tor muical ac-
tb1.ta., an4 of the_, eleven are .S8OCiated v1th uti,.. .. :leal il3teft.t., 
wh1le seven perl.ain to pa •• ive .. ieal ""ivities. 
!he w:r1 tel" of this stud1 feels that; not enough 1aportance ia at.tacbed to 
the pha_ of lllU8ic appreciation. The "mJ~ states that 1.f' a person'. interest 
18 obYiouly in appreciation rather than in partIcipat.ion, the field ahc:nlld. be 
elim1nailecltrom further consicieratioa. 23 In the ~ PJ"O'f'idecl b7 the __ 
• 
publisher for uae with younger children, bowYer, .. are told that. eoati_ 
boys and girl. who can't a1ng on pj,1Iob. C&I'1 get. high 1IC0000s on the ten becau. 
they like to li.ten to musie.2h 
2ltuder, ~, 14. 
~ L. Kelley, "The Future Psychology of Mental Traits," Pu'chomatr1la, 
" •• 1, Maroh,1940, 3. ' 
23xv.r, ~, 14. 
2bsR. Profile Folder tor What I L1ke to Do, An Invento!'l of Cbildren'. 
:p1terel!ts, Science Research Asaoc:tate~h!CaiO, 'D;1i, ~. - -
u 
Becau .. the Kuder measures interests in many areas ot little concern in 
the present stu.q. beoause _s10 is but ODe of II'.IaI\Y' areas measured. in the Kuder 
and because the Kuder does not adequate~ explore personality tactors of the 
respondent, and the influences ot e~nt upon him, a Jtusio Interest and 
Imiroraellt IE!!l' deTiaed by the author ot the present. stwt;r, was adminiater. 
. . ,25 
to the rellJ)OJldents, along with t.he Drake and Kuder. 
H5!l.vatl~ !!.! l!:! !m!I;. !be Surrey was design84 tor the purpose of 
pra9'1d:1ng a meana O~" int.e\urta."i"': aetora, and 
~mr1ro~ntal influences ot the -'1 .. A. .!'lle items in the !m!I; wre 
dev1eed so as to el101t answrs which, if answre4 a.tt1rmatiftll', lIOulA. 
~ 1nd1cate tlM>l'able ..... foal ~at 01' .~1111. 
@demoDat:rate that the respondent has the ability to i4entU)' 
musical factors. 
~ result in a choice made tor lIU8:toal over non-musical act1vitus. 
!he reepcmaes also reflect. 
1. the extent ot the respondent's personal experiences with DIllS!-
cal instrt.1lllBnts and 1'8081 .... 1'8. 
2. hi. llU8ical aotiVities and interests, and preterences tor thetrt 
both in and out ot sohool. 
3. his general knowledge ot music. 
4. h1a musioal ambitions. 
S. hie pneral faJlily baokgrowld. 
Responses to the !m!I;71e1de4 not 0DlT pr1mar,y 1ntcmaaUon, but also 
auch marginal and supplementary material, which oontribute. to the d18cuuion 
25s.e Append1x I, 138. 
12 
in Chapter III. 
On the baai8 ot difterentiation ahown between response. made by the upper 
and lower twnty-..... n per cent ot the reapondents on the Drake test., the 
\ J 
answan to queet.1ona in the yu.ryez were gi'fen Wights" thus y1e~ total 
scorea tor each indiVidual.26 The const-ruction and composition of the yu.ryez 
wUl. be elaborated in Chapter III. 
,.. 
r.,u!!!:S He!!!'!.. Cl'e8e:Val.1dation!!!!! Drake .e! .!!!! !!!:'!Z. In 
order to OI'Oae-val1date the DralI:e, it .. re-adm1n1a\ered. the tol.l.o1d.Da 
.. ateI', in Nov"r, 1957, to a a:1Dd.lar teat sample nlllIlber:1ng ~-two BA ... 
to ... 1.£ a~mUar results would be obtloaiJaed. Mosier aclYooaW that tll1s proce-
duJ.re be toll.owed when he stated, "U the eomb1nina Wight.. ot a set of predic-
tors haft been _term1ned. trom tbe atatiftice ot 01» sample, the etteni ...... 
of the pred1owr-eOJapOsite axat be determined on a_pant. .. i~nt 
-
aampJ.a." In this manner, he stated, the etteott_ne •• ot weights 'build on 0lII 
sample ... deteZ"l'd1Jed on a ... ond aample 'IlIlere both a.plea _1"8 repreeentatift 
• 
of the population to wb1ch the _1gbu will. be applied tor prediction.27 
following th1a procedure I the Dnke ancl t.be !!n!z wre adaiDi .... :red to the 
t,bJ.:rV...., re~ndente. In thia instance, a meaaure ot teacher juttc-- was 
o'bWl*l, not as vas done previo~, by ae1d.DI the teachera to DaM the tift 
210harles I. Mosier, ·fhe Need and Means ot ero ..... Valldat10n,· lclucat10nal 
!!'.!! P:2cbolo(iqal Mea~nt .. XI, No.1 .. Spring" 1951, 5, 7.. 4 
13 
trom eaoh 8Ohool .. tbouIb' IIbotIad .. 10 potent1al .. but in a 110ft Ob3fttiw 
1Jaar,11l8r. Betore the .at. wre ~. teaebeN ot all e1uaee miob ,... 
teatecl Wft aake4 to 8Ubmlt tbe:1r jladpeut of all 8\.. 1n JIlUIic potential 
ratbJa 1ib.em accozrd1rc to a ft......".U. 1!Ml¥D' 1aM9s ~ !! !!JdI!l. 
,,'U 28 b;w..a. • 
!!D1a .. Be'V. In tId .. ,..~ .. \be We1&bW !V'fI[ .. eubIIti ...... 
tor tl1e !!!B, to _at. ita ~ 1D ~ ftudanta ~ <-
t.r-.1oal poteIltU1. AloJ:w vtth tM I!£'!!I. t8e.ober1 aubId.'tW paptl N 
..-m.ttaa to the !ft!ber!. !f!te!!s 8tale !! Hutel ~Wztz. he .... 
... tJer of ~ 1n the t ___ 18 .leeW we ~, the I ..... 
~, NIR'lltlna ill a wta1 of t1.tter-ftw ~. 
ttG!s !!! !!!'.fZ !! Maa1e.. Ia a thUd f'~ ...... , the •• 
~ to ...... re of a hiJII IMIhool oonce.rt bull, a Il'OUJt of pro .. 
.... lOU abUS.ty. and dIIaoJJ8tftted l'IWd.oal~" Jteoauea t.ne. ~ 
~ .... h1&b 8CIhoo1, a fw teet 1 ... 1D tbe !!i!. WN 1lOd1t1e4, 1D ...... 
1 
-~ in Cbap\er If, b tot.l tIOO1'U ..... by tbe ~ WN 
.tM. aeoord:1:r:lc to the -1Cbt1llc teobzd.qw to _ cIucl'1be4 1n t::b.apMr m. 
twfZ:I1 ... .9!!!. !!!!H!!- More peetntinc ~a1. was made ot \he 
...,..t1_ ~ who bad ..... b1cbtH\ OIl the !DJ5Ie In ad41tt1oD io 
...... il.Ua't1l2l their performance on the K~ and !'!m, OOl:uJldeftt1on .. __ of 
11- lQ aacl _-' attar ~ 1D. MNe ot ar:t.~ am reId:IftI 
IIIOcINa. PtIfteDa11Dternew,.. eoatvoW 'by the Wi_ ot the 1ft-' .... 
th the pare" ot the .. t..ntq-t1 ... ftudanta. !be .. ~ y1eldlct data 
2 .... API*dSS II, 139. 
on the baClkground, education, ocoupationa and interest.a ot 1;he parenta, and 
included an elabora.tion of the activ1ti.s, interests and ambitiol18 of their 
children. 
!'!!! ~ S!pe1!. ~ Ohicago JW'~ El!!l!!!j!tary~ ....... invol'9\ld 111 
the testing program. !he initial se~ction of schools wu determined by s1M 
ot schools, eatablished by the category into wh1eh each school teU. 'the 
elementary sohools are placed in ..... n categories, Which can be r8solwd into 
three further categories ot small.. medium and large.. all ot approximate17 the 
same 8iM, within that smaller designation. 
!he or'1g1IIel plan 1~_ .. nta~~ _:Ix d iI01InW. 
tort)"-tive of the orig1l'lal. number ot 302 respondents made incomplete responses 
to Kuder.. and thirty add1 tional respondents _1"8 el1llinated 1Iben the deoision 
I , 
was reached to limit Drake respondents to those students Co Wl'8 Wrteen and 
fourteen ;years of age. 1'0 insure a large enough number ot respondanta, a 
se ... nt.b. school va8 added .from the medUn categorr, lilich yi.a1decl enough 
• 
students, af'ter elimination, to :result in a total number ot 250. 
other factors besides size ot lIChool dictated the 88lection ot the achoola 
Among these lactors _1"8 * 
1. Anurance provide4 that eehool personnel involved voul4 exterJd 
cooperation, and that they demonstrated an interest in the stud;r. 
2. Il'ld1cation that the regular inatruotional. program cou1d. be moditied 
to aGCODJDOdate the teS'titlg prop'D. 
3. Demonstration that SA graduates existed in suffioient number in 
"\ the Hhool to be representative and signi.t1cant. (I;;) IDdication that the acboole 1Mre sutticiently d18sjmilar.:.~,JL~Je_.·, 
economic backgrounds so t.bat the sampling would,}_ "atIODabli' ", 
l'8~n~tive ot the city a8 a whole. '·~'~,,,w.. • u' 
-----.'-------- ----.. ---""""~" .. ' .. " 
s. I:nd:1cat10n that the total nuaber ot school. aelected would be 
representative of varioua eect10IW ot the citJ'-
In the :1n:1t1al teat1 . .ng progr., 'Various measure. were obtained tor all 
respondents. The_ included, in add1Uon to test results, the sex, IQ, an:tb .. 
metic and reading grades, and the amount of musical training, u _11 a8 an 
evaluation by the mu.:1o teacher of the tift mu.i~ outatand:1ng stude. f.ft-. 
each aohool.. 
\StaUaUC4ll MeIUlU1"'eJl8m..", lor natistioal consideration, Peanon Product 
MoMnt Correla'lona _:roe CletermiDBd 'be'Men tbe ~4? and the.tol.l.olr.1ncl the 
IQ, read:lUl IUl4 aritbMt1c aeh1eTe1Mftt, aeparatell' as to sex, and in oQllJ'tdJl84 
~. 29 and .-.en the DraktJ aDd all ten meuure. ot tbe l\1der tor boya aDd , 
girla .para~, made necenary 'beuuae boy. an4 girls haw _para'" 
percent1lea tor that ten. 'lhe Drake .. also compared with the or.1g1Dal 
!!t'!I ~, aDd. w1t.b teacb.v.· rating.. '1'he Chi Square teat .S -' ......... 
to det.erm.1ne 1.t a1gn:1t:1can' 41ftereDOeS ~ betwaen .... in their re-
epcmae. to tbe .!!t'!I. repreaerrlle4 by b high and low tve~ ... 1I8'9'e11 per cent of 
the Drake aohieftn. 
" 
29Soorea, rather than percent:11e ranks, ware used in all statistical 
proce .... te Tal.1d:1ty. aO'WYer, percentile rank e0U1valencea are proYided in 
the text, unless otbel'W1 .. noted. 
CHAPTER II 
Ina~ttni l!!! res!¥?l Proa;:am.. In April and May', 1957 t the \iIl"i ter made 
prel.imi.nary arrangements for an nsi. testing program to adRdrd.atered 111 
~n .. ~te~Bgo pu:u.o...~ Pend_ion to conduct, the 
progra in the schools 1IU obtained from the Department of Administration and 
Research of the Chica.go Board of I4ucation. To secure approval. it.. f1rat 
necessary to submit a formal request to conduct such research. ~ approved 
by the lOcal school administration involwd_ 1 together with a deacription of 
the project, and with samples of all forma to be used. !'h:18 request, submitted. 
on May ,. 1957, was apprO"led by members of the Special Projecta Comat;,ttee on 
~ 20, 1957. A similar letter, sent to the publishers of the teatato be 11.IMldt 
reaei'Yed a response !:rom the research department of Science Reaearob ,.Associates 
indicating favorable re&etion and interested consideration. 
In the crosa-Yalidation pha_ of t.he present study Which 1IU conducted. in 
October and November, 1957 t tour add1t1onal achoo1s, including one high school, 
wre involved.. 
IntOl"Etion obtained relating to the 302 pupll-respondents mo part.1ci-
paW in the project included the result. of the Drake, the Kuder ancJ. the 
!!:!!Z. !hrough the cooperation of the principals and mullie teachers of the 
1.A.ppend1x III, 138. 
l 
11 
achoob involved, pupil personnel cards, lncluding Kardex and registration 
carda were made available. These records yielded the name, age, sex, ro, mth 
_tic and reading scores of each respondent. Tn addition, the part:tcipat1ng 
teaehars submitted the names of five students .tram each school, who in their 
several opinions, showed greatest musical promise. Provision was mads to in-
terview tr.e parents ot outstanding test performers at a later stage ot the 
test:i.ng progrL~. 
The need for &UCh varied information for this particular 1"8aearcb may not 
be 1mmediate].:r apparent, but previous studies of a sim1l.ar nature had indicated 
tbat/~~~_~~~_~~~~ ~~uld mal<e po881b~ a more representa-
!\~~ protiDt" of :re8POr.n~~) In the ach:tn1strntion or a music test conducted 
by~J €Aln·iF!i-idii~istered an additional :music test, an 1mtrurnent 
perfoma..'lC8 test, and reoorded the IQ of those tested.2 Nelson, in eTa.luat1ng 
two methods of teaching music, made use of scores on a lllUSic pre-test, and 
~. recorded in addition, the amount o! :instrumental training or respondents, the 
grade point average, the 1<:', the reading score, tie ranlc of preferred subject 
and the classified occupations or the .tatbers.) 
. "', .f!I'om~n widel3-ecattered elementary schools, yielded a total (~f 250 usable ') 
('repl1es~ preV1ousl..v explained in C'Julpt&r I of the present 8tu~~-~1~-"~/ 
I . 
f 
2Jruoos Al1teris, tlusic Achie~mnt ~ Man~, Ninneapolis, 195b. 
'Oarl B. Nelson, An Exreri.~ntal £'val.uation ot Two f.iethods of Teachi;5 
Music .!!l Fourth !!!!! Fil'th '~~s, tTnpuSl!&d doclOrir'"'dIsaei."llctIO'n, OriIvereity 




attempt was made to categorise the 8Ohoola in the sample according to social, 
economic I or racial factors, the 8ChoOla aeleeted were rough~ representst! ... 
of the ranges ot the_ tactorl throughout the ci'\7. 
Table I shows, the IQ distributions for the &nen participating aohOol 
reepondents, together with the IQ tor the combined. group ot 2~P. '!he JIl8tian 
-JQ r -l.. 93 to 112.8, IIbile tbat tar tba comb1nod group 1I~\ 
Table II provides the IQ range and I.dian, the reading range and median, 
and the arithmetic range and median, for boys and girls .paratell' and tor the 
comb1ne4 groUP.> !he data of table II rewa! a sample somewhat abaft awrap 
in 1nte1l1gence, in reading achievement, and in ar1thJDet1c achieftment, as 
shown by the me4ians, but having the usual variability in these traits u 
rnaal.ed by the ranges. 
It ia 81gn1t1cant that Schoolt A, lS, D, and 0 rank t:tret, eaccmd, fOUl'th 
." ;... . ,;:c 
and ..... nt.h in both Drake performance and IQ. !hie oompari8on 0: reault. 1dll 
n 
be di8cu8aed in a later part. of tld. chapter when the reeulte ot theDNka are 
~. 
Adm:1D1atrat1on.!! the .. Drake............ !hrough the cooperation ot the school 
peraonnel, the 8A'. in each school vare .... Jllb1ed at a p~d t_, 1d.th 
the p!'eNrlbed JUaX1JJR1m ot th1l"ty at each testing .... lon. the room to 'be used 
for teat1ne purposes val equipped with a blackboard, electrical. outlet, writing 
materials and wU-l1t comfortable vrlt1ng areaa. The room wu located, I. tar 
4see table II 19. 
>aee Table II, 20. 
19 
tABU I 
IQ DISTRIBU'lION OF SIVIN SCHOOIS 
PJRfIClPAtm IN !HI S'1'UDr 
Schoola. 
IQ A B e D I , G o-bine4 
16S-16, 1 1 
l6O-l6h 
15S-1S' a 2 2 2 1 , 
13$-139 2 2 
l..3O-l34 1 1 1 , 
12~ 8 2 S 1 2 18 
l2o.124 l b 1 , 1 12 
~ 6 S 1 , S .3 23 
no-llh 12 'I 4 4 2 1 1 31 
los-1OJ ., l h 1 8 .3 4 30 1~ 'I :3 16 , 7 1 1 38 
;t;t , 2 n , S S l )2 
·3 8 
" 
6 1 S 2T 8S.. 8, 1 , 1 6 1 , 1$ 80-. 1 I 1. 1 1 .3 9 TS-." 1 2 .3 
"lO-711 1 1 
I , 
ToW. $6 30 SO 30 h2 19 I) 2S0 
Me4:l.au 112.8 llJ.l 99.8 nOJ) 100., lOS.) 93 104.$ 





ClRID. CHARACTImISfIOS OF 'l'ESTIm SAMPLI 
IQ Reading Arithme\io 
Median ~d1an Median ~ I--------~------+-----~~--~~------~-----I Range Range Range 
BCIJ8 120 TT-1h8 102 .. '1 ;.2-13 '.1 S.o-U.7 8.8 
Girla 130 &-169 lO6.5 ;.0-13 9.0 4.;-12 • .3 8.h 
00ab1Dad . 2SO 64-169 ~.T ;.0-13 9.1 4.S-l2J 8.8 
as pon1ble, :in a quiet _etion ot. the acbool, comperati wq tree of dinrac .. 
tiona. !be student schedule. wre adju$ted. .0 as to keep the session \U.1d:t.a-
tUl'be4 abd· t:r. of 1"8 ••• or speoial duV interru.pt.lons. 
!o ~ mazi .. cooperation, the dudenta _re told that 'tJJeT _1"8 to 
partic1pate in a project Which would __ it easier to 1dent1t.r pup1la with 
!IlU8ical talent;. 1'he:r were aaaured that their teat aJUnI81"8 voald haw no 1ntlu-
eDGe em thetr own school ~, and thue that they could feel fNe'1n r8spol36 
iDI. f.be;r wre also 'told that specific name. of ind11'iduala and acboo18 would 
not be mentioned in the report, but that results would be turn18hed to tho .. 
. 
Mhools and. 1nd1rtduala 80 requeating. 
1 
After rapport had been estabU" by the writer, Who wu alao the teat 
a~8trat.or, d1rectiona for taking the Drake were g1""n oral.q, and in un-
:bmT1ed taabion. !he JIl\UJic teacher .. told abe might remain in the J-00JIl or 
leaw, aa .. chose. 
"aent1all7, the method empl.o,yed in the Drake 1. as follows. the music 18 
, 
recorded on a large, long-Plqing reoord. In the preeent 8t~, th18 JIIUI1c waa 
tn.nsterred. to tape for adm1n1stratift ean and consiste!'lC7 of presentation by 
tape recorder. In each of its equivalent torma, A and S, the Drake provides 
_1.,. ample .J.odi.s, repeated from tw to a1x times, either as exact 
repetitions of the original _reion, or with changes in notes, tempo or kB7 •. 
!he mnIber of times the respondents fail to recognize such changes constitutes 
the test .ore. The .. resultant BOOftS y1eld percentile ranks tor interpreta-
tion. However, in all statistical ealoulation8, the present 8~ \1.IHl8 onq 
the acorea balled on tba mmlber of vrora, except when otherw1 .. noted. 
As hae been noted, since the norsaa supplied by Drake dUter for various 
age groupe, it .. deeided to lhd.t the ~ population to tho .. student. in 
the ace bracket, th.1rteen to fourteen. fh1a, together with the delnion of 
incomplete or ~therwi .. faulty teet aubld.8siona, redueed the m:aber of re-
epondente from 302 to 2,0. !he ·aeorea are equated tor elewn EO had tift or 
more years oJ JIlWIical training according to norma which were provided for this 
group, ancl the7 were .1ncluded in all etatistical con8iderationa. 
• In a later .. ction of this chapter, the result. of the Dnk'e performance 
w1ll be compared with test results on other instruments administered. 
_A_dm1n1iiiioiiiiiii .. s .. tr ........ at..,i_o ..... n .2! ~ luder. the Kuder was administered to the s .. test. 
sample at a eeparate .. 8810n. The ... conditione preYa1l.ed. under thich the 
Drag .. adm1n1stered, in that the d:lrectiona to.r taking the teat _re giwn 
ora1q, and the nature and purpose of the test was explained to the students. 
They were also told that the Kuder waa clesigDetl for the purpose of acquainting 
them with their chief interests, and wre aasured tbat. the results could prove 
1nvaluable t.o counselors 1p adTising them on the choice of careers. 
In reeponding to this preference record.. the respondent indicate. the 
22 
aoti:v1ty he 11lcea most and the one he l1kee least. by punch1ng such cho1cea w:l.tb. 
a pin. In all, he ia uked. to ael.Mt. titty-1Wt of one hUDd:red. suty .... ight 
actiYi\ies be likes lQI)st and least. tb.e pat.terns proTided..b7 the pr10ldng 
yielcl a profile which i. ult.ilIIa~ read .. percent1le ranks, _pea~ 1m' 
boys and. girls. 
J.. V eoale 18 prov1~d 111 the test, _lob is designed to :1JJd1oate 1!Ibe'tber 
or not, the reaponden\ has s.nswrM t1"u~ and has understood and. followd 
tbec.t1reetiona. Scores, in order to be cona1.cl8:red valid, JIlWiJt tallw1tJrl.n the 
range t.h1rtq .... ight to forty.foUl'. Since. mmtber of responses failed to fall 
wi \h1n th18 range I those WhO tailed to qualify wre el.1minated. 
In the a4m1nietrat1on of t.he Kuder some limitations mrq be noted. 
1. iIba requirement that the respondent ma.ke a Ittoroed. choioell J 
2. tb8 OOOlDTeDCe of ... d1tt1ou1\ words, despite the help ot 
a glosfIAl7 pz'O't'idedJ 
3.. the exeeedi.ngq tine Jll"in" at the end of the teatJ and 
h. the existence of hcOlftPSt.iU",· items in the test, inclucl1ng. 
aewn iD81ianoes in which the reapondeU\ lIIU.8t choose between 
a IJl\UI1c or an ~ activity. 
A$Idn1strat10n !! ~ !!!r.'!l- At the outset of the testdng program, it 
as decided to administer a third. instrument, deVised by the .. iter of the 
present stu4tv, to explore musical interests and envirol1Jllel1t of the reapcmdents. 
It 1t dne1ope4 that the Drake-Kuder results 1I8r& inconclusift or ineomplete 
r. d 
for purpose. of comparison, the intormation proTided by' the !t!:!!z should 
indicate other factors which might influence respondents, and such data would 
make pouible more comprebenslft profiles of those being tested. 
'!'he !t!:!!z was devieed to explore same relationships betwen musical. 
interest and musical ability, and it was also designed. to investigate the 
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influences of ennromaent upon the perlonali ty and pert01"MDC8 of tbe respond-
ents .. as _11 .a 1;0 consider some salient .ffects ot heredity. 
the S!':!?' in itl original version, consisting ot twnty-n:tr. Questions. 
explored the 11U1ca1 1ntereS'ts aDdemi.J'orJment, and tbe _Ideal knowledge and. 
activities ot the respondents. !he .. queatlons wre alao concerned with the 
experience. of the respondents wi t.b JmIical instruments and recei'ftrB, their 
musical preferences both in and. out of school, their general tami1.arit.r with 
mua1c, t.heiJ" 1UU8ical ambitions, and· their general aoeio-economic and taurdq 
background. 
Reepcmees to 'the 8U£!!lin ita origUtal 'Nreion yIelded both .. aaar,v and 
supplementary information. According to a procedure to be t1eaeribed in Chapter 
m, .... S\p"!fz .. scored by a wlghtiDg process, 10 that in a rnued. wrsioD 
to be uaet1 in tbe tollo....-up activities dellOribed in Chapter IV, ~ -nt7 
iteMs of pnman s1gn1ticance were presented, in easily acoz-able tcrm..6 
!he S!E.!!% was administered to the 8apoDcienta, under the d1reet1on of the 
, 
_lie teachers il'tf'Olwd, prior to the actual waUna program. 
l!tf!W'!tation 2! re~ Reefta. In interpret~ the data obtainad troa 
the \e8U, and other sources, the statistical measurea listed below were com-
pd.e4. !be R£!l!! 8COreS, based on tbe Dlmlber ot errors made, _re correlated 
1I1tb each of the other nr1ables, u81ng t.he Pearson P:roduo\ Moment, Method. 
!his wa. P0881ble because the tollov1ng information was aYailabla tor each 
reepondent. (1) age, (2) Mlt, tn IQ (4) arithmetic grade; (5) read.1na 
grade, . (6) XUder results, (7) 55 relults. and (8) students selected by 
the teacher u haYing musical potel1t1al. 
1. For trhe cOlllb1ned. grwp of 2S0 ftapondenwa 
a. IQ cUstribution 
b. 'h. Median and Q] on Drake 
c. Ci.n'elation bet1ll.n ~ and IQ 
d. Correlat.ion between the m:a.;; and reading grades 
e. COrrelation be .... n tbe m;;;" and arithmetic grades 
f. Correlation between the l5ft'iii and ~ 
,_ Chi Square 'feet denoting iJiii't1cance---ol .. rut.renees 
in responses 
2. For bqya and girls aepara:tel¥J 
a. Correlation betwen the DrakB and the ten Kuder aoales 
b. Correlation bet.en the l1PiS and IQ 
c. Correlation betMeen the m;;; and rea4ing grades 
4. Correlat1oa betwen b s .. and al"1thmeUc p'adea 
Heanres used. in imerpret1ng the nsul.te of the 82!"'Z were a.oh1e'ge4 
through spec1al. procedures w:b1ch vU.l be explaine4 1a Chapter Ill. 
In presenting the man,y aorrelationa to follow J in which yar1a'ble. are 
COI!IJ)&t"ecl, it is n8C888817 to eatab11sh criteria 110 be ._ 'betore relaUonah1pa 
1IJII3 be eonsidered s1gn1tic.nt, tel' present purpose.. Criteria tor de.,..... of 
, 
significance of oorrelations are subject to various judgments. Aliteris etate. 
that a correlation coefficient, of .40 and abO'f8 i& general.l¥ cOl18iciered • good 
, 1 leftl of relationship between two variable.. warter& considers a correlation 
eoettie1ent from • .30 to .50 as one whieh indicates S01l8 relationship, but 
reeomme.ncIe ORB troll .50 to .80 to ind1cate a substantial relat10nsb.1p.8 
OU'fttt.tate. that 8UOh a eoet1'ic1ent has little lII8aning unle •• one kncnra (1) 
the na~ of the -ter1al dealt with, (2) the probable errol'- of the oorrela\iCII 
(,3) the size and variability of the group; (4) the reliability coefficients of 
the testa) and (5) the purpose tar which the correlation was compu.te4.9 
For p1lrp08eS of the present stuctr, it was decided to determine the aig-
n1ticance of all correlations obtained by Fisher's transf'ormation of r to a, a8 
explained in MeNemar.10 Briei'q, this method consists of transforming the rls 
to z scores, and from these measures obta1ning the distribution of t. AU t 
scores which are at or bey-ond the one and fift per cent le'ge1.8 are considered 
significant, and those which tall below the five per cent !awl are considered 
non-sign1f':lcant. 
statistical Mea!t!£!!!!3!!1 Drake .lchinemtnt. In Table III below,U tbe 
percentile nonu based by' Drake on the performance ot thirteen end fourteen 
year old students may be compared with the perfo1"Jllal1Ce on the Drake of the 
8ften schools aeparateq, and ot the combined schools. It shoUld be pointed 
out that scores on the Dr.,xe are baaed on the number of errors made, and tbue, 
the higher \be score the lower will be t.b.e percentile rank. !be range 111 
medians i8 quite large, ranging from 4.3.5 to 62.5. or part10tUar interest 1. 
the tact that all schools except one exeeeded the JlOntB attained by' Drake. 
9aeDl7 I. Garrett, statistic. inPmhololl and !!etion, New York, 19U, 
.3h2.34). . . I - • -
~ McNemar" !!lcholOaioal ~tistics, 2nd ed.) Hew York, 1955, 147, 
384, .388. 
lor example l in fable l' on page.36 the 1" between Drake and rea41ng for 2S0 
:respondents 18 .40. 'transformation ot this 1" equals a a score of .l42k. 'the 
standard error of this II, lIhich is obtained by divid1:rlg 1 by the square root of 
IId.nus 3, is .063. The t soore of 6.73 i. obtained. by tinding the a aco~ b7 
the standard error of IS. rus t, proves to be significant, beyond the one per 
cent lewl, in a one tailed test of r. 
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UBIE nI 
DRAKE PERFORMANCES COMPARED Wl'I'H THOSE ATTA!NED BY PROJEC'f SCHOOIS 
(Drake Scores • llUlIber ot errors) 
, 
t j F , 
School Number Rank Q]. Median ~ 
A 56 2 56.9 ,0.0 39.9 
B 30 1 60.0. 4.3.5 .33.9 
c 50 4 68.2 57.5 47.2 
D 30 .3 62.5 5.3.0 42.0 
.I 42 6 66.4 60.1 48 • .3 
., 19 5 61.7 59.8 48.5 
G ++ 23 1 73.1 62.5 55.1 
CombiDecl 
Schools 250 64 • .3 55.0 4.3.1 
:r1gve 112 abo_ a compariSOJl of performance on the ~ake betwen the cam-
~ill8d project schoola and the D:rak9 noN age line for thirteen ~nd tOllli'teen )"ear 
old pup1la. 
RelatlonahiE !! Drake ~ Intell1e!!!!. Musician-pqchologists are not 111 
\ __ nt on the extent bJ.at1onahi.P ba~~eaJ. ab~_~ .. I!~~ __ _ 
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extent that the a:1atence of Dl'OS1oal ability'i8 rena1ed by DraD perf01'll811Ce I 
the coapariaone to be drawn bet-...n Drake performance and general intelligence 
mt:Utt depend. 
One writer atates that faotora in lIlU81cal memory are unrelated w pneral. 
:1ntell1genoe.lJ MurseU reports that Seaahore and Hollingsworth found no 
special senait.1v1ty in children testing abow 135 IQ. He pointe out, hOR'Ve1', 
that the_ studies wre based upon s.aahore teste, While _nain German atud1e. 
which take a more functional criterion of mus1cal.1ty, found a high re1aUonah4", 
-
between Bud.cal abil!t,. and general intelligence. Be ooncluded.. ". teel that 
there is ample justification for stating tbat JIIls1callt,' goes with hiIh PDlN 
, intelligence • .,l4 
Drake reports correlatioDa betwen the. two ._sures to range boa .OS to 
,28.lS !his result oould. be expected it the teet meaaures 1IlU8ica1 aptitude, 
unat.tecW 1.17 other factors. !he correlatione in the present studT be\1tleeJ'l 
~ake and IQ are relatively high. At this point, it i. 1nterest:1ng to ocmpere 
~ 
\be IQ distribution of the test sample. B1'Nn in Table I on pap 1', with Drake 
pertcmaance of this aample. g1.,.n in Ta'ble m on page 26. Some oorrelaU011 
between tQ and 11rake performance .... \0 be present as Sohools A, I, and D 
haw the highest, median perfonumce and IQ .. while School 0, on the ot.her hand, 
has the lnest. IQ _dian and. Drake pertOJ!'lllBnCe. 
lJno;,d. L. Rueh, ~VoholoSl!!!! '''te, 4th Ed., Chioago, 195), 91. 
34.Tame. L. MurHn and Mabelle Glenn, The P![cholop: ot School. Busic 
'f!!S!B!l. lev York, 1938, 20. - -
~e,~,26. 
In a later seetion of this chapter, !able V tabulates all oor.relationJ 
. ~ 
which eatiaty the criteria adopted tor s1gn1.t1cance in the present stud;r, 
while Table VI list. all oorrelations 1Ihicll tail to sat1st;y the cr:tteria.17 
In the present study, the correlation between the Drake and the IQ tor 
t 
girls is .40, tor the oombined groupe, .36 tor the boys, .29. The standard 
errors ot these oorrelations satist)r the criteria tor signifioance. '.fhe_ 
tind1ngs are at var1allCe with tho_ of Drake who reporta that little OOlftla-
tion exists betwen performance on the Drake and general intelligence.18 
~latlonship bet~n Drake .!:!¥! Rea2!5 Scores, Standar1zed readine te •• 
are o~iq adm1nietere4 to SA' s in Chioago public eleatental7 IIOhools in 
t1.tth week ot tb.e _.ater. Since the norms tor reading at this tble would be 
8.7, it 'IM1¥ be seen trom fable ,n, on page 20, that the read.1.ng ~ tor ~ 
ccmb1.necl group was 9.1, in advance of tift months a~ \he nora. In addition, 
the table shows tl:uat the testing group wa. of ~~r 1nte~e ... __ . 
a typical group_ 
• In taking the Dr __ , reading abUi ty i8 required onl7 to the extent that , 
nu.pondent would need to oheck the 1nItr\1ctiona tor taking +.he test on the tee 
paper, should be tail to understand the oral directions giYen by the test 
16aee fable V. .36. 
17.,. Table VI, .37. 
l8nratc., Manual, 22. 
-
adIIin18'tra\or. In general, reading ability oan influence the score only to the 
extent tbat reading ability- i8 relaW to general intelligence. 
Drake reports low correlations be\wen perl'c>1"II8nC8 on hie test w1th aehool 
grades, but provides no specUic data on reading. In the presen\ studT, all. 
correlations obtained betwen the two measures were signifioant, and included 
.40, .35 and. .26 for the cOJ!bined group, boys and girls sepanteq, in that 
order. 'the correlations attained. be .... n Drake and. reading scores, and bet .. 
Drake and IQ lI8re among the highest J .a mq be seen 1n Table V, on page 36. 
~. 
Relat:loD8h1:e be~n Drake !!!2 Arif:bmet1c SCONS. Arithmetic and reading 
testa are ordina:rily adn1nistere'during the fifth week of the 8.A. ... ater in 
the Chicago public e1ementar,y eohoola. 'fable II, on page 20, ahowa that the 
arithmetic _dian of the oomb1Dect group i~6.8, 1ibiah is elightq above the 
"--- ----------... 
expected. gJ'8da norm for that t1M of testing. 
Although it i8 popularly suppoeed. that SOlIe relationship exists betwen 
musical aptitude and tnathe_tical ability" there is no semral agreemen on 
this point among mu8ioian-psychologina. (~1ureell, ~u •• ing the' charao-
_---::> 
tariatus of the lllU8ical personality statelU ~~8 a olo. and definite 
correls.t1on betwen lmUJic .. l and mathematical abili0 Drake, hO'llllWDr, 
reports a low correlation between his test and all subject f1elda. He finds 
that the ordinary factors of motifttion and learning ability in college are no 
s1gn1t1cantl.7 related. to musical aptitude, as mea8Ul'8d by his test,. He repo 
correlations ranging from -.13 to .24 in total grade point average for sixteen 
20 
college courses. 
In the present nuctr.. col"Nlat.1ona at.t.ail'J8C! were .3S.. .27 and .20 tor 
girls, tor the combined group, and tor bqya, reapectiftly~ !heee correlat.ions 
are considenbq lower t.han those obtained tor reading, but indicate a slight 
correlation between the two measures. 
!!latlonehiE betwen Drake ~ 'teachers' Judgment!!. Musical Abi11tZ_ It 
should be noted that the teachers t judgment was obtained betore the test. was 
a":hda.red b7 asking the music teacher in each school telJ't.ed to name tift 
.tudent. who would, in her judgment" score high on the Drake. !his:tntorma1 
rating is to be dininguiabe4 trca the tormal teacher rating obtained. in a 
later pbase ot the etud;r, in which the teacher responds to a f1vewpoint 
teachers' rating aoale. !he comparison, therefore, between teacher.' judgment. 
and Dnlce partonvmoe has no connect.ion With later correlat.ions obtained be , 
Drab pert01"UJlCe and teachers t rating. 
'able IV on page 32 shows that tho. students judpd by' the1r teachers to 
• 
haw JIlU8ical. promise soared cons1d.erabl1' higher than. the ample on which Dralae 
baaed his norma, ach!e'f'ing a med1an of 47.6 as compared to Drake t. 63.21 !be 
aeON, 47.6 18 equivalent to a percentile rank ot 78 on Drake's sample. 
Of the .. th1rty'-tive students, tift scored under the Drake median tor 
thirteen and l'ourteen year olda, and thirty scored at. or above thia point. Of 
this latter group, ten scored a'boW Drake'. 90th percent:1la .. 
~ .. Mamutl, 21. 
2ls.e Table IV.. 32. 
tABLE If 
COMPARISON OF p~ NORMS BEMIN DWtB 
AND fEACHER-slLEcun S'rUDENTS 
(Drake Score. • tfmIber of E.n-ora) 
I I =1 L I ! ! !I 
Jfwrabu' Q]. Median 
, I I , n'l 
Drake Nonaa tGr 
13 and 14.,-ear olda n.S 6).0 
'teaohctr-Selected 
student llOftlS . 3S 60.3 47.6 
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J! 
Relationah1p between I)r~ !!!! Kuder. In this phase ot the present studT J 
the ma30r emphasis is upon the extent ot relationship bet wen the ~r Mu1c 
aoale and Drake a.clrl.trve_nt.. In a more comprebenaift View, the oorre1ationa 
be'wen musical apt! tude and the ten scales of the ~t: are C0l'l81derecl, to 
allC81'ta1n the degree ot relationship be"-en intere8t and abil1V_ 1'he degree 
ot 8U4h relat10Dlhip is debatable. 
Xuder reports correlations between interest. an4 achieftll8nt as 'beiDa 
relatift~ lowf and it 18 tor th1I reuon be 8Uigeat. that a pretereDOe prot:Ue 
should aJ.~. include a oonsideration of measures ot ab1l1V.22 It _st be 
remembered that interest illftntoriel are not measurel of abilJ:tv'. !he nature 
ot the interests ot children merits corla1derat1on. Children'. 1IJt.eresta mq be 
unreal1lSt1o in the light ot their endoWments. Interestl may be trana1tor.r, and. 
22 bder. Manual, 21 • 
• 
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ch1lAll'en mq be und.ul\r influenced by their peer. and. their culture. Howuer, 
iIlteNlt bas a connect.ion with ability. Hur .. ll beline. that an 1Dd1v1dual. c 
do his beat ~k in fields where t.bs in'tereat la greater.. partieul.al'q 11 the 
,; <.;/"H ' "t;; 
interest is ot long stancl1D&.23 I.nteren can masquerade for ab1l1iir. 1ellAv' 
Nark. that -Interest without acb1e~n.t, is countert.!"', deceiving both the 
possessor and the obaerver ... 24 . 
ID. order to compare the results of the Drake and Kuder, lt as neceJA'I'T 
to diV1da the Drake reaulw into 1;hoae tor bOTs andg1rl., 81nce .. para1le 
percentiles are provided tor boys and girls in the ICudel". !be ten. lUdar scalea 
• 
aN compared with \be Dr$ke in fable VI on page 37. In Table V on page 36, lt 
18 ... n that ~ two correlationa, those ·betwen the Drake and the tudes' 
8J't1atio acale tor girls of .22, and. bet1lMn the Drake and Kuder lIlWI10al scale 
tor aula of .11, eat1sty the crlt.er:ia for .1gn1.t1cance. !be Mwsio acale for 
boys, of db, ~ miaM4 aat1af7ing the criteria. Tbe correlations in aU 
areal of the Kuder ranee :t.r. .... lh to .22. G11"ls".~ found to be higher on 
a.r\iltic, .. leal, outdoor and. social ael"Yice scales, While boys were higher on. 
the naa1ning ax areas. Tbe grea1leA dfrf1ation be_en boTs and girls tlt\tm:rlMil 
on the arUatio scale, which sho1IM a correlation ot -.01 for boys and a 
correlation of .22 for girls • 
• fF 
Relationsh1;e bet .. n Results s.! Drake !!!! SB£!!l. In this phase ot the 
1tud7, the SBml ... adXll1n1stered to the entire sample of 2S0, before the 
start of the testing progr81'l'h !he content and conatruction of the ~ will 
be discwsaed. in detail in Chapter m. In that chapter will appear also the 
4eecr1ptlon ot a wighting process applied to response. to items in the ~, 
and the renlts ot adm:lnlatering it to a .leated portionef the sample. 
!his 1n.~ .... detJipecl by' the writer ot the present study to attempt 
to explore ·the 1ntJ.uence ot.ta:"~rab~ .• Z1'I1rOnme~ _~~~"~!~n musical 
~tu4e,J!he" intluencea are largeq UJIIIetel"Ildnld. Marsell states that 
there is no decal... n1dence that tIm1l;r 1nheri tance or hOM enrircmmem is 
1J11.per:l.~ to the other in en.oouragtng .. ieal capaC1ty.2S H8doea state .. how-
"I', that it has been cent.endec1 'that capi.c1ty tor ~~~~ aIld 
::"~~=;:~~t=.~~:':::: in 
....uy _tiler writer 1'Ilrtb8r ....... the 1lIportance of .l1'r1~ in ih18 
mattert 
Another llJborn preference is ter muaieal tones a. against noi.a. 
Specific lIUSical aptitudes, hawver, are endentl1' d.etel"ll11ne4 
lal"gel1' by enri.ronmental. .tactor.. !he Chine., tor example.. htmt 
been brought up to like l1IU8ical cORbinationa that the trained. 
Buropeap ear .finds unpleuant, and people who haw heard nothing but 
dance music all their live. find cla •• iaal lIU8ic boring.27 
2~1l, School Kwr1c Te*!P.i, 11. 
26P11du 1.$6. 
27:noyc.t L. ,Rueh, ~gzchololl and. Li fe, US. 
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The role of training in dewlbping musical talent needs further explora-
tion. One writer etate.. "Talent is not needed in order to understand musio-
28 
all one needs is ears and. training." On the other hand, Scheinfeld. believes 
that training can develop the senself on17 to the degree t.bat the capacity is 
inherent. in tbe individual. 29 
As seen in Table' on page 36, the correlation obtained. bet1Iaen Dr$k8 
perfo%'1BaDC8 and responses to the !Wl!: .. .36. The standard. error of this 
oorrelation satisties the en teriA tor s1gnitica.noe. 
Correlations bet.en measures have been discussed at length. Tables V 
VI listed on pages 36 and 31, list reapeetiveq all correlations which 8ft 
81gn:U'icant and all which are non.,.1grdficant as detel'llined by' prooedures 
deecribed on page 25. 
l!Rl1oat.!ons !!!£.l!!. S!ry!z. In the p~"nt study, there are re1ati~ 
4 correlations betw~n ~~~_~.!,.'~ bet.en the prake and gr~ 
_. 111 re~~ltbM~!be" findings ...... not 111 _~ with 
0 ..... 1&t10118 reported by Drake for the __ measures. With the exception of 
the correlations attained between the Drake and the girls' artistic and au.s1c 
scales on the Kuder, correlations -1'9 negligible on the rest of the Kuder 
.ealea, ranging from -.14 to .14. The relationship shown bet.wen !he Drake 
Teacher'. Judgment of Musical Promise indicate. that the latter is a £a1rq 
reliable methocl of 1dent1t71rJg the DlU8icall.¥ talented. 
28,ao;y Dick1nson Welch, 1;he !iE!C1attPJ! S! Mueic, New York, 1927, xi. 
29.Al1rarA Sche1nteld, .!!!!!! y~.!!! Bere4!tz, Philadelphia, 1950, )$9. 
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TABLE V 
SmNIJ'ICAN! PlARSON PRODUct' HOMEN! CORRILA TIOKS ACCORDIKl TO 
lS'UBLISlmD CRITERIA 
• 
• Lri'il. of 
'fe.te Ho. Group r • a 
,a Sign1tioance for 
One tailed teat b 
I 
Drake-Rea4iDg 250 bore-girls .ho .424 .063 6.7.3 
** 
Drek.-IQ 1.30 girls . .hO·.u24 .088 4.81 
** 
Drake-IQ 250 boy-- • .36 .377 .063 5.98 
** girls 
Dftke..alU'WT 250 'boys- .36 .371 .063 5.98 
** girls 
Drak'.e- 1.30 Cirls .35 .366 .088 4.15 
** Arithmetic 
Drake.iReadinc 130 girls .35 .366 .088 4.15 
** 
Drake .. IQ 120 bOys .~ .299 .092 ).25 
** 
Drake- 2,5'0 boy •• .27 .277 .063 4.39 
** Arithst.lo girls 
• 
Drake..Rea41ng 120 boys .26 • 266 .092 2.89 
** 
Drake-Kuder 
(Ar'b18tlo ) 1)0 girls .22 .22h .088 2.54 
** 
Drake-
Ari~t.lo 120 bo7a .20 .203 .092 2.20 .. 
Drake-ltu&tr 
(Hu81c) 130 girls .17 .172 .088 1.gS .. 
a Cn teria setl Significant at or beyond 1% left1, greater than 2.358. 
Significant at or beyond 5% le .... 1, 1.658.. 2.358. 
rJon-eignil1cant) less than 1.658. 
'b (oN) denote. at or beyond 1% lew1 ot significance .. 
(*) denote. at or beyond 5% level ot significance. 
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TABLE VI 
BON-SmND'ICANT PEARSON PRODUCT HOMEN'!' CORRELAT!ONS 
ACCORDING TO ESTJ.BL!SHED CRITERIA 
u 
Teata Number Group r 
I • 
DJ'ake-luder (Huio) 120 Boya .lk 
nrake-ICuder (Clvical) 120 Boy. .10 
])rake.JCuder (Scientific) 120 Boya .09 
Dnke-luder (Computation) 120 Boy- .08 
Drake-bder (Outdoor) 130 ClUb .07 
Drake-Kuder (Pereuaaiw) 120 Bora .02 
Drake-B:uder (OUtdoOl'") 120 Bo7a .02 
Dra.kewbder (Soc. Service) 120 Girl. 
-.003 
Dra1te-tCudar (L1terU'T) 120 Bon -,003 
~r (Se1ent1.t:ic) 130 Girla 
-.ClOlJ 
1 
~r (Ooaputation) 1)0 Girla 
-.Oh 
~er (Artinic) 120 Bo.ya 
-.01 
Dra:ke-tude2:" (Clerical) 1)0 Girls 
-.08 
l'.l:take-tCuder (Mechanical) 120 Boya • .10 
Drake-a:uder (Perauaa1w) 130 Girls -.u 
Drake-Kud.er (Soc. Sem.) 120 Bo7I -.12 
Drake""'_r (t4:terU'T) 130 Girl. •• 12 
Drake-Kuder (Hechanical) lJO Girls •• lIt. 
)8 
Add1t.ional. 1mportanoe i8 attached to the S!!:!!2 tor three reasmUII (1) 
the Drake-Kuder correlations are 8light and afford 11 ttle opportuni tr' tor com-
parilJOn. (2) the intluenee8 ot personality, motivational tactors of environme~ 
and ta.m1ly background of the reepondenta do not appear to have been autticiant-
ll' investigated by these tests to afford a comprehens1w profile of the 
respondentsJ () the resUltant correlation ot .36 be .... n the Drake and :-w. ..... .;r. 
I 
1Ibell both instrumenta wre administered to the imUre group, sat.ist1e8 tile 
criteria tor signi.!'icance, and appears to be suttic1entl1' high to _rit, 
turtber 1nvest.1gat1on. 
!he conclusion to eliminate the Kuder results trom further trea~, 
(wi t.b. the exoept~on ot the Case studies to be presented in Chapter IV), u a 
contribution to the present stud;r, .. inescapable. Since lIl'WIical aptitude, 
as measu.red by the Drake I and. interest8, as measured by' the Kuder I _.d to be 
um!'elata8, in the present 8tud;y, the I'l«'J£t logical step seemed to be to deal 
more inteDRll" with the S!!:!!l. In the toUow:t.ng chapter, the !'!:!!l i8 
• 
administered to selected segments ot the entire group, including t_nty .... ven 
per cent of the highest achievers ot the Drake, and twenty......,.n per cent ot 
the lowest. achievers on the p.rake. '1'.b.e responses ot the .. 136 respondent. wre 
subject to an intensive ~si8. 
In Chapter III, the construction and content ot the §u;m w1ll be con-
sidered, an analysis will be made at the responses to the instrument, the 
method ot weighting response. anA of attaining total score. tor eaeb respondent 
will be explained, and t:;e §!r!!l. will be tested to see how effic1entq it 
separate. tho" with high lftU8ical potential trom those with low potential. 
Statistical measures to be empl.oyed will include Chi Square teatt; tt¥r 
3' 
significance, Pearson Product Kcment correlations between the Drake and 
responses of l36 respondents to the !!:.!!l, and. statistical processes involwd 
in the weighting process. 
c.HAPn2 III 
!BE MUSIO IN'fERIST ADD • .NVmOlICEHl' SURVIt 
In aMi UOJl to the data ptbere4 t.NI testa which were acladn! I1Iered. to the 
group td250 8A .tudenta under cODS1dera~1on,r further persoul intcmaat~ ~. \.::'.:-----
I~ming each student. a obtaiDecl t.ra retJPOnaea to the !!IS- In the 
prese. pbue of the etuq, S!t!!l l'88PO .. a ot tte higheat .. nt;y ....... n per 
cent, (or '1x1v"'iPt reepondentl), and the lowest t1Ienty ....... n per cen 011 \he 
Drake are analped intensiwq in the toUow.t.ng Mction. Of the total ~ 
ot l36 respondent" twnt,y-e1ght of ~ high BCONr8 _1"9 bo78 and tort9' were 
girls, wh1le of the low IIOOrera, ~igbt wre boys, and th1rt7 _1'8 
girls. IT the Chi Square teat, tbe .. dUterencea in performance prcwe4. to be 
sign1f.'lcant onq at the ten per oent 18'991.1 
!be _tbod: used in a.nal1'zing and naluatblg the S'!E!!l reaponseil was 
, 
produced by the Industrial Relaticma Center o£ the Uniftraity of Kimleaota, and 
i. deacr1bed in a a..arch an4 tteclm1cal Repon. In this buUetda, 1fhiGh 
pro'I1dea induftr1al.1ate a _a. at nalua\1ng appllcanta tor positions .. the 
autbora explain in detail. beN naponee. to wighted appl1cat1OD bl.anlca are 
evaluated, and how, by" ~1. ot reaponeea, the proceaa of Mleet1ng lJlcelT 
ca.nd1da1lea t. poe1tioM ia etteotecl nth ... decree of accuraq. The authors 
t, •• 
1se. Appendix, V, 142. 
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r 
l described the procedure in this manner: 
By identifying on the application blank those personal. history items 
whi.ch successfully differentiate between groups of desirable and un-
desirable employees in a given occupation and by mathematical.ly 
determining the predictive power of each item it is possible to assign 
numerical "weights" of scores to each possible an8'N8r. Weights tor 
these items may then be totaled for each individual, and a min:i.mu.tn 
'total score established which, it used at the time of hiring, w:Ul 
eliminate the rnaxiJlrum number of undeSirable candidates with a minimum 
loss of desirable candidates. 
Use of such a weigt'1ted application blank in tbe employment selection 
process permits rapid screening of applicants by means o£ a simple 
scoring of the application blank.2 
By adapting the procedures described in the bulletin to the present task, 
it is possible to dllferentiate quantitatively" between the high scorers and low 
scorers on the basis of their responses to the Surve;c_ The process of weight-
ing responses will be described in a later section of this chapter_ 
As a result of the ana~~.~~jLQr_~ Stlryez responses,~~~_~r.fL 
If' \ ~~d because _~~!_~te not_;:~;~~ that is, they showed no discrimination 
.~~~~~_~~_~",~~~:~~::~e remainder of the items became the 
significant entries upon which scores were based. 
The following items in the original Sur!!l were discarded because they 
were not valid, since they elicited no responses which could be interpreted as 
having a musical referent: 
What is your favorite movi.e? 
Who is your favorite person? 
What it your favorite sport? 
2welch, Weighted Application Blank, 1. 
What 18 your fatori_ book? 
!he fol.l.ew1Dg It .. "1"8 el.bd.nate4 '1'Mtoa1l8e Ul1dar the tema of "he ~ 
proces. they did not d1ecsrlm1na.te between the two groupe. While the .. I~ 
d1cl not 1nf1ueace .e 1IOO1'U, tl'le7' provide matter tor diecuaion in the papen 
Wbat ia ~ tIrf'oI"ite 8OboOl 8\1\)~' 
iIlat 1s JOUr ta:t'Ol'1 te radio prograat 
lIlat 18 7GUr ta:ror1te telm.elon propu.' 
'Wbo 1. JOUI" tawor1te danoe1"? 
Wba\ 1. ,our taYoritle reoord,., 
After ... l1aS.natiorl of the a'bcrIe ~ .. , the u.nt1' 1taa ~ 
cona\1tuW tboae vb1ch 11eld8d. _1gbt. and 1d1ioh in turn ~ the ~ , 
., the ~ SlISIIP' ....... . 
!be tol.l.otdng 1 .... bear an ass1pect Wisllt of ...... 
1. If&'f'tIIc a mua1cal ~ 1I1th. na. 
2. ~aaa1ca1u. ...... 
3. Ba~ tIktm lIWti. :1DIIt:ruo\ton 
4. If.av'1aI --'nblp 1D a mws1cal. PO. 
s. ~ a relatiw 1Iho plqe a IIldcal ~ 
6. 1I1ah1ng to join a IIWJ1cal group 1n h1gb lJOhoo1 
, E 
7.. EngagiDg in a hobb7 ot a musical nature 
6. Having the ability to name a fa'9'Orite singer ot COD8e1"'fttiw 
musi. 
10. Ba'V'1ng the abiUty to __ a taYonte orchestra Wh:1eb plqa 
aer10us music 
12. Baming a fa:tWite type of .. 10 which is either c1aasioal or 
popular 
13. Ba"l1ng a radio 
17. Btrr1ng a record eoll.ecniAln 
U. Indicating a preference tor partio1pattng in an as88Jlbl\y .. 
a favorite kind. of usUJbq aet1v1t,. 
20. Indicating a preference for s1ng1ng as a particular muslcal. 
aot.1Y1ty 
!be toll.ew1na items bear an .. ~ 'h'81ght of one. 
,. Indicating a JIR1810al aab1t1en 
10. Ha't'1.Dg the abili. to __ a taori.. orchestra which plJo"s 
cOl'1'V'8ntionaU. or rhythmio mulo 
llit Iam:5.ng a favorite aong of a COJlIJ81'Tatiw or r~ nature 
14. Having a teleVision set 
15. Ha'Ving a record p~r 
16. Ha'Ying an r.M. re.i.r 
18. Select1rJC music aa \he fl.'t'Orite school subject, 
19. Indicating _tching an asaembq as the preference tor asaembq 
actiTit1e. 
20. Indicating a preference for playing an instrument or 11.ten:taa 
to JIIWIic as a particular musical act1T1V 
'l.b.e toUowing items bear no assigned -1&ht. 
8. Naming a singer of rhythrrdc DlU8io aa the faTOrite singer 
12. )laming -rock-and-rollttas a favor! te type ot JlIl81C 
19. Inticating a .sire neither 1;0 particiPa- in DDt" to _toll 
an asaembq 
20. Preterring danoing UJ a particular musical actiT1\7 
Examination of' the tnnty' wighted items in the above list1ng w.Ul show 
that a reapon18 in order to be .. oreet, JlUat be interpreted as baT.I.ng eat.:1stied 
.. of three require_nta. (1) it proyidea a Z!! or .!!! response, which bIdi-
cates favorable MUsical interest or em:t.ronmentJ (a8 in items 1. 2, 3, h, 13, 
lh, 15; 16 and 17>1 (2) 1t demo.nat1"ate. that the reaponde~ has the pill1;r to 
... or identU¥ musical f'~r., (as in items 8, 10, 11 and 12), and (.3) 1t 
. . 
reaults in a choice haVing been made tor musical over non ...... s1cal .. tinti_, 
(as in items S, 6, 7, 9, 16, 19 and 20). 
All'twnty i tema are to be considered at length in a series ot 'tables to 
follow, and ~ responses w1l.l. be usiped wights t.b.rougbout, accord1Dc to the 
previouaqdeaor1be4 Pl'Ooedure eatabllabed in the ~ used. at tJ:te UniversiV 
.f Minnesota. Tho. Nsponees of aU in the 1Ugh and Low sroupa, which 
demonstrated conditions favorable to muaioal intereat or cutY1ronment.. sh0w4 
that reapcmdant. could 1&tnt1tY mus:tcal. factors, or established that thq 
preterred _.leal cm.tr 1lOn-mu.8ical actiVitie., and _re totaled within eaoh 
group. !hese totals were then oonverted. to percentage., on the baaia of all 
who reaponded within the group. The algebra10 diUerenee in percentages for 
each group was then determ.ine<t. 
4 For example. in fable m~~.-:!-OU!...YtJibe 23 gh Grtmp. and __ nteaD J.n 
th •. ):~av Group indicated that they had an 1nstrume~1 in anewer to the question, 
~-~""''>< ... --.. --.... --•. ,,,",,,,,,\ ... ,, , .... ' ..... c<';'."'~~_ .. ~, ".,,, ... ,, .... "" "'-"'8""V""'''_~~Jo\''''''''~''''~''''''~''''''''.i";:,_,''''''''-''''!d''-;~'IV,,,.,..,.h\'''~~ ,~,;";i~i'/ 
...... you a JIIil81cal ~nt in 'lour home'P 'l'he_ m.1Nbera ... divided l.\r 
tbe total !UIber, (68), in each group who ~, ~ percentagea of 
t1t'tq tmd _~f'i_. When the pereentap of -nt7-t1- from the tow t.1roIlp 
.. ~ from the pereentage f4 t1tV trOll the High Group, the dUlerence 
111 per eent 01 _n\T-l1ve as obteined. It tea then 1'l8CIean,..., to. enter tba 
1!E2BI !'able. to __ the _, and utdped -1cbta. S f.be a1. of t.be , 
~ in per .nt.a 41ota •• 1Ib1oh ~ to ente to ftnd the -' _1gb', 
7 1Ib1cb 111 t.beD. OODftrted to the ~ wight frca another table. Th18 
&881p8d -1gh~ 18 tbu8 -1sne4 to fI'I'fn!7 reeponae 10 '-_ aftirmat.t_ to t.ba~ 
~ it. 1D the §!¥:!v. 
A I8OODdal7 8OUl'C8 of intonu.t:ton, (the l! l18Ct1cm olllfllV' of the table.), 
OCCUN ia ... of the \able. to foUow. fh1e material JII87 ~ 1~, 
but w1ll not conVibute to tbI~. !h1e W ... t1cm, 1tb.eftt petinetA. 
appun after tbo -1&bte4_tion of .... tables. It Ctm81a'U of aD ..",,18 
of the ~ of tbe P"OOP8, wblGh .~on, __ apacUlo. 01" otherid.ae 
.... the beIio ~ ccma1d8re4 in the t.'blee. ' 
For tIZ'Ulp1e, 'tb.e 1n1t1al part of I_lin fable vn, p,.. h7 ie, .u.. 
70U ... 1oal ~ in 'lour home?" '!be an8U!lJ' tD thU q'l •• u.cm requtrea 
a ,. or no an_r, and on this bad.8 the _1gb' is .signed. • secoM par\ 
ot tbe item, 1ncol'porated in tbe t.able 18, au 80, which 1.nstruII8nt.'P !he 
unar to thie prow1dea epec1.t10 1DteratSon 1Ib1cb aapl1ftu t.ha or1gSnal 
1"88pODIIe. f'Ilr\ber -1cbUna would ~ dupl.1ee_ the t1ndinca of \be bu10 
ruponee. therefore. onl1' the first part of such iteae 18 -1BhW. 
Ocouio~ a PI'~1oul.8r ~ of ft~ to an item ret.leota peateI' 
JlWlical aens1M:vl\y, which reftlte :lD a l.afopr as81pd _igbt;. AD alUJIfIel" to 
tb1s __ t_ whicth .,. "~ leae aelJtbriic NaOt1OD ., prodaee .. le .... 
udgDed -1P'. !b:1a 18 ~ 1ft itema 10, 12, and .19 of tbe !'!f:r!I:, 
1Ih1oh deal. nth decree. of _a1ca1 peftMtpt,lon, apprec1at1oD or ~,.,ton. 
'Ib8 tmt1Je w1ght1nl prooue 1dll 'blooM more olear u it :18 appl1e4 1D 
the tablea to tollow. 
In tbe .nee of ~ table, below, 1n the.! I18Ct1on of eaeh 1ta tM 
pr1no1pal. quentoD 111 pre_ntect. !be 1'IJIIbera of auh 8l'OUP :N~ Vill be 
~ to peraentaaea Vh1ch al'8 buM OD tl:8 d1ttuent1at,1Oa be'111.a the 
tw groupe, amd then ~ to nit' -1Ihte. '.ftd.t will be ~ .. 
and the .. ruponeea v1ll be~. In t.b18 leOUon, howe .. , _ pro'tUion 
t,. -iahttn, 18 prov1dd. 
ANALYSIS OF 'WEIGHTED RESPONSES TO 1'rFl« 1 OF StJRVEI 
I .... lJ 
a) Have you a musical instrument in your 11.-1 
Ibaber Per Cent Per CeD\ 
in Groupa in Groupe Group (1) 
B1P Low lI1ah Lew Minus .Qzto\tp (n) 























lullber 11'1 Groupe 




























»eoa ... of the nature or the _~ to be preaent.e4 in the analpis, 
Table nt, as _11 .. tlle NM1n1l'l8 nSMtaeD ta'blea in tide 8IU"Se., w1llP"l.IM ..... 
ntbar tban toUov, tbe di8otIaeiOM. 
fbi fu.' part of t.be table, in which cateaor1oa1 J."H'POI18H \0 the 1 .. 
y1eld. w1ghW 1nt ...... Uon .tl1oh 18 diaGret8q tabulmted, X'eft8l.s t,bat those :in 
tbe Bi;h Group haw \'w.1oe .. maI\Y' 1:rII~ 1n \be1Jo homea .. do tho. 122 the 
tow~. !be ftftlt1nc aatdpe4 -i.P' of two tor each ind1vSd'u1 in either 
group WhO __ encl :in the atfu-U-w vU1 be addIMl to earued uaigMd _1gb. 
t .. nine .. a441ticmal itema 1n the lIItIkUtied !!!£!!l. AD8lIJer8 to the -n\J 
8 
Items v1ll be ...... to)1814 a t.etal. ... tor each individual.. 
!De .. mo ana.lyaia of "'8JODIlN in the _and halt of the te:bl.e, 1&bile 
not atfec\1nc the ~ tor rea_ prev1~ ez.pWDed, proride eappl.eaent;a. 
'" ~t1on which v111 be ct1~ 1It.-l detaU • .",. to ...... ft8J*S .... 
{' , 
\bMe.""D·1Dr~~J:ia.1Il~~.,.~.~.! as I!IUI" 1~. 1D 
, '~~~"'"""""~~~''''''''''''''''' 
" 
~1r hames, in the ..,...pte_) !be pUDO cd aooortHon oonet11Rrte ..... '"'Nl;r 
'~.~ ... ~--' ...... '",. ",,,.. "'~"<"~"~~'''"'''.'''''''''''''''''''''''4<~~''''~''''-~~ .. 
, ... -tour per cent end 81pteen per cent of all 1~nta in the nqh Group, 
and ~-cd.ne per cent. and twntr' ..... 'JJIW cent of all in the Luv Group. 
'lbe pre_nee of ~nU in the helle 1'117 be aceounted lor by the t.nt.er-
en of the rupondt.utt. 01' of adult.. In 8I\V ...... , 1t appears that 1rM 
aftilabllity of sa10al 1utruJIenta mct1w.._ .. ical 1n1;eren. 
fL 
8 See Appmd1oe8 X and XI, 147, 149. 
TABLE VII! 
ARAtfSIS OF WElOHfED RESPONSES TO 1'l'EM 2 of StIRV!!' 
!tea 2 • 




























High (I) Low (II) 

















I I I A I ttl , I .. 
F.roI1 Table VIII,'J which uka, "Do you plq a musical i%18trw.n'b?" l' is 
_0 th~;t tour more reapondents take acoonHon lessons, in tile lu.gnOroup the 
L I. 
r 
own 1nst'rument.s, wfdJ.e two accordions, reported :tn home. o£ thOse in the tow 
Group are not plqed.. Tba'i there ll-Ze unused irlstruIRenta repo1"ti8d ~ be in-
d10atiWt of lost interest., und.ewlDped talent, poor moti'ft\ion or um.nsp!ftd 
teaoltbJfh SeIne too, ,., baw taken 18 ... lacking interest or talent. 
fAILI·ll 
.UfAI!'818 at WlnUl!JmRlSPORSBS to 1_ , at stJmIf 
111'··11: III. 1111 If lU'.' I q [ 1 Iii I I r 1111 
I .. , • 
• ) law 7fN __ taken -..10 18.-, 
---
Per~ 
In GNaps lDa.... 
RlSPOIB .. 1WrJl JAIiW BUll .Ia' . __ ..,. (,X,XJ ... 
a __ 
QlflG(.lEf (I) eu) (l) en) . 
tea ® ~ 60 25 
110 ..... 21 S1 
total. 68 68 
RlSPO .. ......il'l~ 
CAftJJQI!' HtIb (I) Low (n) 
L' 1 b • I I I I I. r , t 
o.i1.Uw , 
It.IIIber of YeaN , .... 
p!arJD 22 12 
........ U 2 
All othan , , 
Ho "'*- 21 S1 
toW. 68 68 
I r 1 ; d I I AI F J 1 
x.e tban w.t.te ...... in tbI BSah Group haw taken muad.o 18 ... , and 
10 
tor • ~ pw:lo4 of \De, \ban haw .. tow O1"oup, .... ill 'Iab~ lX. 
I' appean to tbIt Vf'1ter that .. otber t..-re 8ft ~ at ~ 
I • 
. b t 
sa 
that" *1eb .. learned, 1nol..1ld1ng ........ ~, the 1n\e'Nn and tale. 
of tbe atucIen\, ~ -'1'1'1UM ad tt. _11_ of u... wekll' le_ 
...... 
DBLIX 
AlALYSIS OF WimH!BD .lUi:SION8KS TO 1TIM 4 01 SlIIfBI' 
I_h • 
• ) Do ,.. belong to a lA18ioal fP"OUP' 
Itw.ber Par ('Ie8 
1D ...... 1a ClJrcNpI 
~ .. ~arnz'-if-m3n~rr~mnShDT.~-'~r-~.w&a 
CA!IICJlI' 
• J 2 
b) U 80, to what, .... do 70U ba1oas? 
UBroa ..... 1a 0r0upII 
0A'lmCRt JUP (1) low (II) 
, 
••• 
, til r 11 
eohool .... n • ....... S 8 
~bud 2 0 
~bend 1 0 
r.:r* I 0 ». 16 
, I L1 I • [ 
Aa .en in fable X, 11 alMft W10I as ... in the B1Ih tlrcNp ~ to 
..... leal orpnisatlon, and tb_ 1n tbe H1ah. GroIp be10111J84 _ a ~ of 
poupa, .. oontnaW vJ.tA but .. II'CJVPII \0 tibioh t.bthI in t.be Lw Group 
\Md'IDII" ... 1ft .. Low Gzwp -lImaM to aD 1Uea..btIral ....... -tt.oa. 
mucXI 
AlAUsm or WI:rmr.r.ID RISPOISES to l1'FIJ S OF SURVB!' 
1111 II n Jf t I I 1 I lit 
n.s • 
• ) !aft JOU ., relaU ..... P1lt.r awtlcal 1.utrutant.a, 
IIIIIber Per t'lea Per Oed 
m U (Il 
67 LIa 2 
'b) II .. , ., ~. aN ~ bJ nla\t .... ., 
UllOEB II ..... Pl Qroupf 
CA'lIOORr H1ch (1) Low (D) 
I I I I •• III I •• n I I I II 
=:.. 18 11 11 J ell otben 
" toW 'IS 14 • 
111 Pl. 1 II.. q II LO·. • I' l • t 'I. I 1 11 1 r r', j t'l I , 
fable Xl,U Wbioh SAl ........ wtiW t.bt mIIbeJt of I'8laU ..... pl.IQ" 
~, .... tbat ... .-.1" ot ~ ":ported by \hole in the BSab 
0I'0vp JRIl:tel!ed ~t1'f8, .. oppoared 'to tor",...,. 'N))O%W l:v the Low G:01lp. 
the tMal . ...e.r of ~~ by both SftIU.P8, DUlllbering 116, 
ll1dieatee ..... , ... "leU.,.. plq ... the .. ~ file piao at 
aC'OClN1on ,. outmuiber an other ~, oOnetitatt. for pf.ame .ltd 
.......stoD N8JIlIIOU~ ths.rtr'1eWfl PIlI' .... and tClUte. s- 0II1t .~ all 
~ sa .. D1ah Group, ud ,01' ...... per Gent, and twl ... per __ 1ft 
.. J'Av 0I'wp. 
"r :1 
fABtl xxx 
ANALYSIS OF .m.a!ED R'UPONSilS TO ITEM 6 OF StmvJf 
I r r I I ' : F : I I I II 
Ita 6, 
.) What club would 70U like to join in h18h ectbool, 
...,.. Per ceta Per Qm\ 
ill ... . (II 
!beee ~I 
a lUteal 
oltab 12 10 S6 
" 
23 5 2 
fho8I "IId_ 
• J'lODII!o 
-.1oe1 elab 17 20 
No. Be_ .. I" It. .30 
!io.~ 29 38 
fetal 68 68 
RBSPOtS Raber in Groupe 
CA.!.F.OORY B1gh (I) tow (II) 
• 
1 
cbo1r 17 10 
baD! , 0 
ath1et1e el:a.b 8 
all othera naaed 13 12 
DO ....... 29 38 
total 68 68 
I I I I F , , P L •• 
lD ....... to \be que8t1on in fable IIl,U tfWhat ~"lL~~~ l!Jre to 
301B 11'1 H1Ib School.,. .... than tw10e .. IftIU\V 1n t(' High Q~~1oa-ted a 
~r---.:::.",-.~.r~.'. .._ 
preference tor e..,lub of a JIIWI1cel _tUft. _.. --
In the b aectt10n of n- 6, which aaked NapondeDU 1tl1ch 8plCit1c oluba 
-
1ibq would 11ke 'to jo1n, ... in the t.v Group "ported 1Dtereet in atbleUca. 
u;a;s; Xb, ss. 
51 
bub .1.'d.~st.JD r'alftI" tIl ' ... -AlI1 armtp.,-/Cbo1r, bard, and 
atllll1Uo ~ _re JIG" often MIlt1onM, wtth 8OJI8 1ntel"O'" shown 1n an, 
801ence, .... Uoa, ...t.1o, debating, ar1."\1o, hob'by, navapapeJ' cluM .... 
ROTC. 
!ABtI 1m 
AlfALYSIS OF WlI.GH'BD R!SPONSE TO r.rBM 1 C1I SUR'VIY 
I I I I , ' r I ' , 
:ne. 7, 
a) Wba\ 18 '1f'IUr faYWtte hob • ., 
...... Pel" e..-
ta CJItoDpe !a ..,. 
._ .......... u 1EiP.LOW iI1IIl UIfI .... -
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tbe ...-ad •• 1fIOUP, 'ItlUe 'OIrt, ...... __ 1t._ In tiht .... tw tat4e 
1d.Ueb appnftlft __ apJlelMH_, If .. IUUltul CIa! ..... tI If.', Wi ... 
__ fit fNel.. Dd.e sa a\ tM.otIl leal of dpift_. 
• 
,. ......... -s_ ~ .,.u ........ Low CJItcMpI" 
a ~·ta \be .... :1 ...... the ..... of ... pcNp ~ a' ...... 
..ell ,...."'3. tot.a1 ..... \Ile 1!a!I. In tbe ta'ble, bJdI_ of e.r.r...-r.a-t 
u. ,_ ... potClJle .... 8ft Wi .. .,. ~ \be per ... ~ the 
J.ow tlrfCNp, (an., II),'" tbe,.. __ - tIM HiP 0Inp, (1ftNp X). -
.... *' ltd.eD .. s-. of ~t:lon b peaten u \he ... ~ 
... , Wh1eb pJ ............ 11-. of pe1I'8ODII 1Jt the PJ'OPIII' er1Wloa 
30 
II'O'DP, ~ to bUt tota1 .!II ..... 
Ie II I .• t, 
78 
ID 'he. ~, !a addiUon to .. 11s\ta; of __ • ,.. ft ..... thSftJ a., 
app8U' ... oo~. 1Dol:r.l.cllna tie ,....,.. of til.- Db Id.Ib and I.- Oftap 
\0 ~ ........... !be cnaalaU"" ,.. .. ot ... :la .. r. ~ .. 
... ........ tJroa 1M ..-al.atiw per .. of it» BSah -.. to JtIIl4 .. 
1I'IIt8 of ~u... \IIl1aM \be ..... '" 1nda or d1ttaftt.,.ioD ....... . 
Cm ... ~ .... , ., ~, ••• ..,..,.u.. 110 a total .... ., ., .... . 
u .... pe.tJ.\\ n .. ·abcmt, ~ t.bI .~ .......... ,... or 
..,..-~-. 
1M Ildho4 tw ~ tile ... 01 ~ 2 to·tbt tQ2e, ........ 
of .. JUDI .. .tUDe ..,. ....... DlIIIU1Ibecl"" to:Ilow:b7c .. ~ sa 
.. ~)1 
l'Ja ...... Ucm w .... ~ ~ 1M ..... !D ~ ..... 
r- ___ ~ ~ ___ ~ tbe_::;:;:: ~ ....... l' 
aleo Jll'G'M 1JIIId\I1, 1ft ~ ~.. . . of the !!a!Z to oom ... 
". ..... the,........ a'b0ge aI'IiCl,be1owtle""'!JJI~. :a .. ,.... 
.. CId. 8qUn fit ___ • ..so'''' OM ..... 'of ,. ... , .. ~)I • lit. ..... 
.. Orte, .~ P!! _~ .. ton:r--), " ........... ~
"" .... -~-~ 
1Ibi2a ia the LwGnDp, ~~_~J!!:,<~!.~~,~~~~ . 
:x. \be .. OI'fNp, ,..., per .. , (or ...,latII8'fen), ta11 to ft8eh ... ~ 
... , aad ill thI Lew G.rGap, .....,~ per ... , <or """--..>, taU .. 
,... that po1A\. !he Cb1 ..... eMrda4 1a tb1a ~ U at .. .001 
,..1 of 1dRJd,.f.J.ea ... 
~, ~ ABi!eMslJ.ElE, 12. 
,.... Appmd:Ix lX. lh6. 
• 
" 
....... Old. 8cpIue .. obtaSaI4 " .~ .. J»I'''''' ., .. 
1D 'M\b ....... ..". ... 'bel.- the ~_ t. tbe eetd_ ......" .... by .... 
~ \ba .... u4 'be1w tbe ~ _, the !tEN ..... to '- . rtte-
!ala m .... \iai tbMe 14th low ..s.eal apId. __ 1MB \bose _ttl ..s..1 
~. B w.W. alIo be .....ue4 tbd a Peaftoft ~ fit .)6 .. 
o~ .. "' ••• b the ~ aDd ,..,.._ of the ~ ....., _ ....... 
J'S.pN'''' ~ bow.u. _II:.' ...... ~.» B 
..".... ba .. ftpn ... \ \be s. ...... 1 • .,. ~ 18 ~. the 
uafi\ .. ia s.1udS.tc .. talentI4, a1laae onlr ..., ,. .. of .... 18 
H1att 0Jr0up ...... .,... tba ~ aaoft, wh1le .... ~ par •• of 
... :fa tM Low Group feU to N80h ....... U tM •• WI'8 to be 
'b1 oom.1on, " IhoI4cl .. D01Iecl that; .. nWDa ..... .,. '* ahttW lIpIfaJ'4 
.. ~, depencU.aa Oft the ......... to be _. 
AU. 1 .... 'Ib1oh did. .. cUd not. OOl'lWlbuw to the eoorlna, with .. 
~ ot ... tour 1aYal1d 1t.a, 1dll be 41NwIIed 1D tbIa .....,. to ............ 
.... _ .. out.l.1De to be,......... Ita thi8 ou~, wb1eh v1U toil. the 
...... \1cm of ~ 3, v:W. be 1nol.ucled the _n1 "3M' aJ'OUJXl1lh1th 
... 1_ eentenl, the IIJ1IbeJf • .., ... to .. ita, Q.d the UIJ1pad Wi"', 
.... obU1Dable, t .. ..... tea\ i .... 
...... tb8 taM ~ ....... """ M4 g1rlB &ppeaI'eCl '- .. 
~ ~ .. , aceord1ltl w the ...... 1Ibo __ aoaepW. .. rejMW by 
the ~ ... 01 e1gbtaen, 1t .. cIee1de4 to Me it th1a dif ...... ... 
~. Of .. 'boTe. ~ Naeh .. evpaaa .. ~ ..... , 
80 
1IbUa ~""iPt taU \0 reach tbia~. Of the atrls, tortr NMh .. 
_84 the .tt1alc 800ft, 'tIb1lAt ~ tail to reaoh it. A~,. tid. 
ScpIft ..... of ~ .. appl.W to tb:1a Clata. the 1'U\llu &ppI8I' ill 
tbe appea:Ux, and 1nd1eate bt \De 2., 111 ~ oalf' 811. the lOJC l8w1. 
Add1Ucmal t.ablea 1Ihioh appear 111 the appemd1x aboald. pI'OW to hi bllpM. 
'*'" in 8V'a1uAtiDc tlIe total reap&m8e of ... 1nd191du&1, and in belpJ,ng to 
~ the val. of euh 1_ ot -.lntv Vh1ch ... aata4 01 an ~ 
... 'S fa'blaI appear t. boUt Bisb ad law GroupI, aDd oppol1 .... .. 
....... 1M ••• a,., \0 NOh ita, tbe total wilbted lOOn, 8IId. .... P.I1!8 ... 
IItIb1eft4 .." ... rupoaadent.. 
[0 b 
J'lOURB , 
~aUoa I.ob.ined IetltMm H1ch and Low SotI.va 
Sa Drake· ~ ....,. Ten Ue1na Weigh'" 




.. t~ ualpll of ftJPOllllla .... CIA \be 0Gtl.SDa ot I!I:!!PI--
.,. •• ill ~ mn, 82, 00D81deft .. ~. ill __ or hU ~ 
~DC8 w1ttl tibe ~ aDd ~ of 1I.1AI1c, u4 w1th ldJI ~ to 
intl:aeDmI., ..seal ... otbendM; 1d.tbiD b!e oul .... " 
t11tNe ........ 1a iM HiP G.Nup ,.portIed ......... aad.oa1 tn-
..... 111 .. hoM .. dS.4 ___ Sa the Low 0I'0up. .... ~_., ... 
po:a1Ie4 ill tbe __ by v ...... of both .,.,. Wl'8 ~_ of ...... 
v1Dde, .... , ~, ................... and. .... of e1eten cB.t ...... 
~ of ~ •• !he pGpIlan. of .. p1aao ad .......... 18 .. deta 
Of .u. ~ MDU.oMd '" tbe ..... , ,.,.., __ , Cor ...,. ,.. .-, 
of ~_ MDU.oMd wre .. of tbHe .... 
on. ......... ia \be 8S&t& ..... ..,.... that 1lbe.r plaJ' UatiI ._, 
... tor ....... of 'b. ~ .... nta PlIr p1aJ» ..... .aoa. WIdl8 
... ~ tbn tbeN ... ~ in tile .... wb1oh ... an ~ 
........ W ... t -.. ~ 1.-. __ Wb1eh wre an ill ....... .
• 
.... tban ........... 1ft V. Bqb Group wre taldna II.l8ie ~, 
and ... than t1d.cMt .... in both ....... _ ilaldaa 1e .... 011 .. piMo .. 
....... 
BdaU. ... of "~ __ ..,.W to p1tr -ntr ~ .1d.3 . 
~., _til .... _1ae1 NlaU .... 1a \be Itab 0I'0IIp. ,... ........ :toe 
1'1111JM4 ____ ,t. 1~ dtb ~, ~ 1dJr:lt4. of Il6 
~-*"'.""1Jw4~ 
mbd~ot 
~ 1a .... JHcb Group ........ , telMlU1eD ftJOe1Wft aJl4 , .... 
11 t rid 11 
.. 
plIfwa, ..... all .. '-1 ... SA t.be Ltv GNup CMnId. an of tift. ........ !hi 
B!gb 0Iwap ...... '.,M ............ ~ 1IbaJ1di4 .. Sa tM t. 
0Nwp. 
BIdS ... ~ wn pepo'_ witA botih ..,.,., wi. -Iatdr ...... 
Of .... II"CNP a'bJ.e to - apeo1f1e n4to J'ft&NN, atd 130 of l36 6le .. -
apee1t1e, ta, .... ~ ~ ... ~ 'fiwJ.ac .. ....... 
... ~ eta a111ut.1oD OCIIItiea, ........ nors., ... o1d. ....... , 1iIhtle .. 
ftMlio ~ _ ~ .. alM86 IE1lllwdwll', 1d.th botb poape, to J!IIIfIIM'" 
of • ,.,.,1. _"-. ~ .. tSftl "4 of t.be B1a:b alId .fA)w Oroape 
~wlr' had ft .... p1.arwn, l25 lit 1IbI IN'I'IPIt hid. taftrSfit nrooJU, ... 
tar ... t.'baD halt 10 both poupI bid ...... "..,. .. aD! ...... eo1l.eftu.. 
Al.n ___ ...... 1ft .. BSa1a __ be1atae1l to • IIIWdoa1 ..... t4oa, 
... __ \baa ........... in w. ..... 'td.tthed \0 ~ •. 1IIWdOa1 ..... Sa 
!d&Il .... 1. .... in tbI Low Group ..... ., &'f'1dd ~_Id.ca1 aD'" 
.......... ill wh10b ~ .,. IS ..... , .. lI1P'1f1ah to josa. 
0Nup bad • pn ...... tw .~ ... .... 
....,.... ........ to 1Dd1 .... tbeir ,.,..1. IIbIol .. ___ 18 .. 
.,., OM 11l *1eh ., .......... ott ....... , aDd ....... , C • ••••• bt. 1 
1Il vb10b Aft ehcdoee ... ottaJ.... 1'a tile .tt..ft, \be _~_ ja .. ..... 
tNt ..... ,...,..... ,. ........... , prialiPllJr ~ .... aIIIl 
art. ___ • :rn ...... to 1Ibe .... 1.., ..... of botb ...... ~ • 
~_ .... ..u • 
.......... ~ to ~_ ill ...... I~ fttbIr __ to ... 
.. , ~ the JBab 0Jt0ap ~ • ..-- propo:r\1oDa11Dteftn. It. ~ 
~ ....... D botIt. ......... GOlde. to wteb ...... blF, ad ..... 
__ ..... ill the law onup ha4 .. ~ Sa ... 1!JIiblJ' ae\td.u.. • 
... _ aD ~ 1fttMen ft'S.dMl\ tr. ......... 1-' _fAll 
dealt vlt.b tawt_ 81 .... , ....... , dar1ceft t -.., .. t,pea of ... , .. 
the nqlae\ of ... IItl'iOu -.10. loth IJII'CIUP8 .... ~ I.'s. -.ttll 
pertCIIIMN .. eoap. ,... 1a \he Low Group ...... ,..,..... t. the eo-
ca1W~. 1IUdo. HelthR ............. ~ wtth 
clua1ee1 ..s.o, dRee aU bd '- Of 1M UD a1rIgere ... __ ~ _10, 
of • total of ~ ....... ~ .......... , len 1IbaR ten of __ plq 
aetou ..... 
... M1t SA ... poup ... aStle. __ • totIIIl of ."..,Iliifds ..... , 
an of *- .... 1;0 popalar ..... Of n7 .... -=SAmed b.v betll ...... . 
cmq ~ Wft clua1ee1 or .1 S .. 1u1d.ee1 f.a ..... Of 131 ...... to the 
..... Wh1a .... __ tne of .ate ...,., .. , 11, lIIdt.eaW. a PI--" 
. \ 
ffIr pepd.aJt .... 
.... 1n tile II1Ih GJrcRlp Do ...... ,.. ...... 1ft .....,_ • -edea1 
• 
aot:t:t1\y ~ .. ad.DIf.na, 1Ib1le ~ ia .. r. Group tuwe4 ~ _ ...... 
... A ~ • '. Sa bOth ~ .... tfIrt1a., 1Jl ..... to wa 1-. 
.ana .... ..,.., ..,...., ....... ,",,:_, ~ aDd aeifmee eon-
au .... 'the hobbteIJ -' on. ~ 'b7 N~. !he. 1ft tM x.. t'JI.'Oap 
!adS .. " ___ ~ in .,... .. eo1lecrtillll .. 4tcl ill.- ... 
ow. ball !n ... IfDUP UPf.N4 to tbe proteuione, and rd.re1lMD of ...." 
.,.., Included wb1te collaI' 3obe. __ .hOIed 1nteNat in Ull81dlled la'bIIt. 
Dnptt. the 'I'8ftecl ~ of \be I"HJ)Ondenta, tbay aho1.s. Rl'Pl'l81mall' 
11:t.t1e dUtennt1aUcm in nob obo1eea. 





















































































































































.. adm1td. ... Nd to .t1.f'\7-n.- 8 A etudenta 1n Scboola B and It and. the 
reauJ.te correlated w1tb teaobere t rat1aga. 
@. !II .. a10m -~ to ~ .......... ot •• b1P 
aohool oonaert band 1n SChool J. !he par,poee of t.bie ... to ten the w.lJ.d11r 
of the ISS ~ .. , 1nalP"Cb .a the. ~. bact already ...... 
... W ~. aM &bill\V in _teal parauita. of< 
(h) ~ ......... conducted bT the Wites- of the PN88Il'l atud)r nth tht 
pareat,a of the twntq.ttw b1gheat ·Drake Mh1eftn, repreaenUrag ten per eant. 
of \he or::lgIzal ....,:I.e of ago uab1e NPl1ea. 'lbe parpo_ of the .. ~ 
wu to obtain in depth .".. det.a1184 1atona&t1on coneern1D& ~ aDd 
~ beNditu7 1ntluence. upon theae talented ch1l.dNn. 
~!YAeUcm oF ,.. !E!!s!- !be val_ of the conclusiON Which thi. 
81 
88 
paper 18 to make ~ upon tile ettwU ..... tor their ~, of tbe 
~ 'ued. in ~ the data. , ........ tM. 18 tbe PIIJre. 
tbe bu1e tNt U8Id 1Jl th1a .~ :In oo1leo\lDc 8UOh c1at.. It .... thus 
clecfdlKt to ~ the Br!lS!. to t1nd., .. ODe m.ter .. tea, it u. ...... 
1td1". of t.be ~ -1&h'a ~ 10 OQI att.ua\1oD holda or not. it 
1 
app11ed to otbel", dUteNntlr' ..".... pep4aU0D8. 
!he _tuN of apts.Wde.N ..... 1\ d1ttlcult to ellkblieh w.l.1d1tr. 
~O apUtade .~.cIo gD.~~,,~~~~ but -UU'1'8 rather 
\be 1ft- or ___ ~ ~~ll.ierwl4 to be n __ ..,. t. \be 
~ of .. 1011 apt,1.... Munell ........ t .. 1D ..to an ao\ .. 
--~ tmItI-...... are tile ~Id A~ !efta or \be !.111-
l!!lHIe' .... 2 
A .1' JIl but DO' ~ oono'ue1_ .nb.od tor detersrdldDl tbe 'ftU.dlty of 
• _1 .... ill to ~ the """"'011 bdI ... ,WR ~~u te~. ~. ~~~~~.~,.~ -=er by Vh1eb Drake ft~ hU te~ • 
• 
... of alldaUoa 18 &lao '" be ..... 1D ~ aubeequent pbue of the follow-
up artA1dSea in 1Ib1a obapter. 
l'Jl eo. atud.1e., the eztIItDt of etftcd.anel' of teacban 1Jl 1.'8.t1Dc eWdIJ'Jt,a 
Sa DOt, eeaol1Ud.... .....u po1rrt,e out tbat vr1ten, :lnclw.Una hSPSIU, haft 
laaarlN I. Mod .. , .s, ....... IIIecI an4.Metu1a of cro.-val:1daUonJI 
!d!et1RJlaLPSJ!EMdca1 !ge!'!!IB' XI, 19S1, 6. 
~, f.Ila!d _ !I!a!!I' J2S. 
'nnt., _a. 26. 
ahcNn .-at no relatdOD8h1p betMeen ten II\'lOOU8 aDd IAUJ1aal talent, .. 
• ntailed b:r a _10 .., ... 1ft aebool work, or t • • 00DIIel"ft..,. of .... L 
*- tt. !.Ie! .. re •• dId.n1etered \0 ...... 18 of ~ 8 Ate, 
.. other ....... wre tIIPlo;re4. 'Ihe IIlOd1t1ed. I!!!:!St which bad beM 1"891_ 
to 1acl.uci1 ~ til_ quUtlou yieldifta aeoN.b1e ...... 1IdDdJd. ..... 
the ~ bacl alao been ~ for a1SDpl101. ot aoor1na. Ira acld!:\1on • 
• TeacMNt latblc Sce1e .. uaecl, 'tfh1oh .. adapted ". en .~,1ttIde ~ '" 
tiM wi_ 01. t.be "...... ... '5 tbU acaltt detIoribH ....... of ..s.cal 
1JltetIen ad ahUlt7, I'&IlIiJlI .t.rca ~ ot a Itt;udrmt,'. JdlA ~ te 
_10 to ........ \1on ot llYel!r adb._. t .. raaie. !h1a ft_ po:tat, 
8O&la, .... ball .5 to S.s, 1Ih1Ib ....... OOft"8epond to the ~ ... trOll &-
t.o A+. 1ft .... to .tt.&1ft .... Objed1Ylt,r trc. _ wachen, tbeu-~ 
__ ...... betoN V. ..... D1 ...... U. ~ tba _ aD4 ••• the ratd.Jwa 
...... to tbt Wi .. in lWPO- to ~ wh1eh the __ bW8 noe1 .... , in 
vh1eb tile JIII"IlO8It of t.be trt.udF .. _l..~"t aDd in 1thiob the ,..,.,. ad 
6 prooper .... of the -ClllllJ!leqy1ng "at1Dc ICt8le .. 1DellJdM.. 
!be .-.relaUor. obta!_ bdulea .... bent raUna and the Drake 8114 ~ .. 
I • I 
....... ~ th1II and 1n neolltiac t~ ~. aft ~ :ba .. 
~_wto11ow. 
I. £ J 
~, I9B!9A ... !IJ!I!!IMI ,,," 
s.. D. Iftpl:btaft, "Ift11Ja\1oa ~ 1ft ~ 0h1caa0 01. Jtud.or 
Colle ... " a.p.nnw fna. Paul L. nneee1.IDle'lon ~ 9.I!!'!t1l !!!Jet .. 
Dt&b\1que, Iowa" 1,5L, 190. 
'see AppendD: II, 139. 
90 
X A ~ts. ot .l3 ~. Obta1Dl4 .... \be _ aIId ........ -\t.Jlc. 
!h18 J.ov·;;;i~~··-~ bean due to V. ~ ~ ~ or to .. 
, 
1Da.bU1t.7 of v. ~ -. ~ the ~ ~nU81 01 \be ftudlnta ...... __ _ 
-------~-----------
... .-ult u.pbu1_ the dM1:nbU.1. et bat1.l1a JlOl"e ObjeOtlW, ad ~
.... of ...al.ua"1DI talent.. befoN ~ tbe mUd.cali. or 8 ~ 
.. ~ part ....... of thie new eaap1e aoeounte4 t • • I!8fI1arl 01 61..3, 
.,.. 18 ., 11M 56th~. ft 1f111 be ..... ftC! \hat. tbe ..u... tor 
ell't4r8 ....., of ISO 1M SS.o, tIl'd.eA 11 at the 69tdl ~. "..teet. tad 
\be Jlnke .... 18 baeed OIl the _bar or ewon .. in the .. ~ ,.. 
f.t, C i!ji8r' b that _.lmltr.<~,~"".li ~_~~~_!!~ 
...... , theftt .. , did 1101; ..... ~ wUta tbs _ pertoa.,. of td1e 
~""' ..... la. "_latlon~ _~~"'sa 
...u. .... , ~ .h6 .. npcIIW '*"_a !sa""" ltat.inlaDIl till •• , 
1tIIb1ob, altboqb .. ~ \ban that obtoa11w4 ___ tbe lftJttt e:rad Teactherat 
it 
~ 
IaUDI. tdW to Id1atI' .... Ol'1terU _ dp1t1~. 
~ of 1 __ .!!!!S- In 10" ... , 19~, a "'II!Ipt. ... _ ., 'f'Atd 
tbe ettsete..,. of .. 1\a!I:, by' acllldDidenna it \0 1I'tude. 1ltSeboo18 B aDd. 
!. feMbeN' NU ....... obtained btfoJ.Ie tbe adrIdJd.at:raUon of tbt !!E!!t-
Beoa1lIe tbIt aoboo1 a&IIPlea wn ..u, the ..... of tbe 8 J. fe 11'1 1rbea two 
aehOo1Iwre oca'b11w4, ruulUnc in a ~ of titt7-ftw atudenW. !be ........ 
lat.!.cm of .SZ, ..... 1IIMtIl 'bbe I!!:DI: J'UPOlW •• ud Teaoher8' Rat.ina taUetl to 
-tufJ the Wltel'ia tor s1pit1 .... , altboulb it .. \be hi .... -.rnt1aUcm 
.t.Wned !n tbe ......... ....,.. 
l'!!!!¥W '!JU1gatdon of t.he !!t!!z. In a turt.her .ttempt 1;0 eYal.u\4t tbe 
ett1cdAtnQ7 of the Q!!:!R, it",.. aloae ~ to lony-ft. -:atera 01. 
h1ch eoho01 00DC8l'\ ban4. !bI.u.n.,. 800ft tea- the fPl'OUP ... ....,... 
emm, aDd all. reepcmdenta ,1JOOl"84 at ...... \be """ina _ 01 ...... 
!he low OO1'Nla\ton of .19 ___ n tM 19£!1Z. and !eaeheN' aa~ u JIIf'Obablr 
low, 1D ~, beea'ueI of ........ ~':1 of IIUOh • «"up. 11:1 .. :leal 
ab111" • 
•• .... :in lIOdU1cat1cms, it 18 pou1ble to acD1n18_ the II:!!! to 
( h18b 8Ghool ~~ ..... done 1ft t.h1a ....." V1th ....... of a !stab eeboo1 
ha'nd. S1ludallta 11'1 a hip aeb.ool _1oal orprd.sat,1OD are too be .......... 
~ JI'fiIIpODIea. ,.. a.pla, Quet10ll .. 01 the I!.n!Z ja. "Do 7ft ~ til 
IIIV' awdca1 POUPP In th1ll 1netance, ... ~ ~ ~ to a 
_leal &rOUP, aDd tbu eU'JJ8 the a...s,.. .tab' to the quenlOD. Qtentcm 
U. 18, "*at old> tIOU14 J'OU like .. 3o!n iD b1gh 8OhGc>l,. A ..seal o12ib baa 
a1ftad;r .... e1eoW '" the NepOnditn\, aDd thut the -iSh" 1. aut .. :td.oal.q 
ue1pa4 • 
.. !Ill DI!!_. III ~ aDd Jqr; 19S1, ~-~ ... 01 
\be ~~~_"".. ;0, ; ,~ .... h1IhUt. on tht Dl"8ke, ot \be ea\!N . 
I81ftPle of 250. thU ~1a ..... to detendlle vbetber detNd.led ~t1Cl ~ 
aboIlt theae .... WQ].d alc1 t.ho8e .. 8Q!Ibt_~ .1~1fr..~8:~ .. ~~, 
I"-~_ 1\ ..... hoped, in addition, that it would. be ~ible to.......". to 
.. t ___ t~ .~ CMUl ~_ lIlWIical1\7. 
!be ~ of ntoOp1a1.Dg p.tWrJe .. at an earll' .. is eo~ 
to be of .......... ~. Wartel'8..,.., "School people are ..... 01 the 
~ of eupar10r ..... in the OODIICII't'a\1on of our hvIIaD re~ ad 
92 
aft abMd.ng w.. .~ .. ~ 1Dcnaeed :l.nteNa\ in tbe .... of .. 
1 
dude •• " !be father of tehud1 MeDub1n baa 11&14, wX ... au-e ~ tbeft are 
JIILJ\V' O'bber .,... _ .. ~ ... lIighl haft beo ........ , aftiat,e .. ... 
aoa it t.be1Jt talen. bacl been :ta.d1a~ zoeoosrd.l8d by bu paren\a ... ..,. 
had bien at ... equal. ~'Uea to. ~ aal ~.1f8 
( ~~l •• tDe~~"':.~~._U~ 
~ Munell..,... "!be value tor eelaOOl aw..e -* of a ~ 1ft 
\be helle, ancl ~lT of a pod piano, aan hardlT be ~.' _ 
p!.aId.n, S.terlill,..,... trBered1\7 1d.tbout tre:tIliDff wou14 not go tu, but 
\I"a1D1Dg without befttdtty wuld not .. .,..,.... •• 10 A~ to ~. 
\bere 18 a ·~bil1tr' ~ t~ Gpl'UaioD of taetcn v1~ 
\be 1Dd1"dd.w11, <-UOI7, MIltal, ~. Pv'81eal), aDd .... ,... wi'Uwut, 
ChfaJ, 8OC1al ad fNltunl ~." ~~1N tor 1n1rdJC .. 
11 
reeop.tUoa, ... !Ut!:t.) 
!be tol.1otd.nc analyd8 abould ~ __ intcmut.:t.on _at thI t.....,. 
, .~ 
ft. ftapondanta, concerning the1l- Jma1eal in ........ end abllJ,:tJa ....... .., 
\betJ' paNftt.a, aDd Ihould tbrcnr 1!pt, OIl eDV1JWllental taeto'N ~ t.= 
WON ..... ~ tor the c.. S~ ,.. ~, the tollow:lr:ll 
intOl"llat1on .... 1I3Ibled tor eaoh ind1vidual. Drake nault_, ..... two !J1&beft 
11 f I 1. 
?W'a1.'IIen •. ~ !! 1~11U1' 2?0. 
8soJ.Wel4, ~ !Pl~ You !E ~tt4!"" 368. 
~, I!!!9d !!9Gc t!Jfikl. 2S. 
1Osoh.Wel4, .Ie .... !!! .e! ~~)Z, 366. 
" 
the @!!:!R. 
It .. decided to conduct t.t. ~ by tele~. Bl.a.nk.enebip 
adYanc88 ... ~ reuona .... thle tJpe of inte1"'V'iew 18 pnterable. Be obarac-
teri._ 'b telephcma 1nterriev .. qu.iek, iDaxpena1w, and useful vbeN 
respondenta are hard to ... pereoaal.l¥. He ma1nta1nl tbat ncb 1ntem.ewa are 
eu1er to arrange than are pereoDal. 1ntel"riawa, eepecial17 with those in the 
higher income brao1ceta. The resulte .. he state., U'8 better tor tacu, than tar 
11 
opiniou. In addition to the above reasona" the Cue Studies 18re condI1cted. 
Wen school was not in ••• 1em. Too, the reapondent. wre located in all. 
sections of the 0:1 t7. Further, by thia _dium, 1. t .s poulble to 8l"l"al1g8 tat' 
an appo1ntirent wben both parente could be oonaulted, and when they would be 
willing to talk, ewn though the,y might not heft been presentable tor a 
pereonal :i.ntert1ew. 
'a :m.1gbt be expected, 1:he 1trter'ri.eva began pleQantl1' I made so tv the 
~ 
nature ot the oall. All.:1nt.en:1ewa bepn in the __ manner. A.t'ter the ,-_";'~ 
bad indicated that the U. would be COIMJn1ent to carry on tlw intel"Y1n, the 
vr1 tar expla1Da4 t.be purpoaa of the oall, and 1nd1cated t.he uae -. wb1ch tbe 
obtained data _UlCl be pat. 
\'he queaUcmet .eked, ~, .iDdl.r an4 0QIIPl.erMmtar, to the repli •• of 
the stude. in the !E!!Z' _1'8 irl the tel.lo'td.na are... (1) 1Ibe pared'. 
ruction to the child'. h1gb. Dra,k!. aoont, (2) t8lld.~ baek(rr0Ubd, lno1uctlac 
ed.ucatlon, oocupe.tlon and place of birth of peren'UJ (3) mus1aal 1nf'luence. 
and .. 10&1 experiences of the t~J (L) .. 1cal ir.ltereate, exper1ence. and 
accompl.1an.nte of tbe eb1ldJ and. (5) the parent t. opinion 01' 8Choo1 .. 10 
:I.nIJtI"uot1on. Tbe actual. queationa toUotn 
(1) Are)'OU eurprieed at bow wll. ;your child did on tlle ted? 
Row do you account tor 1 ,? 
!hi. opefliDl question wu :1 ntended to 81101 t an aDQllltr, wh1ch it in the 
~t1:'Ie, would indicate t.tmt the ~ ... alt'lU"e of unwraa1 talent, and 
would indicate whether hereditary or enri.ronaaental tac\ora, in h1a op1nioa, 
would expla1n nob talen\. 
(2) ~t ... the la.t 8Chool Vb1cb you and your hUband attended? 
Payne baa pointed out tbat ... IWapoudeDta 1IIiI7 • .-1" ~ tor 
:reasons of PNa\1p.'U 'or We 1'8U01l, t.be paI'ItI1t wu not d1reot.~ .... the 
extent. ot hie e4uoaUon. 
() What. are the OCftP8t101l8 at youraelt and JOUr husband? 
(4) AN JOU and .,.., buaband nat4_ Chi ...... '
It not, bow long btmt you been 1:0 Chioago? 
fkmtral. studies haft been .... in an attempt, to detend.ne tlta affeot ot 
trsnalenay on performance ot 8Chool chS.l.dntn. 
(5) Bow .. eh1ld1'en haW 1011, UJIder DCbool &p, of acboo1 &JIll 
and. O"I8r school apt 
lIlat are the oooupationa of )'OUr ou\-ot.....mool obUdreD? 
Aft your other ch1l.dren .. ieal? .Are the,. .t~ JI.UI1o 'ftI'iJV7 
9f 
(6) Is the pre ... 8Cbool the ouly IOhool 1OUI' ch1l4 baa at.tel'1dld? 
(7) Haw J'OU &I\'f Ralsica1 1~ 1n JOUJ" heM? 
(8) Do,ou, 1OUI" bue'band, or 8l\9' oloae "lat.!wa Plar' an 1Mtrument? 
It 80, ltIbat instrument. at'II plATed, and by Which relatiwa? 
.1"8 haft auch peraone nudied, and tor how l.t.mi? 
Haw auch people peri'olWKi prof ... 1onallTf 
(,) Haft you or your hueband attended concerts or musieala within 
the put ,ear? 
(10) Mbat Is yau:t: .ta'V'Gl'ite proaI"a OIl radio and t.eleY1S1OD? 
(n) OIl car tripe, do JOU llaten to the car radio' 
'1'0 .'¥Old JJC'I.A1ble lou ot pre"i., tbe direct queetiOll, "Have you • 
car7tf .. aYOlded. 'DIe anewr to thta quanlon a1eo 1nd1oa'tes 1I.lle ...... of 
_ieal 1Dteren. 
(12) AIIODI elau10al .w.e, popular .w.c J or other \7Pe., wtdoh 
specific t7PI of _le do 10U preter? 
'1'h1e queaUon WU 80 pbrued ttmt a atatenant 1:nd.1cat1ng a vague pnter-
.nee would be avo1de4. 
(lJ) iaJan did your oh1ld. first abow an 1ntAtren in .. 10' 
0. WJ"1tezo state. that in moat. ..... talented adult ~ in _1110 
demoD8t.rated talent at an ear17 .... lh 
(14) Baa your chU.d studied 1J1nIinI. Snatrulnente, 'ballet. baton, 
~, or tm7 other \Jpe of aaa1cal purau1t11, 
(1,) liMt do you think YOUl" ebUd would like to beOOll8 .. an adul" 
It will be noted. that t.h1e qu.eatlon, ... n lUI othen, vas aeked 
~ of the reapondente. 'ftWI eft .... the ))08e1bll1ty of ~ the 
response. of the ftt~8 w:l.tb their penn.' optn:loDl. 
(16) Doe. your cb11d ~ recorda or 8bee\ mua1c 1;0 ID1 ext.entf 
rue ia a lOa' important quest1on, because mua1cal interen 1. RION 
.ccurate~ eval\Wtecl by the actual habit. of the ch1ld than '" 1lO\1Da .... n 
to que.tiona on the ~.!!:!!Z or ruder. 
ern ~ 
you th1J1k: 
this 1. eutt1alent t1me~t~or~ ... ~' H;~ai~t~!iion~jItr;-;you do not 
tblDk It fIUtt1c1eD\, bow aach t_ would,.. reMDI and, and how 
IbcRll.d the tiM hi ~, 
!he a.nster to \b1a queetlon 1"8'fttala the attitude the puent baa toward 
1Il810 1ft tbe aobool CWT1ou1_. !ba reapouea W1ll also :l.nd1Cate how, 1rl the 
p81"8!l\'a opinion, the mu.alcall1' talented ahould 8bare 111 tbe music PI'OfP'8I'. 
Dur1ng tbe ti_ 1Jhe interview wre conducted, It ahould be stated that, 
tour reapendenta' parenta could !'lOt be 1"88CJbed, and ao the next highest ..... 
er. _re 1ncluded in thIs pbue of \be progr.... !he cblldren who cCllfPl"laed. 
, 
tbe -'.tr-n." 1Dcluded in the Cue studies included t1tteen prla and ten 
boys. All ot the eob.oola in the orig1.nal te.'ine prograa had repre.ntaUon 
in the group, Includ.1.ng .'.allt f1"OIIl SOhool A, f1ve tJtca School I, tbNe .f.raI 
8ohoole 0, ., and " two traa Scbool D, and 0118 froa School o. 
lS 
In T.w. mIll, P88I V1, appe8J" a m&IIII'ber ot .aflU'N8 perta1ldng to 
tboae :In tba Cue studiee, and the __ meaeurell tor the .ntire group of 2S0. 
In ""1'7 instance, except 1n arlt.bmetlo, meuure. of those in this .. leoti ... 
sroup Pl"O'N to be au.per10J'. ' 
lSrable DVIII, 97. 
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tiBLE nnII 
MlIDIlHS FOR COMBIBDGROtJP AND FOR CA8B STUDlES 
• I 
, i • I I 
IQ fleadjDl Ar1~ 8uJw7 ~ Me41ar1 
MedWl Bcont SooN Ma41an Pel"eenti1e 
Med1an Me4t8n (Bue4 OIl I1181ber 
ot~) 
Cue S1;ud1ea lC1'I 9.5 8.5 20 91 (IS er.rore) 
CGdliDa4 Cftup 1Cl..S ,.1 8.8 16.2 69 (SS 8I'l'OftI) 
!he telep.o. 1n'tiert1.ew yteU14 the intorat1on in tbe t.rrt;y-t1ft Cue 
stucl1aa vb1eb tonow. 
, 
• 
CUe lfo·. 1, Robert S., School , 
T 
!!E~~. 
Proftle IQ Dnke Read1rII ArS.tbRe\Se IurN7 Aftf.8Uo Hue1e 
Score. 118 100 9.2 9.0 22 90 89 
1 • d 
Puent" reut10n to tlee\ lOONS Motber no\ 8UZ"prlaed. at high teet 800ft 
becauae he bu al..,.. had good school gradH, and. baa oonfidanae 10 
JWIIelt. 
Faaill' BaekpouJI4I Mother .... bue1neN oollese. tather baa elaIaerd»a:r7 
Rboo1 dtplaaa. Mother 1_ a ho,u_d.le. lather 1. a IJtaUODfll7 .,.s .... 
Mnber .... 'born 1n Kentuelq'J tat.tar born 111 Indiana. 
ra...u, baa 11.... in Chicaco 1n nd.ddla clan nelghb0J!b004 .!Dee 1927. 
!here 8ft _ I.,. in the t~. 1tobeJ'\, and an older boy in h1Ib 
.. 001. !he hiah IOhool boT, lS.k8 Rebert, ovna hi. own acoonl1tm, and 
plap 111 \he high aohool band. Both brothere haw plqod in acoord1oa 
coD08l"t8. !be brother hal mueh influence over Robert;. 
~ !aU .tiMmd14 pntaent aehool since Jd.nd$~. 
Mu8ioa1 , .... ill ~ of ~I 'there are two acoord1ona in the home. 
88Ml1'. father plItp \be eb.ort .... ,. R~ al'14 hie brother pler 
acoord1on aDd haft .,.., .... at. .., ... tWa and ooneert.a .t tbe '.t'rilnme 
and BeaN of Bd:ueatlon. Both bop 11ft CU'Tentll' t.ld.nc la __ and ha ... 
doni 80 tor three"..,... Robert-, uncle .. a .. 10 teacber. Both r--~ 
srepl.ar~ _,tend. oo-.l'te at tIIlUoh the brothera plIor. Both ~ PNfw 
..ua1 OR rad10 and te1eYJ.aton, and :lrrt't!riabll' 11 .... \0 \be 
radio when on tripe. !beT l!Dbotb popular and o1ua1ca1 -.10, but. 
be1iew Usat • good ~ in el.N1calaua1e enbancee appreo1aUon 
,. aU trPaI of -.10. 
MDdeal tntere., Exper:I.encN, and .looo.p11~ of CbSld. Robes-\ am.o.4 
~ in _Bio at \be age of .... n. Be baa nudie4 aoeonUon fW tbne 
:run. He hope_ to 'beeoI8 an ~ or mUeic1an.t and .... 80GP to p1IrJ 
aoeor4!Oll II1d MXOJilonl in tbe h1gb. 8O.bool bMCl 1I.!:tA his~. Be baa 
a area' adldrat10n tor h1a eohool. 1IWJ1o teachW. Roben 18 a lat1cmal 
!'Ollar -Una cbulp1on. 
Be o.tt.en bup 8bM\ _10 and reoarcI8. 
Ro'bert .... rated by hi. teaoher .. en ~ .lic1an, 8ftd one abe 
pred.1cte4 1IJtNld do .. n on the tie ... 
Parent'. 0p1n10n of SOhool Mwt1C Instruction. H1a mother belie •• that it 1_ 
M posatble to haW 1;00 _. musi. l.euon. in 8Ohool ten.- those Who 
beMltt. hom them. 
IQ ~ 
81 100 
CUe No.2. Thc:II1a8 B., School B 




Paren\'a ReaoUon to Ten Score. Motber gNatlJ eJUl"Pri.eed at his 8G01"e. She 
18 the cmlJ' one in the r~ who baa 89'8r abovn interest in JIIU1e. ~ 
8UDI and ~ piano. 
hm1~ Baekprotmd. Mother attended h1ch achool, tatbrtr .. #adu.&te4 tlw 
.'--nta17 achool. Mo1:.ber is .. houaevU'e I but at oae tt. vu • trpin. 
rather _rks in a drop torp Jdll. 
Mother .. born in Cbie.." tat.ber born in Chicago He1ghte. !.be t~ 
baa been in Chicago tor au 1"1111'''. 
!bCIIIU 1. one of nine ch!ldren, t_ of whoa a1"8 of 8CJhool.,... Ncme of 
the ob1Uren ha .... r Itudie4 .. ud.e. 
'lea attended cmI other Ch1cqo teho01, ha'ring been at the p~ IIOhoo1 
tour ;veu'8. 
HWI1ca1 J'actora in ~ of p..u,-. !here are no _leal ~nte 11'1 
the hOM. Icme in the tamtly ... :pt. the mother 18 lIRI81ea1. She plqed 
. p1ano amd ...... ~ betore. 
!he parenu ha .... not at ..... oollCC'M v!t.hin a year. !her 11IIe radio aer1a1et:- no faYOr1te ~, ad Uke pOpUlar mualc .. 
'I'be7 - UH: the car radio to listen to maaic. 
Mwt1cal. lDteftsta, Experiences and J.~nte of Cb:l1dt 'l'hoIIu has J1IIIMtr 
aboIm IUV great 1nteran in 1IIUd.c, DOl" bU be .".r studied'l'llUic:' 818 
ambiUcm is to beoo. It lit.pard or athletic 4Ueetor, haVing u bie 
chi81: inteftn, niJa'Id.DI. He l"U'el¥ bure ... :10 Ol" reeorda. 
Hi8 teaebar a:pre:eeed 8U1"P1"i. at the h18h Dnlce 800ft. 
Parent's Op1nicm of SChool Music. Inatruc\1ODt Mother belie .... that t.hNe 
periods of IlIlwd.c 1. ntt1c1.fJtrt. She ba11ne8 that chUdnn who do not l1laI 























































































































































PaNnt'a Reaction to Test. Score. Mother pleased at the eoore but no' "~Al1. ~4# .tor she be1!e .... the child hu a .t1ne _nee of ~t1on 1i 
lIWIic. 
F~ BaokgroUDdI Both the father and mother 8ft hieb achool graduate •• Ber 
mother 18 at tndat, her tether a produc'Uon manapl" tor a dNa. aanutactur. 
_. loth parente ere natiY8 ~. 
Ida baa tw brotbeN, aae47 ar.d 22. !he 7OUJli'8l" brother 1.1le. to listen 
to recorda. Her older brother, a graduate student in Sociology' at a 
UDiftft1i'tq, baa a peat. love tor the epera, but plqa no in~. 
Ida bas attended her present NhoOl since ldnderprt.en. 
MuIIical raoton in BaolqJrotmd of ~I There are no mwd.cal i~nte ill 
the hoJIe, nor do IU\Y rela'Uws plq u.v. There ia an edenai.,. ftoorcl 
co1leotion of clueica1 JII18l0 in the m.. Ber brother.. who at.t.anda opera 
Npl.ar17. and h18 f1aDcee wbo is a p1an1n, haw intluen0e4 Ida 1n her 
lo1e t .. 118'ten1Dg to JU1e. !he pan. report that theJ do not 10 to 
ooneertI bGeauae they haw n-ft. ~nt fWd record cell.ct.1 .. tGr pod 
JlIII.1o. .., hawt no tPOl"lt.e ,p!"Op'" .. , at loDe u \bey .. ~, but 
tb8.Y l!IrAI the .. 10 on Channel n, tho non-prot1t, e4uca:Uoml .tatton 1ft 
Cb!.oaIO. fhe7 do not oonas1dezt 11at8D1Ds to awdo em tlw oar IW1S.o .. 
J'.II'OPfd", but. preter to :bear it a\ bOII8 1Ilere they can appreciate 1t_ !bey 
l1ke all tonas of aUI10, be~ euh t1P8 01 •• 10 baa ita pl.aoe • 
• 
Mus10al Intenate, ~ncu and ACCCDJPl~~ ot the Ch1ld.. Eda hu 8bown 
a great 1.nterest in l1~DC to clueioal J1WJlc 8ince abe .. a '"17 
..u ob.U4. She a\udS.e4 aooontion for a :rear, and 110ft a prize fer 
dedlerl:t,y, but would: not prac\ice. Her ambition 18 to beooN an aetre .... 
having appeared 1n ~ Wn\bo ..... ~ theatre ~J abe 1& 
nov aetiJlfl with an older croup. 
She won a _theltat1ca content in .".n1;b gft'lde. Her teact .. 1' reporW her &I 
a weU ad.jll8ted. eh1ld. Although she like. to listen to lI'AUdc, and her 
mot..her ... her to t.ry- an 1~ in h1gb BChool. she has M des11'e to 
plq. 
Parent'. Opinion of School ~m.1c Ins1i1"uct1ont 1-1other does not beliew that the 
naber of lesIOns taken waekq 1a important-rather the talent, and 
entbusiaam of the teacher. 
Cue No. S, l!l.l\r »., schOol B 
Puent'. Reaction to Ten SooN. Mother extntme17 aurpJ1.ee4 at the score. • 
".e:ted no Ofle l.n the famiJ.T va. musical. 
F~~. Both the rather and mo'tr.ber are high sebool graduatea. Hi. 
motbctr i. a \lldtire88J hit father a steel oonatrue\ion worker. Both ...- __ :.!.. 
aN naU ... of Mich1gan, and haw been 112 Chicago tor 0_ year. 
B~ bas no brother. or 81ne",. He baa attended 0_ ~ IOhool 1a 
another oi ty, b.av1nc attended h1a present schoOl tor n1M months. 
Mua1ol1 Factors 1n ~Di1 of r.d.ll1 !here 18 a piano at he. which be 
plqa, but. 1'lO one .lae in the f_fll' plq8 an ~
the~ parente IN Iepar8tedJ neither ~ ""1" atienda concerU or __ 
sica1 programa. Hi. mother like ... <*'Cheetra 1Ih1oh )'llap. papul.ar awa10 
on the radio or on ~tcm. She dod not u. a ear rad1o. 
Muaieal tnteren., lxper1encea and Acccmpl1ebmenta of the ChUd., ~ t1rat 
beeue interested in mt:r.aio in social dancing claHea in sobool, ~
h7 hi. p~eallKtuoatlon teaobe:r. He has studied piano lorane ",ar, and 
is .".,. fond ot danei 11&- He hcpJ' \(t beeoIiIe an aeoou.nknt. 
Btlll' waa elected MaJor of hi. Iehoo1 in hie lut )"ear at 80b0c:4. Be 1s 
rated. .. a COOd etudant b7 hie teaebar. Be otten ~ NOOl"de, all of the 
"Rock~" 'f8r1etr. 
Parenti. Opinion of SChool Music Ins\ructioru Mother bel1ews that tine par-
iods of IlUIl0 ln8tiruct1on ~ 1. ntf1cd.ent.. 
Cue No.6, Dol.o1'ea C., Sehool I 
!Ie!uder _~ 
Prot:Ue IQ Drake Read.1ng AJ1.thmet.io law, H\ul1cal Ar\l.aUe 
Scoru 97 99 10 .. ' 7.8 26 8) 10 
Parent.'. ~on to 'len SCore. Mother bott) pluaed and ~_ at the b1sb 
eoore. 
r~ BeolcpoWldI Both the tather and mot..'t:ier are graduates of ele_ntal7 
1Ohool. Bel" mother il • houae'tf'1.r., her .tabr a truok dr1.wr. Both 
~ are native 0b10ag0ana. 
 has a 11". .yea:r old ~. 
She hu attende4 the pre.,nt Mhool for the past tbrM 7Ctara. 
Rus10el ,ac\ore in ~ of hm1~' There hu been an accordion ~J1 the 
hoM, at. OM tiM. No one in the t~ iemusical. 
!be panmta do not atWnd c011Cllll'ta. ",.,. prefer popular music on tb& 
ra410 and talni8iOll. and on trtpa, alwIv'I uae the car radio. 'fhe7 a1ao 
Uke aem1-a3.urd.ca1 mwd.e. 
Musical :rnte"..-, E¥;pertencea and AcccmpU....,. of the 0hUd, Mother re-
~ that Dol0ft8 haJJ always l.me4 to f.I1ng and to 11nen to the redio. 
Dc40rea 8tud1ed aceorticm tw eight. armthe. Sbe hopea to 'beooa a ~
or an a.r\18\, and 1IOU1d l.1ke to ~~. She 8&IlI at her  
.. reiaea 8\ echoel. 
She hap lIiIIV' recorda, all of the ~4nd-roll" Yari..,.. 
ease No.7, o,ntb1a S., SehoOl. A 
I I • 11 
!Ii l\!!I: !I!!I 
~ ~ Drake Rea.d1tW Ar1~ ~ Ani8tie CoIIJp\ltaUoa Booru 98 lO.6 9.9 96 73 
I I I F n , r. d I • J • d I I 
Parent'. Raacta10ll to 'ten SooN. Mo\her 'NIT aurpr1ae4 at the eoore. Sle 
attri.buWa 1t. to t,be :1nteI'en ~ ait the toxar eehoOl which 
C;yntb1a attAmded, ldl81'e music .. emphuiHd. 
~ 'Baok~ MotbrrIr .tt.end84 hip 1CJb.ool, tatbeJt .ttende4 IIIOhoo1 1D 
m.ope. Mother 1e • ~J father 18 urpl.qe4 u a -.iter. Mother 
.. 'bom in Chicago, her tather .. born iB Ivope, but hata been in .ri. 
~ t,.. tblny ;vean. 
o,ntb1a ha8 two ail9ter8 and om brother I all. now out of' SChool. Irme 18 
lIIWdul. 
o,ntb1a .\tended 0118 Rber HbOO1 before the PfN8nt one. 
Mus1cal Faeton 1D BukpoUDd of PIn1qe There are no mudeal 1~nte in 
the hOM, and Oynth1a hae no musioal relaU.a. Iter parenta ntWeJl attend 
oone.... !bey pret_ ~ IfI'I81o on N410 arJd telev1a1on, ~~ 
ballad_. !.beJ' ..-tiMe 11st;en to \he oar l"fIdto. 
Musical ~. Bxper1encu and. AfIOOIIPlSc.nte of tba Ch114t ~ 
ehowd DO 1ntenst :in I'R18io until .. a\~ the 8Cboo1 d 1ttdob _ .. de 
.. __ Ii... She baa zawit taken aqy JJWd.e laa8Ol'18. Bw aabitdoa at 
pre __ i.~. She 18 rated b7 bel" teacbltl" .. a good.ude_ • 
... btr.J't no ~. • 
PU'8nt.'8 Optnion of' SOhool Musio ~ Kother 'belJne8 tbd tbe ~ 
of .. 10 1nataruO\1on at tIIOhoOl 1. eut.f1eten\. 
lOS 
Cue No.8, Carol H., SChool E 
Ism Kuder Sea' 
Proti1e IQ Drake Reading 
Scores 106 98 ,.2 .Arithmetic Survey' Litera17 Clerical 8.1 17 9S 9S 
Parent'. React-lcm to Teat Score. Mother surprised at t.be score, but attribute. 
It to her lllcing tor IlUsic on radio aDd tor sing1na. 
F~ BacqroUDds Bot.b parenw at-tended. high achool. Mother 1s a machit8 
shop operator} tather 18 a truck driwr. Mother ... born in M1811OUZ'l, 
and ta\her 1n Evanston .. but haw been in Chicago tor twent-)" yeara. . 
Carol i8 an ~ ch1ld. Sbe hal attende4 two echoola o\her than the 
preaent one wh1ch abe entere4 when in 6th grade. 
Musical. 'actors in Backp:ouncl of ~I !here are no instruments at hoM, 
nor has Carol any relat1 ..... who are .. ieal. fhe parents .. nn attend 
ccmcerta, do not l1aten to the car radio, and l1ke popular 'ballau on 
ratio an4 teleT1aion in the ho.. 
Mue1cal :tntereau, Jbper1enoe. and Acoorapl1shJenta ot Ch1l4. Carol has ahown 
an 1ntereet 1n music since abe wu a baby and has ~way. l1ked IlU1c and 
a1nging and listening to the radio. Her mother woulcl l1.ke to haft a 
piano. Slle woulc1 l:1ke to haft Carol enter \be cho1l" at h1cb school. 
Carol would. like to become a person ot worth. 
She often 'buTs phonograph recorda. 
P~t. Op1rd.on of School Muie l'1'uttnoUOIII Mother beli ...... that ~ amount 
of ... 1. m.tructlon 1n .chool depend on the ch1ld'. interest and 
&b111V in JlU8ic. 
Profile 
8corea 
Case No.9, Sharon r., School I 
!!21uder ~. 
Science 1feoban! Gal 
84 66 
Parent t S ReacUon to fest Score. Mother not su:rpri8e4. She attribute. it to 
her father'S singing, hal' own piano plqing, and Sharon'. interest in 
recsor4a. 
r~ Baokgrouxu:b Hother attended high school. and father graduated from h1gh 
eoho01J h. ia now attending !V school. Both parents 'WOrk for a telm.a1on 
0CIIpBl\Y'. Mother va. born in Chicago.. and. the father in North DakOta. !he 
tamill' has been in Chicago 10 Jean. 
Sharon 18 an oliq child, and baa attended the present school since kinder-
garten. 
Musical ,actors in Background of Fam~l There 18 an accordion in the h .. , 
and. the 1am1.l1' voul4 l1ke a piano. !he lather Ukea 1;0 ling and has a good 
Wice4! The mother plap piano, but had to d1acontinu. stut\'r1ng because of 
the expense. A cousin baa pla7ed the accordion for three· )"ear.. 'l'.b.e 
radio i. on constantly. 
!he parent. neftr attanc1 concerta, beeause they both work and 40 not haYe 
the tile. 
They preter operettae on the radio. The7 otten listen to the car ra.cl1o. 
Musical Inteftna J Experiences and ACCOJBPl1abrllents of CbUda Mother report,a 
that Sharon baa lcmtd BUSio 81Dce abe at a bab7 and sang 111 the high 
cba.1r with tm. radio. She .tud1e4 e.ecorc!icm tor six DIOntha, but·W to 
atop bIoo .. of the~. ~ hope. to becOII8 a teacher or an 
airline honea.. She nUl plaTt tHe acconUon and lIJOuld l.!.b to stu. 
p1aDo. 
Sharon b.., IIIl\Y "roclt""8Jld-roll" Ne0rd8. 
Her teacher ptted1cted. that Sharon 1IIQul4 aeo1"8 high on the teata. 
Parent's Op1Dion of School Mwd.c In8tructiom Mother belJa..... that music 
c1u ... three t1Ms • week 18 IUttio1ent tor tbe a_rage ch11d but that 
the talented deaert"8 more. She etate. that the high seboo11lhlch Sharon 
v.Ul attend has a line choir and band, and that she want. her ch1l4 to 






Parent' 8 Reaction to Teat Score, Mother pleased at hearing Patricia' .. h1Ib 
800nt but :not ~eed. She "tribute. it to her own piaDt) p1q1ng, and 
to Patricia fS interest in recoNI and ~. 
Fe.m.1lI' BaoJqround. Mother atiendect collep) lather .e gradt.mted from 
elellent:.ary sohoo1. 
Mother is a boueJnite, rather i. tONllllD of an e:pos1tiOD ~. 
Mother 18 .f'I-om MinneapoUs, tather ia a native Chicagoan. The tad17 baa 
lived here 81nce 19)6. 
Patrr1c1a 1s ODe of ... n eh1ldren, th.ree brothers and three a1stars, two 
of .. are 1n hiah aohool. :10_ of thue takes music le .. ona, an4 all 
work in boap1tale or in atoree. 
PaViola baa attended her pnaeut aehool. eince ldnderg8l"ten. 
Hua10al hotora in Baelqround of 'ud.lJ'l fbere 1. a piano in the be.. \'here 
18 alao a Hi..,! an_ The onlI' mwdcal relative 1s the mott.ter who plq. 
tbe p1arID. 
Parente ., not attend concerta but tbe1 l.1ke bo\h clusical and popaler 
IIIwd.4h ".,. otten listen to t.be car radio. 
Huaical Intereata, Experiences and. Aooompl1ah11ent8 ot Child. Mother report. 
that Patr1cSa has Ihown interest in -sic since the aae of _ •• b bas 
J28ftl' etnd1e4 .. 10. Sbe 1IOJIk8 in • ~ta1 in her apaI.'Ie ts.. She 
would 1Da to be_ a laborator,y 'bMbnScian. She hu a peat ~
in ac1e..,., ud .. a 1d.nner in \'be iIOhool Science rair' exhibit. She 
'bop ..., trock~" recorda. She 1cmte to dance, and bas • .tiDe 
.. neeot~. 
Parent'. Op1D1on of Sohool Mulo~. Motber bel1nea \hat _10 
~on th'Ne t1sru a __ ia enough tor \be ~ child but 
that tbe talented, lIOn ot 1th.om taka ou\a1de leaaona, need len. 
• 
CUe No. 11, Jerra- M., School C 
Prof'ile IQ Drake Reading 
Scores 107 98 13.0 
Parent's Reaction to !est Scores. Mother greatq surprised at Jer.ryts 8core, 
since there are no instnuaents a.t hom, and no one is musical or hat 
studied music. She attributes it to his love ot singing and his playing 
the harmonica. 
r~ Background: Mother attended high sehoolJ rather attended eleJnent.ary-
Mhool. 
Mother is a JRaChina operator, rather 18 a Or .. operator. 
Mother as born in southern DlinoiaJ the tather in Kentuck7. They 
ha'V'e lived in Chicago tor fif"teen years. 
Jerq has three brothen and. ODe sister, all out of school. None is 
mu.sleali! 
Jerry baa been at his present school ainca 5th gl"ade. 
Musical Factors in Background of 'am1.l¥' 'the onlT musical inatrwaent in the 
home is the harmonica 1Ih1cm Jerry plqa. lone ot his brothers or 
siaters plqa. 
Both parente work and have no time to attend musical concerts. 1'hey 
prefer aemi-clas81cal music and operettas, and seldom listen to the radio. 
MIl.ical Interest., Experiences and Accompl.1abments of CbUd. Mother~ .. 
that Jerry never 8bowd much interest in mUtJic, but plqs the hai'mon1ca 
8l'ld 11lra. to sing. He has DeTer taken _lie le88Oll8. 
He wants to become a mechanic. 
He sometime a blO"8 "rock-end-roU n ncorda. 
Parent'. Opinion of School Mu.1c Instruction. Mother state. that anything the 
school doea has her a.pproval. She thinks that three periods ot music 





1'. luder ScoJIN 
~ Hl1a1aal 
90 83 
I I , j F 
Parent', n.-action to Te,t, seore •• Mother pl8~~. She attribute. 
t.be high acore to the rud~ intel"elllt in =ud.o, t.o the adftntaP8 at --
ADd 1;0 the re.d1o. 
r~~. MOther i •• housew.tte. tather worke at \he S~. 
Hobr ... born in Kentuck7. the r.ther in Cb~cago. They have been beN 
tor ~ .. bt yean. 
Blmtr~ baa 1\ bro1lber and II18ter 'tIbo at,tend acbool. Both 8ftI _sieal. 
Ch11d haa attended tbe preMmt. sohool since kindergarten. 
Hwlieal Factor. in ~ of ~ !beN are a piano and'truapet at 
~. Her 81n.r plqe plano, and atteada a teachel'8' col18ge em a 
eobolarahip. Her brother p1.q'a Wmapet, and. 18 .~ thtt 1utrument_ 
Her aunt 1. a pro.teaa1cmal a1...,.. 
!he paNn'N do not. attend COdOerta, but. en307 listening to 1llU81e on the 
rad1o.paI"\1cul.aJ'~ on prograra teatur1Dg popular mus1c. T.be;y enjoy 
.no' OIl tel8'f18iOD Oft Channel n. 7.be7 do not llke .l'OC~tI . 
..te. 
DIey )taw no CU". 
Muslea11.ntle1't8"'. ~f!J and .. .,..,1" ..... at Chileb Mother f8P01""" 
that the eh1ld hu IIbown illtAftn in mwd.o a1noe t.be ... ot .tift_ Sbtl 
bas ~ the p1ao tor ft .. ,..... She bopea to beoaM a tea.eber. 
She ...... in MIt" 8CboOl activ1t1e" 1.ncluding ~"h1p in a singing 
P'OUP, being a aehoo1l1OD1~1 and a writer for the achool paper., Bfrfvq 
'bIqa II8DT :recorda, paniew.aFq' of papular ...s.e. 
Parent'. Opinion of School Music InetrueUon. ~!otber believe. \he;t there can 
nner be too much music taught at eehool, because it is SO oonatrucU.,. 
aM relaxinc. 
110 
case ~Jo. 13. MichaelS., School D 
1!R b.der ~e 
Protile IQ Drake ~ Arith,metic SUl"'N7 Computat1on Clerical 
Scores 111 97 10.6 9.2 23 98 91 
Parent's Reaction to Teat Scores. Mother surpr1.Md at the high score. She 
atV1butes it to the fact that he 18 verT interested in the accordion, 
and al.ao to the fact that his grandtather plays the UDdol1n. 
Fazaill' Background. Both parenti attended high school. Mother works in a 
store, and father work. as a janitor. 
Both parente are native Chicagoans. 
JUcbael hu three sl8tera, all out of lChool. None ot the siatera is 
-..1cal. 
Mus1cal 'actors in Background of ram1~. An accordion and a mandolin. are the 
JIlU81ca1 ine'trumente in the home. Miehael l • grandfather playa the 
andol1n and has had a great influence on hie l1ldng for JIl'I181c. 
The parente of1ien attend concerts at Grant Park. They prefer popular and 
NId..-claasicalmusic, and al.wap 11na \0 the car radio liIhen on tripe. 
Musical Interests, Experiences and Acccmp)j ahJnente of Cb.il4. Michael t1rat 
abowct 1llterest in JIlU81c at the age ot tcmr. He haa stud.ied accordion 
tor Hftn years, and is much attached. to it. 
Be would l.:l.ke to become a lavyer and. hal a l"8OOIIIMD1ation t'JtoJIl t.be 
pr1nc1pal. prca1_ it be should decide to ~ law. ~ 
He 1. deaoribed by hia teachera •• bright and· 811b1t1ous. H1a JlUie 
1Ieacher predicted .'that he would acore hiIh in the teat. 
lUobael often bu7a recorda. 
Parent' 8 Opinion of School Musio IDstrucUona Mother believes that three 
per1od8 of music 1nI1;ruction a week 18 euf'tic1ent .. 
Profile IQ 
Scores 103 
, Case No. 14, Pegy B., School B. 
Ul 
fEE ICuder So .... 
L1.te1'817 Ar\1at1c 
65 65 
Parent' s Reaction to feet Score81 Mother.aurpri8ed. to hear ot the h1gh eoore 
as there is little lIll8ical backgreuncl in tb.e t~. $be attr1'btlt.a it to 
her encouragement and to the tact that Pear' 8 two s1aters took accordion 
tor a t:t.. 
r8Jlliq Background. Mother attended Junior College J tather attended. high school 
Mother 1s a o~ter operator. father 1. a railroad sv.t.tchllUUl. 
Pear's mother .. 'born in S~, DUno:ls aDd her tatber in Obio. 
!be f8lJd.q has 11'Yed in Cb10aa0 for 24 188l"8. 
PeaY bas two older s1atera, both in high achool. me a1aten took 
accordion la.lIOna tor a U-, but refused to practice. 
Pelta' hal attended her pre.ent school 81nce Idnderl~n. 
Musical Factors in Bacqroun4 of r~1 !here ie an aecord1on at heme. 
PeIlY WDulcl like to baT8 a p:laDo. !he on:q relat1 ft8 who haw plqed. an 
iDa\'rmaent. are FeIlY's e1atere. 
Parent. do not go to concerts but 11aten ocnatant~ to the ratio in the 
hCiII8 and to the 0&1" radio lIhUe on tr1pa. !hey prefer prograM which 
feature popular II1s1c. 
Muioal Intereeta, Jbr.per1ences and Aeec.pl1atu.nta of Child, Pear hall 81 ... 
l1ke4 'M e1ng. Altboqh abe hu ntWel" t.aken 8sie les80n8 abe plqa piano 
by ear. She WO'Ol.cl l1Ice to stud;r the pita!' in high school. She· hope. 80JIII 
da;y to haft 80me job COnMcted with the outdoors. 
She blv's M1V reoordIJ of • popular nature. 
Parem t 8 Op1n1on of School Music Irurt.ruct1on. Mother doe. not belleve that 
three peri0d8 of 1lU8ic inetruetioD in 8ehool a wet 18 enough for the 
talented. 
112 
CUe No. 1$, Paul .,.. I: Sobool A 
• , I. lid 
fS I'fld!W !!!!!! 
D.nake Read1na Ar1~ ~ Mechanical So1eDae 
91 10.) 9.7 20 99 9b 
IF' , 
Parent'. Reec'Uon to fen Bowel Kother not ~884 at Paul t. a.l101d.ng 
beau. of the der.onatnted 1'I\\1.II1cal abill. in the f~. 
Pud.l1" BecalcpouDd. Mother at.t.llded NortbllNtem I"tard..rla SOhool, and tat.hel' 
atttmda4 two urdvend.tlee. 
Mother 111. a eecJIeiu';r and father t. a eale.-n. 
Mother .. born in South "Bend.. India., and .ta\her ... 'bon in Chic". 
The tam.1l1' .. 1l.ft4 in Ob1cqo a1Doe 1'33. 
Paul le 0_ of three bro'tbera. Ria two brotber8 plq em haw studied 
clu1.Det, tor '- )'MN. 
Pal ha. attended hla preaent, eehool 1I!nee k1nderp1"ten. 
Hu81cal , .. ~ in BecalcpouDd of raatlJ'1 !here are • piano and .. elariret ln 
tile m... 
In addition to hie brothers, h18 aunt and uncle are both musicd.ea. 
!be }'lIU'81'1ta ••• nd operas and ballata "Plar17~ l1ke .. red:lo or 
1iel.eY1C.on rwocraa which taatun8 &ODd -.1e. otten l.1nen to the 
oa:r radio. 
Musical Intereeta, 1xpel"1er.Iee8 an4 Acoaap11 ... nt. of Child. Mother nport,a 
that Paul baa had poet ~ aDd pitch af.nae be •• a baby. Be ftudtec1 
p1ar» for '- )'ears. but hl. JIOtber telleves that 1t .. beoau ... f tbe 
teaeber that he be __ bored and quit_ 
He hopea te 'bee0l8 a ~. 
Paul .... not" btq' MZ\1 :recorda 'beeauIe of the ooat. 
Parente. Opinion of SChool Haste IntrtrucUon. Mother belie .... that the amount 
of tiM allro_d for mute ia inadeqwate. She MY8 that the teacher 1., the 
_at :important factor. Children must l1kIt the teacher in order to leem. 
Cue Ho. 16, Diar. )I., 8cbool B 
U j I • • J 
, 1 n £ U 
Parent'. Reacrt.10n to Teat Soon' Mother not surpriaed at DJ..au:a fa ~ 
in the ten. She attr1.buiM 1t to the eh1ldt • ear~ low of 1III14d.c, her 
own .. teal abllity, and the abUlty' of the ..,le r~. 
,~ Bacq;round. Mother attendM hip IJOhool and the tather, Navy school. 
Mothe'P 1. a h~, the rather, an electrician. 
Both penmta are uati_ Oh1eagoane. . 
DiaaIt baa tw slaten, .... ,_ aDd ten. Bel" older slater l11cit. dane! •• 
lJtaJ18 baa .ttended her pruant. IIOhoOl 81nce ld.nderprten. 
Huical Panon 111 Baokgrowld. of r...u,.. 'J.'bere are a piano and a suiter 1n tba 
hale. D1ane t. lIIO'tber plqa 8pIm1_ pitar b7 ear, and her thJ'ee aunts all 
plq piaDo. 
!be paNnte 40 not attend C01lOC'tI, but alway. l.1eteo to ........ luateal. 
ard popular 1111810 on tbe rad10 and cal" rMio. 
*s:loal Intereate, Bx:per1e:noe8 aDd. Aceampl.Ubmlmta of CbUd. Mother repo:rie 
tbd Mane exhibited intereat 1n .. 1e 111 tbe play pen. She has atud1a4 
p1aDo tor ""'1'1 yean and preteN e1uaical ....w.o. 
Diane would l1ke to beCOM eitbeJt a 1IIU1c1an or a doc_. 
D1.aDe is raW an "Eft .tudent b.r her teacbel", and her lllUIH teacher p.re. . 
cttcted that .. would score htah OIl ·thI teat. 
D1aDe often bu.J'8 IJheet MUS1c and ftCOI"da. • 
PareDttI a Opinion ot SChool Nus1c In8trruci.Hru Mother eays there eaunot be too 
IIIJOb .. 10 1n t.be CIDT1eulumJ it 1s more ••• nt1al. than an of pbp1cal 
edu.cat:lon cla.nes. She beUewa there fhould be _re DlU810 app:reo1at4on 
el.aItIrN. She s'tat.ee that the Ja81can,- g1.ttwMI M¥ not need more t1M it 
't.hay take private 1euone, but the othel"8 do. 
.1 U 
,. I. F I 
-Paren". ReaoUon to Teet Scoree Mot.ber POt 8U1"Pl'1eed at IWlI'n t. hip IIOOI'e 
.. &ftlJn and. her mother baw berth .~ .. 10. 
Faaiq~. Mother attended .Junior College) father attended both 
Bug.- Colle. aDd JW110r Colle ... 
Mother 18 a hO'U8W1fc:I and tathDr 18 a boolckoeper-aocountant. 
PaNda ....... nat1w cqoaD8. 
Ewlrn baa • nine 78U' old ~ wbo lJ.kea auelo. 
Sbe bee .ttended the present aehool a1nce ldJlderprteB. 
'Mulca1 ,uton in Baolcground of Fud..lI'l !here i8 a piano and an organ in the 
~. 1Ye:qn'. _tber plqa both 1De~ dd hu 8\ud1ecl tor ODe )'N1". 
Parente do not attend cOl'JOVts • .., haft no tel.eYi81on eet, 'but with the 
H1-ft, and. orp.n, tbe7 do no't .. l t.ba r.ad of it. 1.'h4t7 lJlce to l.18teD to 
....s..-ol.u1oa1 .. 10. 
Hot.'bar ... not bJl:!aYe that 0" oan appreciate poet _10 on the car 
ftIIIdio. 
MUa10al Intereata. Experiencea and ~ .. nta of Oh1ld1 iWJ¥n 11m 
.... 1n1ieftst in ... in ~ aeeond ~ __ .. 8tud1tId OD the 
, p1auo~. She hal 8tud1tId piano and orpn fer t.bree Jean. 
bll,n VO\1ld l1ke to beooa eitber a llUrJe or ..... tuy. • 
8M buy. al\V ftrook~l1 ft recorda. 
Pare~t. Op1n1on of Scbool. MWJ1c I~1onl Motbel" believe. that thNe 
perl. of 1na~ 1n _de ..... 11' i.e e1'lClQ8h a1._ the talenW set 
prl ...... l.NONI in add1t101l. 
J'am!l7 a..kpo'tlDdJ Mothtlr attended Jurd.or Colleee and g:raduaW t.rcas __ ... , 
t.ra!n1ne. father at.Wndacl h1.ab aobOol. 
I'fother 1 ... rd.abt ~J lather 111 a painter and deoora .... 
Mother .. born in ~J the tat'ller in!esu. ftae t~ baa bee 
1a Cldeago tor 15 ,...... 
len he;e .. ten ,ear oJ.« siner. Ibe h£s p~ p1eno and organ tor two 
J'88l'I-
..rOD baa attend8cl hi. Pl'UIfl't SCbOO1 a1nce ldnderprten. 
HGaioa1 ~ 11'1 ~ of~' !be .. teal ~nta tound ill 
the bOIII Ulol_ a ~, 1ft organ '1U'd a cl.arinet. 
Peftnte dtIeDt1 ~ l'8C1tala at.1IIb1ch their children plq. 
bJ' lU'ten otten to the radiO 11\ tbe car. 
fhe7 11ke popular and eea1-cl.aaa1cal. _810. 
Masioa1 l:rrtertJna I Ixper1en.cea and. .booIIIp1.iabmenta of Cb114. Mother state. 
tha-. Jon baa al".,. bad a Ift.t, j.~at. 1n mude. He baa du41e4 
jd.ano .. clar1ne\ tor tour,.... Hie 1IHober Pred1cted tMt, .be vou:w 
rate ldIIb on the te.t. 
Jon'. Mbi\1on 18 to 'beooII& aD ~. 
Parefltt. Op:bd.on of Soboo1 Kt&eto ~ Mother 'bell .... that mv.et. 
tnatruction three time. 1II81cl7 t. ~
CUello. 19, Ethel R.. SChool A 
I , U I 
jan d r 'I • •• I I Wf J , r 9 
,~~, Motb.er a~ Jwd.0l" Col.lege, tbe tather a~ eo1leae 
.. \'lId.wrsii;or in ~. 
Hotber 1IS a bouItNUe aDd the lather otm8 a etore. 
Ifot.ber .. born in Cb1ca&o. the tather .. born in Iurope but haa 'been in 
w.. COUDtJ7 tor ~ ,e1r8. 
Ibl baa ODe older b:ro\ber, new attendlnl oollege, tIho 18 fond of .w.o • 
.. hall ..... .,. pre_at aobOo1 .1noI kinderpri.en. 
HlIelc:a1 ~ 1n ~ of l'Iudlf'a ,.,..... 1. a p1ano 1n,t,he hea, howftr, 
DOII8 or the nn of 'b t8ldlr' play. an 1net1'uatn\. 
Penn. ottIea _ttenet eoncerte. !her prefer c1aesica1l'1ftUt1.c &net ~tae. 
theJ' l1atten ~ to musio on the Nd1o, the oar ~ fUld bilf 
Ht-rt. ... 
Hwd.oel ~, I1qIeri.enou IU.Kl AoecIrapU8hmen\8 ot 0hU41 ~, baa bee 
in mua1c e1nee 8be .. a ba.\r. She baa stud1ect piano tor t()Ulll 
~ 
.. wul4 l1ke to ~ a __ 1 teMher. 
• 
.. bU18 II&t\Y ~~. 
ll1 
eaM No. 20, Suaan H., School A 
fo;plud.er Scorg 
Reading Arithmetic S'u:r'f'e7 Soctl Sem.c.. Art 
8.2 9.0 lS 90 79 
Parent's Reac~ion to Test Score. Mother surprised at SUsan'. score since she 
has Dln'er studied music. She cred1 ~ it to Susan' s natural love of muaic 
and to the innuenee of her siater. 
ruilJ' Background. Mother attended high achoolJ father 18 a high achool 
gractuate. 
Mother is a hou8e1dt. J father 110m in a commerical laundrT. 
Both parents are native Chicagoans. 
Suaan hal a aister in high school and a six year old brother. Her 
a1ster belongs to the h1ch school choir, and her brother likes to sing. 
Suaan has attended the present school 81nee kindergarten. 
Musical ptactors in Background of F8Id.lT' !here had been an accordion at hOllWl 
but it 18 there no longer. Her ai81ier in the choir is the only one with 
musical incl1nationa. 
Parents do not attend concerte, but otten listen to the radio at hame aDd 
in their car. 
'lhe7 h.aft no favorite programs, but prefer lIlU8ical comedies, operettas, 
and all lMtJIi'""Clusical _aic. 
Musical Interests, Experience. and Accomplishmente ot Child. Mother sqa that 
Suean D8W1" showd a great J.nt.)reat in music, but haa alwap liked to 
'ina. As a child abe won a achol erahip for accordion but stopped after 
• fev ]a seone. She like s to sing in public. 
Her teachers rate her as quiet, uraa8tl\Ullina and talented. 
She hope8 to become a teacher. 
She buys DJ&JV' aemi-claaaical recorda. 
Parent' a Opinion of School Music Instruction. Mother doe. not belie'Ye that 
three lessona ...... k are enough it the schools wiah to deftlop t.al.eIlt. 
CUe No. 21, Dan S.. School C 
Parent'. BeacUOIl 'to 'leat Score. Mother not aurpriaed at Dan I. high score 
'becauR of hill great. 1Dteren in Baic cmd in singing. 
FIlIIil7 Background' Both parents are graduate. ot elaJaentarT school. 
Bother 1. a _oldne operator and tat.bar 18 a bu\cher. 
Both puents are nat1 .... to Chicago. 
DaD. baa ODe sister in h1ah "GOl _0 l.1ka8 dancing and reoorcl8. 
He hq att.ende4 the pre __ IOhool ainoe k1nderprten. 
JfwJ1cal Factors in Ba.ekp'ound. of ra.u:,-. !b.ere 1a a nol1D in the hOlll 1Ib.1oh 
is plaJH bT both lather and. unele. 
~ 10 to 4aneea rather tban attend oonoena. !hey l1ke popu.l.ar JIUIio 
and. dance mu1e on the radio. !beT like to listen to a car redio but 
haft JlOD8 in their cU". 
Mus1cal IDt.ereate, Bxper1encea and Aceompl1abmenta ot Ch1l.d. Dan hu abo'm 
Utent'" 1n JlWJio siDee the aae or tour. us.. J'lOther repone that he has 
nnw atucl:1ecl t~, but l.1lcea to pl.a.y the 'V'1olin. He sing. in "fI8J!1 
cooct Y0108. H18 IIlOther nates that he haa confidence in h1Nelt. 
He would. 11lce to beeoM a priaft. 
DaD buy- ... reeordI. 
Parent's 0p1Dien of School, Mua1c Ina\ruct1orll Moiller 8&78 that abe cons1dera 
JlUlic instruction three tiJDes a 'tIJMk in school as auftic1ent. 
u, 
I , Ii J 
PareDtt'. Reaoticm to Tut Scure. I1ta'. mother DOt;. ~ at her loore 
ad.nce .. baa bad·l!t8l9 adVantape in .tud;y1ng varkn.1e to~ of muical. 
expl'eU1on. 
hmil7~' Mother atterded Mah soboolJ tatber 1. a high lobool 
lftIduatA, 
KotheI' i8 a .. cretaI)' J father works tor a JIIUltilJ'8Pher ad printer. 
Jlot.her vu born 1ft "1m, the father in Peoria. Beth .... been 
1D Chicago tor tb1rt,y-.tlV1t ysua. 
Rita hu .. brother 1ft high .choal. Althouah be 11k_ clauice1 _810 
be plql no .. leal. innnment. 
Rita baa attended her preaent school .1noe ldndeJ"l8l'teD. 
Mulcal Factors 111 •• pouJId of FamilJ. !bel"! is a piano in the home. 
I1ta's !IlO't.her plqe p1aDo b)' ear, am etudlecl tor a )·ear at one tiM. 
S1Doe both parente 'WOrk tba)' h...,. not attended COftC41rta, nor have tbQ' 
Ume 'lo 11ete to the radio ezoept in tbe car. 
!beJ. botb l:Ute popular and elualcal mul0. . 
J _ 
HaeiC&1 InWft:ets, Expert ... au! Acoomplislanta of Cb1ldt Rita baa a1'W11:f. 
IIhotm ilrtendttent 1Dt.eren in ~. forM of muie but, h&r mother 
~, abe doee not, auatain the tnhreat. • 
She baa nvdi.ed p1aDo, voi., 4rautica aDd danc1n&, but does not 
p:racUoe. 
Sbe bopea to 'become a .. ont.ar.r. 
She 'bV;ve. II8IJJ recorda or .. popular nature. 
P82."8D.t 'a OpWon of School Mule I.truetiorn M~r feel. that three u. • 
.. ..... ill ,. enough ll'U1o Imtnetd.on 1n the sohools. Music i ... 
important 88 l~. She alao'belleve8 that schools should be __ 





Pantrrt'. Reacti.on to !eat Score a 1!lda '. mother not aurp:r1aed at her h1eb socnt 
becatiM of the l1'lUIbctr of llUic1ana in the laJlll,.. 
F8Id.ly BaoJrpourd t !<fotber 18 a graduate 01 high school and rather a poadute 
of • .tate md.:reraity. 
KotheI' 1 ... oretar,y \0 the dun of a collegeJ ,he tather 18 a sale._ ... 
Mother was bom in ~lvania, the tather in Crncago. !be l'amlly bas 
lived bare .. 111m ,..are. 
Ida baa tIuo stetere of acbool ega. She has etud1ed. piano br1eny 
although ber sutera hImI studied longer. 
Ida baa .... tended her presat 8ObOol liMe ... ,.34 grade. 
Muical Faotora in Ba*pound of Pa117 I !hent i •• plano in the haW. 
!be _ther pl..,.. plato prof .. 81cmal17. 8I'ld the JIO'tber's 8ister also 
ph,.8 pi_. 
Puer1ta an. .tttmcl ooncel'1Ml. Mother 11ate~ .frequentll to the radio 
111 tile . boae and 11'1 the car. 
The panmta like eem1-o1uaical aDd clua1ea1 llUd.o. 
Muslul ~, lIper1enCIIU and Aeccnpl1abaeate Of Cldld. Ida f1m abwI4 
~8t 1D a.ta1c at the age of three. She studied piano tor 8is IIIOfttbs 
but .... made to atop becaun abe would net practioe. Sbe is Nl~ to 
IJtIrt &pin. 
She hope. to 'beoo_ • aodel or IIl'l adftrtil/lng apnt. 
She ~ mIIft7 tfrook_ud-rolla ~:nta. 
Pa:rezrt t. Op1rd.on of SohoGl Mualc IutraotlO1u Mother beli .... that mul0 pen. ehould ..,. .berMr and otte.r-poaslbly tb1rtt): JJdWMa cla1l-7. 
She nate. that the ett1cteuo;r of the 1euone depende 01'1 the ~pae1')' 
ad desire of the 1nd1v1dual. 
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ea .. No. 24, .Jerome I., School 0 
top ~ SoorM 
Prome IQ Drake Reading Arittu.t1e 8uJ."veT Huaical Anl8Uc 
Score. 89 9S 6.7 7.4 15 80 13 
Parent t 8 Reaction to !est Score: Mother INJI'Pri8ed at Jero.'. h:1gb score and 
attz1.butea it to her own llld.ng tor mu8ic and 'the choir ac'UYiV of the 
ch1l.dren. 
:F~ Background. Mother had two ye~. or high school, tather went '\0 sixth 
pade. 
Mother, hOW unemplo7e4,f worked at a packing house} rather, alao une.mpl.o)red, 
worad at a railroad station. 
Parenu are frolI Arkanaas, and haft been in Chicago tor twnt,.-tour ;rears. 
Jerome has .tive aiaters and three brothera, six of whom are of school age. 
All of thea sine in the church eho1r. 
Je1"O.III8 baa attended three other Mhools before his present school. 
Musical Factors in Daclcground. ot '~I !here are no instruments in the ha. 
but allot the children Bing. 
lone of the relatifta plqa an 1n.fJtruae.r1t. 
Parent. otten go to choral concerts. !.bey like popular, sacred, claaaical 
and ap1r1tual .. 1c. 'l'.bey listen to JIlWIical progl"Ul8 on radio and tela'v1-
a1on. They would listen to the radio in their car it that were pos8ible. 
Musical Interests, Experience. and Accomp1i.-nts of Childl Jerome ..baa 
al..,.s l.1ke4 music but has nefti" .tudi" t~. 
He belongs to the llICA and a bo;ys I club. 
He i8 un.cer\ain as to .hi. ambition. 
He doea not bU1" recorda because ot the cost. 
Parenti. Opinion ot School Kuaic Inatructioru Mother beli8fts that the time 





Cue No. 2$, Michael L. , School. A 
Beading 
12.1 
1'22 Kuder Scoru 
CoIIputatlon Art1trt1c 
91 91 
P&.rent'. Reaction to !eat Scorel Mother ver.r surpriaecl at Michael" IIOOre, 
sq1ng ehe alwa;rs thought -he couldn tt carty a tUDe.· 
l~ Baekgroundl Mother attended Bus1nee. College and 1. act! ... in adult 
educatIon} tather is pre_n~ attend1:nc Buainess College. 
Mother 1s a houaew1.te J father ie manager of a. box COlIP8JV. 
Mother wu born in Rook Island, tat.her in Chicaao. !he tamill' has been 
in Chicago tor titteen year •• 
H1chael baa one brother in high schoolJ he pl.aQ's the 'f'1Dlin. 
Michael has attended. hi. preeeut 8ohocl since kindergarten. 
Htutical facton in Baokgroun4 ot PudlT. . There i8 a violin in the haa. 
Outside ot Michael. t IS brother, 110 other relatives plq ~nta. 
Parents attend Grant Park concerts \Iben t1lle pel"Jd t.. '1'he7 preter 
olaaalcalllWlic. !he7 trequen'tq listen to JIIls1c on a Hi-l! set as 
wU as on tJle car radio. 
Tbe7 hope Michael will studT drU1I8 or tnuupet in high achool. 
Musical Intereete I B'xperiencu and Aooompl1am.nta at Child. Michael shoved 
no particular interest in music when young but alw:re likecl the draa. 
Be Deftr tonal.l¥ studied mua1c. 
He .. rated by hi. teacher .. very bright I and his muaic teacher pre-
dicted he would acON high on the teat. • 
Be wnta to be an aeronautical eng:tDter. 
Be otten bup recorda tor his H1-J'i 1Ihich i8 plqed co~. 
Parent.' a Opinion ot Sehool Music lnatruct1on. Mother belie .... that three 
pertoda i8 enoup tor the average cbil4, but that the talented deaene 
..... 
12.3 
In an attempt to ~m1ne points of .1tdl~~ ty 1!l ~ .'bJl~lround. of ~~-
8l81cal.l)' gifted oh1ldlWl, am anal,..1a of group !'Upon .. s of tbe parents of the 
twnty-f1ve h1cbHt Drake noren 18 preaented. 
QQe8t1an 1, OODGaI"ft1na pannt's ntaction to ch114.;'. Drake score. 
Of tbe niDI parente *0 expl"8Hed ~~~~'),uld not aCCO\12S tor 
tbe teet per.tormance on the buie ot the child ,'~nt. leek of 1nte:ren 1J1 
"1~ parents attributed the pertOftlBhoe to the ~ .. YI.I'1OUfJly b7 
.. leal ralat1vee, taYOftble ~ UI4/ .. ~u.. ottend at haM 
aad aClhool. 
Qu.eftion 2, conoernirlg ed.ucatton of parente I 
at ~.1'1ve lIlotbent, 81ght. ba4 atteDdad college, tvel .... _1"8 h1ch soboo1 
graduatea, tour hid atWtded b1ch 8choo1, e.d ODe VM lID el~ eobool 
Il"fIduata. Of the ... ".1" of fathers, I8'f'eIl had. atend.ai OQ'Uege, teD were 
h1P •• 001 lraduatea, met 81ght were el-ntal7 sohocl lracl_~ aotbent 
_n 8l1ghtq better educated t.baD ~ tatJ.tA.Ji;'" ' 
• 
~et1on .3, ooneeJ'llirll cOhPAtiOft of pl.nttsW I 
Of tWllto'-t1ve MOthers, _1 ... are bouftwi .... , six _1"8 prote •• 1oul 
vorken, 11_ wen labonmJ, 0_ worked in a etore, and ODe ',IS unemplOJ"lld. 01 
~ ~r ot tathers, tift were pro1'eu1onal 'trOmrs, tu _re labo:rerw, 
t<1Qr wzoe tradetlmeD, 0D8 worked. 1ft a stont, one .... waiter, ODe • n.leaRaa, 
one ~o7_, one a boclckMper aDd ... a clMorator. In twl.,. t.il-1 gnnspII, 
bftb parnta WN ~01ed. 
Quatlon 4, concemiag pla. of blftb. 
Ia six 1natuOH, both parente "1"8 nati".. Cbicagoau, in tift, tile parente 
hid been bent tor thirty yean or IIOre, 11'1 aix cuea, ~ had beea here 
twntT ,..an or IIlO%'eJ in tour case., parente had been here tor ten years or 
lION, and in tour cuea. they had been here froa.0D8 to ten years. 
Quu~OD S, concerning nuaber of ch!ldren in ta:mil7. 
'rhree respondents bad no Siblinga~ 1II8re one ot two ohn~~n 
were 01'8 of three, three wre 0_ ot.tbur I 01'8 .. 0_ of ."'tn, and two _1'8 
ODe ot ztI.a. 
Quenlon 6, conoernin& nuaber ot aGhoola attended. by childrent 
S1xteea bad attended the pre_at 8Cb.ool aince kinderprten, siZ had 
a~. ODe other aehool, two had attandecl t.'IItO other acboola, and 0_ bad 
atteDclect three other echoola. 
Question 7, conoe1"D:l.Dc mJIIber ot .. 1eal. iDatrmaenta in tba ha.. G .. teen of twnt.T-~~~  ___ ~ in 
~ot t.he ~nta menUoaId, elewn wre pianos, a1x ... accordiou, 
tour wre ~, Uo wre clar:lDeta, __ Wl"8 Ylol1na, one as a guitar, a 
one a ha:rman1oa. In add1t1oJ'1, two organs, one aaxophone, and ODe mandolin ,. 
rep0rta4, JUkiD& a total ot th1rty-cme 1utrwI.ente. 
QuelJt10n 8, concerning D1DIber of aua1cal 1"818ti •• : 
Se9aUteen :reporte4 that there vera mua1cal relat1fta. In all, forty were 
..... tbe .... nteen. Of \he_, t1tteen plq piano, tour plq accordion. 
ti_ aiJIC, three plq trwapet, 1lbne nolin, ..., organ, one olarinet, one the 
druJaa, one the mandolin, 0_ the pi tar, cme 1. a DIU.to teacher, ODe dancM, 
aDd .. report; that they are lIlUa1c1ana. 
Quan10a 9, coDeeming att.endaaoe at ooncerta b7 parent81 
fen attAl. ooncerta. c..on cauea gt ... n tor ta1l.Bre to 40 80, _1"8 lac1co 
t_, worJd.Dc .. in 41ft1eu1t, or tbeft .. no neoeaai\7 to do 80 'because of' 
High l1dellty record oolleiSiona in the hale. 
Qr,teniO!l 10. conoemina favorite rad10 ana teltrr1aion pJ'OCrama. 
Pnlgrama naed WIre not particularly rel ... ant to muaic, aDd 80 _re no~ 
NOOrd«t. 
Question 11, concernUJg 11steninc to the car radio. 
Jlg'fl~ parente reported that tbey did 80. 
Qu.eetlon 12, o01108mini preferred tTPe of mule. 
SeYen p.rete:rred popular 1l'U1e, tourpre.terred popUlar and: HId.-elusical, 
five preteft'tld aerd, ... ola .. leal, 11 .. preferred poptilar am el ... leal, 81lCS tour 
pre.ternld cdaa81ca1. 
Quution 1" COMeJ"ld.I1I age at whleh ohUd f1m cieonetrated1Dtereat in 
.. leI 
f~:>~'~+~ ",~ ........ -", .. ~.".-"" ... ~ ~~ 
~~ Sh~_:~~_~~~-::~:~:' t_ at ... tow, one ... qe 
tift, two at ap ..... , ~ duri_ elemeDtar,y school, one, 1ntermitteDtl.7, 
, '.-., ........ '-,,.,"" ... ___ .'''~~_'''-__ . ....-..--.ll'_.......--,.,'''''''~'.-~ 
three always' sb<:lred 1t, and tour ahowecl endenoe of 1t at no t1.-. 
" 
Qt1eaUon 14, concerning 81'4OUl'lt ot cbUd IS lIlwd.c il'Ultruction. 
S1'deen baYe et,wiied _ie, but of tbat number sis bad stopped btcaue of 
laok of 1nterut OJ" ~l ... atlO!l. 
Qu.eaticn 1S, con.minl ch1l.d t s 8mb1tlOD' 
~ bcpId to enter profeu1ona, one hoped to beoome a 1ifepllJ'd, ODe, 
a "person of worth, It OM wanted an outcloor job, two were uncel'ta1!1, and one 
td.slwd to bH<R.e • _chatd.o. 
Quut10n 16, conoe:m1na the bu71nc of eheft mue10 tmd record •• 
N1Deteel'l reported that tbe)' bought :recorda and Jlm8i., and of this m.1IIber, 
..... 'bouabt cml7 ~JIOll. NocmS1t. 
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Qastion 17, coucel'rling parent'. opinion 01 school JlRutio inatl"Uct.1on. 
Elew·n parent. believed that three weekly periods of muaic instruction wu 
aurficien\. lfiM believed thet talent.ed children were ant.1t.l.ed to 1lO!'8 time, 
whUe four tllou:ght ~ should get 1_, becau •• of taking l ••• ons cuteide of 
school. One maintained that th$ tt. epent should depend. on the nudenu f 
and another thought that the teacher, not t1ma, WQ the ~ taetor to 
conaider. or the fourteen .0 believed that the t.1me wu Imruttle1ant, OM 
atated that -:tnusic waa more 1mporturt. tban faD' clas.... art or En&l1ah, another 
bel1eYed that music 'WU needed tor cul tUN. end another etated muaic wu a 
,) -1')' comrtructive and relaxing activity. 'l'tto speke of the need tor elementuy 
achocl banda, and one pointod out tbe need tor a.001 choil'1l. 0. _ meet. 
happ:{ that some attention wu heine giwn to the 1'I1U8ically gittecl. 
01 theM twent7-fi .... stuclents, nine of them bad been rated by thair 
teachers .. good. musicians, and tift were rated .. good atudente. and vell-
atjuted nuaenta. Seven or the group had. al~ daonat.:rated pJ'fN888 in 
• 
,; otJler field., including a akaUng champion, a mo instrument medalist J • 
winner of an American Leg10n award, a utbeutica eouten wi..nmtr, a men_ 
tail' exhibitor, a performer at p-acluation exerci ..... and a Ms;,'or of the School 
Judging tf'fB the ~tion of tbe characteristics of the t" .. nt:I' ... ti .. oW-
dnm, aboYe,~rtain condiUona Hem to ~I~ mus1calll' aUOCMll.e8lnu. 
ch1ld, .. t.yp1f'1ad bJ "hie £1"Ot1P, ~~rarel! au_ orU)' _ ~i~~').aa attende4 hi. 
present 8~1 throup the eight g:radea, bas one or more inatt"W1tent. at home, 
indicate. interest ~~o at an earlJ, age, baa st.udied an inatl"UJllfmt, and 
en.1018 poptilu muBiC./ parente ba'9'e attended bigh echool or college J have 
l"tt81ded in Chicago "ten or more j _are, one or tbe other hut an act1ve lm.l'Ut 
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in ple)Ting an instrument and tends to have other relat1TH who are muaical. • 
• 
c!!aJ$tt ~e.. The purpoau of the praHJJt stud: _ret ~. to at.-
tempt to rind tt. extent of relaticmahip betwen mwslcal .bU1~ and JIU81cal 
iDtereat, (2) to inveatigate the contnbutione or van0tt8 raeton 'k ._ical 
abU1t.v, (,) to dev1 .. an i.trument, and teat ita ettio1ency in 1ndleathtg 
the pre_nee 01" abaence of .. ieal potential in a number of 8 A stud~ 
!be nudif al8c undertook to investigate the re1a:ticmahip ~ the Drake 
... . 
and the follOWing .UUl"U I IQ, eehool subject achiflV'8llent in reading ar.td 
aritbMUo, a.Dd oerUin enrironmental tactore, .. :revealed b)' the ~ 
Although moet of the relationships utabliebtd in the pruet. nq. aN 
tboae of Pearson Product Moment oorrelatlou J the ~~one of euob _~l"e8 
.. t be \~!lder8tood. Quiltord .,.., ttAl.,., the ccettlcient of correlation i. 
purel)t 1"elftiTe to the cirewa:etanca under w:l1eh it wu obtaiDlCl and should " 
interpreted in the ligbt or tl'loM c1%"CUMtancea, vel7 rarely, _nail'll)" 1n c0-
l 
abeolute .. nee." 
In 8D¥ of the oonc1 1.18io .. to be preeentect in th18 atucl3", no cauaa Lmd. /-) 
effect relationship 1e implied, }..~iraeren or abil1ty 1ft :readiDI or 
aritlmBt1c d_ "'" -arll;) __ cal ~ ~ 00 __ 
oecunenee _rtainly ~.ta at le_t a caaoa eet of c1rcumetanou which 
r 
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nurture. prcticienC1 in the .. aNU. 
In Chapter I, reasonll were adV'anced tor having ut1l:bed the following t..en 
reaulta aDd pereosmel infol'lMtlon of the 2$0 6 A etudtmt. in tbe orlglul 
testag~. 
(1) !be DNlte Mu10al !e'!7 !!!! (Fer Mwsical Aptit.ude) 
(2) !he ... 1'tIde __, .... r Pre;t'al'8J'l. ~. Voeatlou}. !!!!.9!!, (For Interest) 
() TM_ ... ' Rat1nc (For f ••• bera' EniJlate of .11>111_) 
(.) fM ~10 Inte~!!! 11rf'1roDlwnt !!t!!l (For brlrorJllltmtal Faotere) 
(S) IQ" ~ and .lritblletio SooJ'U (For PeJ'8Ollnel Into:rmat101l) 
PollOlfioootSp fllNt'l'e8, deecribed bJ"'1et17 1D Chapter I. included. 8ft attempted 
0I"0n-Y&11dnion of tbe Jlsofdc~. aooompl.1ahecl by • ,....achdJdetratlon of thai; 
teet, 11 .. ldtJI tbe §!t!!I; ad TeaCher Ratl. Scale ~ ~te 1ft an 
add1\1.onAl Mhocl, veriticat1an of the ~) alODl with t_ ~, Rattna 
Seale W \110 other .~, and a further teatiDg of t!se Su!!!!, to .... re of 
a ~ schoo1 .. leal orprd.utlonJ Rupouaes to tb8 ~ wre noted of tbe 
• 
.ur. .-pl., and of • aelecW Jl1I'IIber of the entire g!'O\Ip, wh1cb ~ 
_re we1ahW 'by II apec1al prooeu. c_ ~ud.1 .. Wft made tv Interri.wof 
the ,....,.-tlft of the entire _pl. who .conMt b1gbMt. Oft the Drake • 
• 1 
III Ohapter II, tbe ten population WM d.scribed in terma of IQ, read1D& 
aDd .1"1tt..t1o sooree. ~s of 1dId.n1at.en.. \be Drake, KlIdeF aDd §!t!!I; 
_1'8 preaeated. Ua1D1 the ~ ... ooDlJ"tat, tor eftab11abiDl_io 1I""'~M,"." 
oorrelatlou ... re eatUliabed tor the tollcw1ng meuurea Vh1ch accordiDB to 
t.bt OI'1tena obMn-ed, met the colllSitt .. tor .1pU:1~1 tba IQ, read1 .. 
MON, arltbmeUo s~, ~ and S1I"ll' An1n1o and Mute Bca188 on Kuder. 




gnater ~ .... attached to tba ~, d1ecueecl in detail in O~ 
In. 
Cha.pteJt III deaOl'lbed the JIII!Jt,bad aplo:ved to ,.,b\ item l'UJJODIU to the 
!!l!!l, OIl tbe lNla18 of the dUtereDttat10n 'be\wen ~. of the .~Ih1 
High CUll ~ Low ~ .. ~. A t,otal. loore va. then obta1Md tor 
ea. lndbi,dul 1n ~h1 ...... t of the total .a~. 
!he ooD8truot1on 01' both tbft ~ as:!!1' Will. oontd.necl p~ ad 
RPP"'~ batortU.'U.on "'mi.l'a! ~. and. of \be mccIU1e4 !!!m 
.. apltdaad. aetlpOll8M to all t • ..,. 1 __ 1D the maW'ied !!'!,. __ 
tabulated aDd~. A --tinc, or qu.a1~, 8COft wu ea1wlbl1eblcl, *lob 
.. mel to aeparate tile mJS1cal from t. ~loal Napon&tuta. 
III Ohapter 11' _roe 41 ....... the adld.n1atl'lltlon of ... Drake ad §'!r!. 
1IwtJ'UMm.. to addlUONLl ~, ad the relmlta ot nob 'Validation. '1'be 
OOlWt.ruft1on aDd .. of • ftve-poiftb Teachers- Rating Scale .,. 811O~. 
1ft the t1na1 plwIe of Chapter IV, tbe ~ held td.th the pareata of 
" 
tile t.watq-tiw l:t1aheft Dnke a~ Ina the et1re 8e'l'PlAt ..... pre .. aw. 
IiMulw of these 1Dteni. . whieb WN hued. oa t1Ie ~ ad .. 1Ge1 
Ute ..... of t'be reapo~ and panmt wre 8l'l8.l.7Hd both by 1Dd1vidul. .. 
IJ'CNP l'UJJODIU-
Prlnoil!! !l!!!!I!- Cel'ta1n uJ.1eDt ]'J01Dte ... to _rae in thia nudJ. 
eo. or tn. OODl'irIa the t1.at1Dp of related nudielt, while __ aN 1D 418-
..... v1t.b tincliJlp of those n.sl ... 
(1.) \t1d.la .. !!.a!!! appeare to ~ ett1~ acoompllabed 1_ purpos •• 
ot~~ '\ht..~~11.~ 1D thie .~; u 1nd1caW bJ ita 




c1tted in the ~-.r1ve c_ Studies, C!!!m'l appeara to be un1~ .... 
N 1D rejecUDa ~~"''heD the Cuttina 8~ va epp1W to tbe 
~ of 'the Blah and toW·-ICltt .............. 0Dl7 60 per cent of the High GJ'OUp 
ft&Obed or _oded tbe qual1t)-:1JC a_. ~~ pel' ..... ot th_ 
in the Low OJ'ftp tailed to ~ the qualit)t1ng seo~ 
(a) Altbovch the Drake-X8Ilter u a h:I.gbl.)r 1'I80011111f11Jdec1 ec:abiMUoD of 
., t I' J ... "", ... ~" '-.... -~-.. .".,r 
.. te, tile ~~~ __ ~~_!~_~.!_!:!"'~~~~) Only two I_r sOIl .. 
aold.ttYed a 81pit1oant. correlation nth t.~ Drake, $11 other areaa wn non-
.. . . 
• ipit:Loant, nmatuc trvm. -.14 \0 +.lh. !he one real area of concem tor 
pGJ"pOH8 of the prepnt ftud:y~~ Music Scale attained ODl;ya correle.t1OE 
or .11 tor 11r18, ... lh tor ~ !h1a lack of relat.1oubtp bdltea tbt two 
teata ~ tM __ or iiIPl011D1aD addit~D!L_.~·"""-- ~NIJ of ~,~ 
~''''''t . ·-1 ""'---JIltId. _ '--/f' ~ id c;,! 
~ !bent ue.~~#!~J1Ot apeG1tloally 00'f'e1'8d in arq 
~ lIWd.o teat; vb10b tutors, ~ ... , in the pnaeDt atuclJ prwtId 
• 
blalib'1nfluenUal. In ooui4erat1on of '\be baokgrounrl of the twellt,y-t1'ft CUe 
stwli_, there appeare to be .. ~le ~ari __ in baot~ Of the_ 
• '-' '.".~\, •• "l%>,~", .~'>I:." .. -.,J" ""'10 ... '-:," A •• ,:>-"." ,''C '" < ,_'_0". ,." 
.... ~ B1gh SOOJ'8l"8 Oft tbe D.-ak~, more thea t'fd.ce .. I\!IJ'7 ill '\he H:18h 
GrcNp .. 111 .. Low reporWthat there W8l'8 ~nta ill tM ~ 1ad1C1ltect 
"......- .. ,.. "'~---...,~-",---~ 
that thtf1 ~~~~ 1nemu-at. and _ucU.e4 _io, ~~._,,~ .... ~_~ ... leal 
. ·.,... ... "··"· .... ""'~"'·'··~ ... "-"'-""'· ........ ' .. ""-f.' .. ' .. "'''' .... '' ..... 9'tw>.~' ... ~~  ... W< ____ ,,""""-..... '"" .... , ... - .. '" . ~~"""'l"'·"'=' ___ .·'~r""_"fV,"> 
~J>£,.~ !$@ ~~.a,.Ju~ .... , ~~~""~'"~,!!.J!,~~,~~,;i, 'hoM 1a tb8 
, ~ , ",,,",,," ",,-",.~ ,. , 
Cue ~ bacl, toJ' tAa aoat J,vu:"'_ M11t ~ _0010 • ....so b~, 
and • ri..er lIWI1oal~. !be 1dtmt1l1oatio1'l of dea1rabl.e 
u. which eMCU1'III* muaical 1IrMJ'Mt 1e IIlO8t. ftelptul. 1ft cmalut1llc \he total 
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bad. a high aeore OIl 1ibe ~£"!l could c ... the couuelor to lnveatiaate 
1rltG the pou1b1l1ty of INsleal proad.ae. Such an 1D1tl"\1llel\'t, u the !!!!!J 
~~ 01 adm1n1at~~t1!!' appeara .. ~._~_~~!..~,~~~~~~ 18 
eeonordcal to adad.niater in both ~ ad aoae;y.'~lt 18 &lao capable of 
---~'''-''''''--''''-'''''\.''''''''''~'_"":~<'''''~~'"'"''''-__ ''''''(''\''''''''~~A'''''' "~H""~'\>I1"<"::""""''''''.''''~''<''''~'''~''';('1'''' 
upua10n .. aod1t1cation, but auGh alterat1one, lmuld o£ OCUNe, require 
further yalldaUcm. 
(2) Reaeareb atudi...b0uJ4 be oor&t1ftued ln 11'l'V'88Ulat.ae the relaUaaw 
~ of abillt,. with inWrut, BDCl t..htt extent. of the 1Dfl~ of hered1t.7 &ad 
~n::.n lIPCIIl..teel put~ ~ 111 tM tiel. of ..te. 
~ ahould be p\U'tIUeCS to . p1c.iaDoe in identi41na t ...... beUlIVIId 
."~'~ 
~~aI!!!~.!!!.~~~el4...,... tlWlth ...... of t,he ba-
de ter •• d.cal iWIlellt, there ahcNld be • 111 .. 1' ~ of vblob ohUdftIl 
to t.ra1a 1m ... _J.:ve1J and Whith ... to __ -.10 to oal7 tor pleaeure 01" 
altural deftl .... 2 
(:3> Although 1nt .... teaebezw' judpeat &lid the 'eachers t ".,btc appe .... 
'. 
to 'be ta1rl)- aCCNrate in 88'UmatiJ!C 1II'GIJ1u1 abtlity, ncb raUJ:l& CO\ll4 be more 
J'el1lilde U taot.o1'8 t ....... 1e tv JllUioal dft'el...-t and .~ 
OCIl'II1tione OOIIhtoU..,. \0 .. icalit., weft reoopd._ b; teachera of ...t •• 'lhe 
rut. tb.t4t sa of the panmta of' the ~-f1'" talenMcl ohUdren _1"8 not 
DUe of .. leal talent. in the1r obildren inCi1.e ..... tbat ~ oha,.la a 
.... 
COIIImlnicatiOD should be strengthened, so that 'rital intonwtion ooncel'rlinC 
students could be treely interchanged.. MaXry studtes indicate that talented 
adults demonstrate _ial talent at an early age. Parenta should. be 
encouraged to wateb for .nch signa from infanC)' through adolesoen ... 
!'145\ lItto"" .hould be .. de by _0 _caton to ...,. .. tile PPbet~ 
~~~~~~~~.!~« .I.e revealed by 1'88pOIIae. to ~ ~. 
the great interest 1~~natrated by re.pondent8 has 11ttlel~et in 
// ", 
the 8choola, ~ enthu1asm for popular lI'lu1c and fard.liar1V with performers 
_.,,------"'_ .... ,'., 
in th1a field. have 11ttle count.rpa~ ia .ehool. The ))Op\1lari.t:r of 'the radio, 
teleri..ion and reeord playera indicates that a need ex1ets for guidance 11'1 
~lgp~._.ia ... ,·...,-... ~....,-u.tUaal,.~ .. ,.AJJl,l~",~."tol 
~ . 
~~rg1ng the musieal heri __ of students.jIn one study which ocmpa:res the 
"-':.;-.".1,:"', ..... ,'_ .,.,.{:I'~~,'., •. , .'v"',"'!" ;;',~~"'-~''''''~ __ ," >""'~1'" I' ',-". :'~><~~~"':"'j>;,",,>J',"t.":~'", .. , ,,~,""'~,J."""':;"~' ,'" :;";;"l.i",". ' .",,' -' ,,, .. ,~>'! .. -.l \>0;"~ 
song pre£enances of chUdren 1d th so_s in the ocurae. of stlJdy, it lOU totmd 
that the preferred 'ODge went, for the JI08t part, leal"'DllMl outside of .cabool. 
It is .. gested that atteapte to develop a 11k1Dg for good _sic .,. aotual1,. 
• 
be allenating pupils fl'01ll it • .3 III another atud;r, Wiebe tound ohildren 
enjoy1Dc 1'aclio jazz iftoreuing].y .s they grew 01der.4 
(5) Since the Drake appears to be a very efficient inatl"U!1leftt tor 
1.denUtying the JIlUSically gifted, and the ~ 88 it explores environJlBntsl 
factors showe promise in rejecting the DOD-musical, the combination of the .. 
.3.&. N. Jones and Claude NemMk, "Children's Interests in Music," SChoo1 
MulS, Q\lot.d in Monroe, InSfclOP!!'=ia, 768. 
L.a. D. Wiebe, "Mustc,- Review 2! _Bdu ........ c_ati;;;;",;.;<mal~ Reaearch. 
13; 
two instruments might be advantageoul,. employed to aid in a more total ...... " 
ant of musicality. 
(6) b!:!,O! the qu •• t1one in tbeb,~BIzt prOYe bel~J in 
ascertaining which questions are of superior value in asse.sing musical p~4_ 
~ respcmd.ente. P'tIrtiher application of the Su!'"'l on other sample., other age 
groups and other subject areu might be conducted with protit_ 
(7) For those who plan to conduct invest1gatioD8 of a lim1lar nature, it 
appears that beet resul tl 1d.ll be obtdned if the investigator 11 competent in 
adm1n1etering and naluating the tests employed, and it he 1s 'enait1 .... to the 
pqehological implioationa of ...... 111g lIlU8ical potential. .Although the 
1Irf'4J8Ugator need not haYe compreheD81ve mua1cal knowledge, eompeten. in the 
field of music should PreTe belp.tul._ 
Wbatcmtr _rit thi. study Jrtay have for others who will read it, and who 
may, perhape, delft deeper into 1:mplloat1ou dealt with therein, the preeent 
writer bas found. a grat1f.ying re-att1rmat1on of hil belief that many children 
"~Ye potential muioal abil~-,-C! t~gl!_!!!.!..l!.Y!!m......~ · 
ftlere 18 much eat1etaction to be der1"f'ed from tbe proper exploitation of 
the JI8IV' talell'te t4 1ndi"liduale which can add 1mmeuurabl)" k tbe conaer'V'ation 
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APPlNDIl: I 
ORIGINAL MUSIC INTEREST AID ENVIRONMENT SURVEY 
Date 
1 .. ---- Grede ___ _ Ap ___ _ 
1. l\'1lat mu1eal instruments are in your home? 
2. Do 70tt plq an 1n8truMDt? ( )' te. ( Yes ( 3. Haw 70U ever tUft music leeeone? ( 
It "!.," what. iJWtru.nrt? For how long? 
4. Doe. any relat,iTe play an IIB·~t~··nn~.~~il\rI'''''' --------". 
S. Do 70U belong to a _leal group? ( ) te. ( ). 
It 80, which? 
6c Which club 1K>uld you like to join in High School? 
7. • .. your faTodtee, _Gag then, 
a. ..001 nbject ____ _ 
'b. hobby 
c. telm.:7".~ro~n-p~ro~&r~_~--
d. ~e.~ __________ __ 
e. .1,.er ______ _ 
t. per80ll 
g. ambit1~on~-----
8. Which clo 70U prRerT 
9. Check "Yes· or "no. 
a. I haft a radio 
b. I haft a televi"ion .. " 
c. I have a record. plqer 
d. I have an F .M. reee!:rer 
e. I have a record coll.cUOD 
Which do 70ll like best? 
:: fi:r &l7 (~ ~ 
e. home economiu ) 
10. 
d. mnaic clae... ( ) 
e. art. el.... ( ) 






a. ( ) :p;p;ttar _to 
b. ( ) ol .. eioal mute 
e. 
Ye" ( ) 
~ ~ ( ) ( ) 
( ) other tne" 
.0 
( ) 
~ ~ ( ) ( ) 
11. In an as.embly program, wh:l.ch would :rOll rather do? 
a. partio1pate in 1t () 
b. watch it ( ) 
e. do neither ( ) 
Of the"e musical actinties, wioh do you prefer? 
a. "inC1Dg ( ) 
b. plq1r.tg an inatrument( ) 
c. eland. ( ) 
d. l1a'te!d.n& to 1I1U1o ( ) 




Dear Miss s 
I ... engaged :tri a 1"8Bearoh problem whieh attempts to determine what conDl!tct1oD, 
it ar.v, exists bet1men musical abil1. of children, and their interests and . 
81'l9'1rcmment • 
.,. hUlldred and t1ft.7 8A students .from Chicago public achool.e have al.read;y been 
given a music teat, and haTe tilled. out a Survey which concerns the:11" mua10al 
'backgro1md. To trraluate the .. findings, teachers ot other 8A groupe are being 
asked to rate their student. music~. !he .. ratings trill. be correlated with 
responses to a S\D."ve7' which the ch1l.dren w1ll subaequemq be asked to cc:aplete 
Your help in this project i8 sol1c1te4. 
In order that the atud;y be conducted objeoUve~, wUl you please enter the 
name. of yorJ1! pupUs at the left of the paper, 1nclud1ng in each cue, the 
first DUl8 and initial ot the t~ name. 
to the right ot each name I )"OU w:Ul t1nd a rat1na ecale, which 1. const.ructecl 
., that you. 'lfIIfl3" indicate upon which point .. in your judguent, the poait1or1 of 
each ch1ld shoUld be t:1xed. 
The general deacr1pt;ion ot character1atica tor each 1rdiv1dul on g:radea .A,B, 
C,D, and E are 1noluded. on th1e paper. Within the" broad clu81tioationa, you 
lDIQT indicate dagraea ot merit or lack of merit from 5.5 to .5. 
RArIlll SCALE 
A. Shows l1veq interest and abUi. in all. pbuea ot lIUS1cal aotiVity, in. 
cluding enj~ ot h~, 8inging, muie appreciation, playing an.1mrt.'ru-
raent, dancing, or w1ll1ngnes. to perform pub~. Eager17 alIa1ta the muic 
period. and aptlr8 others on to greater • .uort and &ehieftment. 
J. Is :1ntel'eaW in muic:a1 ac1iiVi1iT, but i8 80IIeWhat narrow in ausical tute. 
la .--u.s le •• 1ntereated in l!lU81c clanea than at other t:lmes. Mq have 
'the ab1Utr to perform pu~. 
c. X. tair~ pu81ve in music cluaes. and appal"ftntly most otten engages in 
_sical activi. because it is expeoted that be participate wt.len nsceafl&l7_ 
Shew DO desire to pert~ 
D. ~ resistant to I.t\1 fora ot musical. actirtty, and ia obviouaq bored 
vi'th the mwd.c period. Verr lim1tec11n appreciation of music. 
I. Aetivel,y' rejeCts the idea that music can be :tn&tiructive 01" enjo.vable. 
Dem.onatraw. ind1tterence to IllUSic instruction or activity in atV' tom.. 
When your ratinga are completed, the Surv8yIs wiU be diatributed. Your 
cooperation is appreciated. 
S1ncareq, 
APPENDIX III 






De,'lr Miss : 
I plan to adain1ater certain teats in repre.$ntatlve schools in 
ChicBgo. as pm of a doctoral study in process at Leyola University. 
'ftWI project would entail the adm1ni8tering of the Drake Muaical 
Memor;r Test, and the Kuder Preference Record to an eighth grade room at each 
school selected. In addition, it i8 planned to obtain the tollow.tng informa-
tion, 
Informa14on f~ the Ka.rclex, including sex, IQ, C.A •• and arithmetio 
and reading scorea for each nudent to be in the project.. 
student response to an onginal Musical .;;,,;Int .......... re.;;.,;.,;8.,;;.t ~ Invironmal\t. 
Names or outstanding eighth grade musicians, aecoldinc to teacher 
• 
completed in twe perioda. Sohoole and. eh1ldreJl will be aiclent.itled in tbe 
etuc:q-, but til_ .011001. whioh d.-ire findings ot the study vill receive data. 
fh& Special Projeck CO'l\'lId.ttee tor the Department of .AdJdnietration 
aM Reeearch in the Chioago Publio Soboola. vill consider the merita of the 
project when the ocmaat, of priAoipale and d1.atnct. superintendents 18 ob-
tained.If you will permit me to conduct thU varlc in your school or d1&ltrlot 
please sip the a~iDg letter, 8Ild ..u it in the eDelo_ stamped, 
addreued envelope, as aeon A8 possible. 
Sincere1-y, 
APPENDIX IV 
REVISED SURVEY INSTRUNENT 
SCHOOL 
-----
DAft OF BIRTH ___ _ GRADE _____ _ 
DATE BOY - GIRL (underline) 
------Check YES or NO to queniona 1 'through 10 
1. Have you a musical instrument in your home 
2. Do you play an iDStrument? 
). H .... you ever taken lessoma on an instrwnent? 
4. Do you belong to any MUsical group? 
S. Haw you a relative _0 playa an instrument? 
6. Have you a radio in )tour home? 
7. Have )OU a teleVision •• t in your home? 
8. HaTe you an 1M Nt (Frequency Madulation) in your home? 
9. Have you a Rea>rd Pla78r in your hOM? 
10. Have 70U a reoord collection? 
lES NO 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( .> 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
11. What Club would. you like to join in High 5011001' _________ _ 
12. What is your hobbT?, ___________________ _ 
13. What 18 your abiUon? __________________ _ 
14. lame your lavorite SODC .. , ___ , _____________ • __ _ 




Ham. your lavorite orobeatr& ________________ _ 
In questiODaJ 17 through 20 check the letter at the right indicating 
yOUr choice. 
Durirlg a school _emb~, would you rather 
a) pa.rUc1pat.e () b) watch and listeD () c) neither ( ) 
at the .. musical activities, which do you. prefer? 
a) siDa () b) listen to ltJUic () c) plq an inatrument ( ) 
d) clQClt () e):GOne of theM ( ) 
19. ""11.' 1s your favor1te type of mule? 
a) claasica1 () b) popalar () c) other types ( ) 
28. Of ,he .. school subjects, liibich one do you prefer? 
a} I1lIl b) llb~ () c) hOM _cbarlioa() d) music olas .. ( ) 









CHI SQUARE TEST 0.,. BURVB!' PIRJ'ORMA.NCE BY SEX 
OF 27% OF HIGH AND lJ.)W DRAKE ACHIEVERS 
Bop 011"18 'lotala 
(~~~;) 28 40 68 
Low Group (2'" of 250) 38 30 68 
Totals 66 70 136 
• 1( ..... )2 
(a~' {a+c' {E+a} (cia) 
• 136~30)J28) ... ~ ~)2 t '( '(10) ) 
· I ,~o-la20)2 ( 88 (47 0) 
• 62886400 !!'Jl)!880 




TABlE I ... 
S'l'ROlll'S TABIBS 01 NIt WEIGHTS 
FOR DJli'FEB,EN'CES IN PER CEm'S 
(Part1al Table) 
Part .A. Part B Part C 
(1'0 be use& iben both ('1'0 be usa 1tnen OM (fo be USM :;;m one 
per cents a:re betwen 
8 and 92) 
percentis'tJetwen 
3 and 7, or 93 and 97) 
per cent is betwen 
o and 2, or 98 and 1(0) 
DU.terellC8 in let Dillerenee in Jet Dittel"8llae in N'ei; 
Per Cents ** weight Per Centa WeiCht Per Cents Weight 
'Jw."i"i 
" 
27-'~ tj 2U-'~ ~ 29.32 ., 23-26 ., 24-27 
2448 , 19-22 6 19-23 7 
21-23· S 15-18 S l5-l8 6 
16-20 4 n-lh h 11-34 S 
12-2S .3 7-10 1 7-10 4 8-11 2 4- 6 2 4- , .3 
3- 1 1 2 .. .3 1 2 .. ..:3 2 
0-2 0 0-1 0 1 1 
0 
fABlE II * 
'fABLE OF ASSIGNED WlIGH'fS DlRIVED FROM NET WEIGHTS 
He1;We~ 
-2 or less 
1,0, 01" -1 
2 or IIOre 
" 
*'table. I and II are reproduce<l trOll Welch, Wetete4 Applj,cation Blank, 9 
~1eh in turn 1fU reproduce4 from W1l.l1am B. Stea3 ana: t!'ilTOlrt. MW'tte, 
Occupational C<nmael¥!s 'techniques, New York, 1940, 25S. 
**nuterenees in per cent. lIJIq be either plus or m1n:u.a. When minus, Vl8 








CHI SQUARE TEST OF SCORES OF HIGH AND LOW GROUPS 
ABOVE MID BlWJW GROUP MEDIAN 
AbcmI Below '1'otala 
Median Median 
H1gh Group 48 20 68 
(27% of 250) 
Low Group 22 46 68 
('I."'; of 250) 
'total. 10 66 136 
• 1fl'~l2 
.: '&+0' (t;Q) (c+a:) 
2 











NUMBER AND PBR CEN'l' OF PERSONS IN GROUPS I AND GROUP II REOEIVnO 
.. INDICATED OR GRKATER SCORES ON THE WElOBTED BURVI!', AND 
INDEXES 01 DIF.rERBlfrIATION FOR SCORES 
1 2 .3 4 S 6 1 
Total NuDil'JeI' cua. ~ c.. CUm. % Ca. % Index of 
Se .... Gp. I Gp. I Gp. II Gp. II Gp.I Op. II DUtenmt.1at1oD 
32 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
31 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
30 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
29 2 ) 1 1 2 0 2 
28 1 4 0 1 3 0 .3 
21 0 4' 0 1 .3 0 :3 
26 1 5 0 1 4 0 4 
2S 2 1 0 1 5 0 S 
24 3 10 1 2 7 1 6 
23 5 1$ 1 3 11 2 , 
22 5 20 1 4 14 .3 U 
21 3 23 3 1 11 5 12 
20 8 31 4 U 22 8 14 
19 ~ .36 i ~ 26 10 ~ *18 hl 30 11 ** 
iZ 2 ~ 5 20 i~ ~5 ~ 9 29 21 16 
l$ 7 sa 4 33 42 24 18 
14 .3 61 1 40 16 29 16 
JJ 1 62 :3 43 45 .31 1h 
12 2 64 7 SO 41 36 11 
n 2 66 5 5S 48 40 (3 
10 0 66 5 60 48 44 4 
9 1 61 .3 6) u9 46 3 
8 1 68 1 64 SO 50 0 
1 0 68 1 65 50 46 2 
6 0 66 2 67 50 49 1 
5 0 68 1 68 50 50 0 
* (}pt1.au1Il Cutting Seare 
H Greateet Index of Ditferentiation 
• 
APPENDIX IX 
CHI SQUARE TEST OF SCORl!;8 OF HIGH AND LOW GROUPS 
ABOVE AND BElDW cU1rrnn SOORB 
Abcm. J3elov 
CUtt1ng 8001"8 Cutting Score fotala 
.~ ul'OUp 
em of 2S<» hl 21 68 
Jmr Group (27% of 2,5'0) 1$ 53 68 
Totals ~ 80 136 
x2 • 20 (Significant at .00l. l.e'ftl.) 
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• 
.ll ...... B. 21 0 
Roben S. 22 15 
81l.q B. 11 22 
Dolores c. 26 23 
Ida o. 18 ~ DiaDe R. 15 
Patr101a D. 16 2S 
SharOn P. 18 2h 
Carol N. 11 2L. 
=M. 16 26 H~ )2 28 
:D1aDa O. 11 2T 
~S. 18 • 28 
Pear B. l$ 29 
..... rll' J. 2lt. 2S 
Paul. r. 20 30 
IU.cbael S. 2) 31 
'.1gb S. 11 JO 
IYalp D. 2h 26 
Ia.Azl H. 15 33 
.lOll" 23 33 
D:1a:r» K. 29 12 
~:a. 29 33 
Dan s. 8 33 
B4a A. 20 34 
Rita A. 22 34 
J..- H. 1$ 33 . 
SWNm B. 20 3S 
'Bcmn1II D. 2l )5 
Ida O. 20 3S 
lWce L. 19 ~ Marcia R. 15 
Jfa.DcJ c. 22 36 
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fit .. 
lIarilID H 0 20 3? 
IoAn1e R. 2 11 36 
Dcmna V. 0 19 31 
Darlene H 0 19 )8 
IaftD li. 0 1$ 39 
Idldn P. 1 16 39 
ao.N.ll. 1 21 1,.0 
PatriCia 2 19 40 
Bola c. 0 12 hG 
"epen, 2 23 39 • Dan G. 2 16 1,.0 
Pall. 1 22 40 
tleoJIpDU 2 18 .)6 
WSlli_S 0 19 40 
MCb .. l V 1 14. 40 
Ioben J.. 1 16 31 
"~I 1 23 41 
luau v. 0 20 h2 
ca.ol B. 0 2S 1W 
noa.; D. 1 2) 28 
W111S .. (1 0 2k 42 
En H. 2 14 h3 
.bplo R. 2 28 4h 
RopJ'S. 0 II 42 
Iaren V. 1 14 42 
Dermis A. 0 9 W. 
GlAtm B. 1 l3 ~ 
Lava B. 1 16 4h 
Irving F. 1 18 4h JoAnn H. 1 2S 31 
ll1ta B. 0 22 45 
BrI1ce H. 1 20 31 
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APPENDIX II (OOftINUED) lS0 
SemEn RESPONSES TO REVISED SURVEY DiSffttJMEl! 
• ! 
~ ~ 
C) r;;:; ~ ~ ~ MAL DRAKE I ~ WlIGH'.rED SCOHB ::a: SCORE (BRRORS I il ~~ I 
= 
~ a 
Lcmn1e s. 00 00 1 8 71 
Amie H. 00 00 0 19 69 
Phil P. 00 00 2 13 69 
Oeral.dine c. 0 0 0 2 14 69 
.Angela N. o 2 0 0 23 70 
Jame_ B. 02 0 1 12 71 
len F. 20 0 1 16 68 
Bernard Q. 2 0 0 1 U 12 
Bernice't. 00 0 0 16 71 
Laura D. 2 2 2 1 21 73 Shirley' K. 00 0 0 n 73 
Riohard K. 2 0 0 0 13 13 Gerald w. 00 2 0 18 7S 
Diane G. 00 0 2 19 7S 
Angela R. 02 2 0 1 17 7S Robert; H. 2 0 0 2 16 76 James M. 00 0 1 10 76 James L. 00 00 1 S 16 Armie D. 00 2 2 12 16 Paul L. 22 2 2 1 21 6) 
Richard K. 00 00 2 11 78 Donald. B. 00 02 2 17 7T WilHam s. 00 00 1 6 18 
Delores B. 20 00 0 11 11 JIary H. 02 2 2 1 16 19 
chard r.· 0 0 02 0 10 19 w. 00 00 1 11 82 
Paul G. 00 02 2 16 81 
1ane F. 02 2 0 2 2 19 81 judT J. 00 00 1 10 82 
Laura w. 02 2 2 2 0 20 81 
nald M. 0 00 0 6 89 P. 2 2 2 0 20 16 w. 0 2 0 0 
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